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CONGRiSS MUST SURRENDER SOME 
POWERS, KENNEDY TELLS SOLONS

Former Envoy to 
England Can Not 
See Axis Defeat

Germans Hint at Drives 
On Britain, Mediterranean

E M C IE D  M R  
LEAOERS CONFER
Br JOSEPH W. GRIGG . JR.

BERLIN. Jan. lU.PJ-Inaiilrcd 
newspapers blnlcd at new nnti dcvas* 
tntUiK blows at Britain today, with 
the Mediterranean os Uie first field 
of activity and a complete axla vic
tory the ultimate result.

Tliey and well Informed quarters 
Rave the 1-npresslon that the meet
ing between Adolf Hitler and Benito 
Mussolini had marked a new point 
for war developments but Uiat plans 
for these developments were still to 
be worked out.

There had been no reccnf conlcr- 
ence of the sort regarding which 
there waa such extreme reticence.

BefQM Comment
6pokeemen refused to commcnt 

reports—that military ques
tions had been foremost In dlscus- 

-«k)nB,-that-.Oerm«»y-ftnd-Jt4l?-hwl- 
asieed on a unified war command 
M  the result of v 
Oennu) military 
dlrectL »  jo int campaign a f lo a t 
Britain in the Mediterranean.

Tlie newspapers hinted darU ; at 
hammer blows against Britain and 
emphasized IndlTlAlblllly of the axis. 
TTiey reminded readers that each of 
the eight previous meetings between 
HlUer and Mussolini had been fol
lowed by big haivenlngs.

r u n  OS “Aaswer”
'H . which f o l lo w e d  each 

spoke IR' - unmistakable

. _____ fmongers
who may p«clgltat« 

> Into meddlesooie specu
lations.'’

The newspapers as if by design 
emphasired the recent combined 
Qennan-ItoUan operations in the 
Mediterranean. For some days, by 
Apparently intentional "Indiscre
tions," German quarters hnd been 
menUonlng U\o Itow o{ German war 
materials to Italy In ffreat quantf- 
Ues, and hnd been saying thal the 
new airplane raids on Malta 
of m’rot signKlcnnce.

roT some dnys before Uie Ultlcr- 
Muasolini meotInK the newspftpers 
hod emphnslwl the danger to Brit
ish communications in tlio Medl-

F A IH E R IO K IN
II

TACOMA. Wiuih.. Jan. 31 (UP)— 
Dr. RAlpli Fitlk, 'i)ronilnrnt nnlse, 
Ifla., phyniclnn nn<l «iirnron, ndver 
lined In newsjMiiKTS and over riuilo 
nUitlonii tliioiiRlioUt WiiHliltiKlon lo- 
tiny In tl»8 (learrh for hla pretty 10- 
year-olrt {laudhter. Carol, i ‘ 
dlnnp|>earc<l fmm an exohinlve girls' 
•cliool hern Boturciay.

Dr. Fnik olao juiked law riifortp- 
ment a«enclcii In Oregon and Cali
fornia to help him.

Tlin father'fl dUplay ailverllncment 
In nnwii|m|terA alAO npi>en1r(l lo (lie 
girl and iirotnlsnl her Alie would 
have tfl return lo ftciiocil,

•'Carol, phonn or telegraiih ymir 
fallier rollrrl, Wln(lmi|i hotel, 'hi- 
ronia." tlin odvrrtlnnnent rend. "He 
iinderntunitn Altiiation. You will not 
iinvo lo return lo the iu:lu>nl and hi 
will makn any arrangemenlA natlji 
faotory lo you,"

The rent of the ■<tvrrtlAemrnl 
teail;

-MlMlng
"Carol Pnlk-IA yrara of agf. 

brunette. &’ fl ' in helglit. wpIkIiI m3
|KMin(i;i.

" I « t  leen wearing plitid »klrl. 
wlnn rolnrwl nweatcr, roverslbie rain 
coat. Inn on one iUitv-roMi on the 
other; no hat, dark bJiocb,

■'A tt y tnformattnn cr>ni:nrnh)K 
almve ]>})one Dr. Kalk, Wlnthroi) 
holel, 'l'nc(MT)a. colleot.

"A aulLable mwar<l is offered for 
return of Carol,"

Retail Sales Gain 
For Idaho State

BblHE, Jan, ai (UJU—'n>e U. a. 
bureau of ceniiu today reported in- 
dependent Idaho retsileri Increased 
(heir ules nine per rent diirlni 
1B40,

r w i  itoie sales declined one per 
cent during Ihe year, but auto and 
(urntUire denlnn shiiwed inoream 
(If IB and 10 i>cr cent reipectlveiy.

TO AUHTKAMA MIBHION

BALT LAKirOtTy, Jan. 91 <U.B- 
Elvnn Orme, tW u , latd today iu  
would leave early in March to take

in  nrealdenoy 
^ mUalon In i

DRAFT CALLS FOR 770 
IDAHOANS IN FEBRUARY

BOISE. Jan. 21 (U.fii — Qov, 
CliBsc A. Clark announced today 
Idalio's third draft, ctuola will take 
770 men into nm y  service be
tween Feb. 17 ojid Fob. 20.

Tlic governor received notice 
from MaJ. Ocn. E. D. Peck of the 
ninth corps area .Uiat 93 men-a 
day will be Inducted into Uie army 
on Feb. 17. 18. 19, 20. 21. 24 and 
25. and 117 nn Feb. 26.

Peek Informed llic Rovcrnor 73 
per cent of the toial would come 
from iouUiern Idaho and would 
be inducteil at the Bobe armory, 
and 27 per cent will come from 
north Idaho to enter service at 
Spokane, Wa,sli,

Peek said only those for whom 
adequate shelter and other facili
ties are available will be sent to 
comps.

Winant Predicted in 
British Envoy Post

W ASH IN GT ON , Jan. 21 (U.R) —  John Gilbert W inuiit. 
liberal Republican and form er’governor of New Homp.shire, 
will be President Roosevelt’s choice as amba.ssador to Great 
B ritain , an excellent authority disclosed today.

The White House would
not-confirm-the-report^------

Winant, here for the inauguration, 
said he had seen stories referring 
to him as the next likely amba.ssa
dor to Britain. "But I  don’t want to 
make any statement on them,",
■ Mr. Roosevelt has announced 

plans to send to the senate soon his 
nomination of a successor for Jo
seph P. Kennedy.

To Britaiu^

JOHN a , WINANT

Texas Leader 
Entertains at 
His Inaugural

AU3TIN. Tex.. Jan. 21 tu.m — 
When Qov. W. l/cc O'Danlcl was 
Innugurated governor of Tpxiis two 
yrnrti ago no many clllr.eiiii ntlPiided 
that Austin’s restaurani.i couldn't 
feed them all,

O ’Uanlel, who wns a radlo-crixmer 
and tt flour nRlPsman before 1U« 
election, wn.i rhaien ltu.t Novrmbcr 
lo Buccred himsrlf, Hl.i InaiigiirnI 
was loday and he InvltPd all IiIa 
nupporiers not only |o attend hut 
to ••have dinner >nlth mo nt the 
exociitive mannlnn."

Ho let taUlea for 28,000 along the 
ntrertA adjacent to the mitniilon 
employeil l.«K> jwtsona Vo help gervf 
the niral and Inid In Uicflo suppllcft: 

0,000 imunda of barbecued meat 
Inrluding buffalo, beef, lamb and 
l>ork: 4.000 poimils of bread; 1,000 
IwuiuIa of potato cIiIim; i.SOO ixiundn 
of onions; l,fiOO iKiunds of plcklcn; 
600 gallon* of roffer; i.OOO iHnitids 
of sugar; 2R,000 grapefruit.

Beginning to Get lutercsled

dor, who presented his resignation 
immediately after Mr. Eoosevclt's 
election to a third term. The Presi
dent toId.« presj confercnce about 
a  week ago he had picked Kennedy'i 
succeaioT. •

W lm rf. toyemor.ofcjlew Hamp
s h ire ^  ̂ a K ln d  1920 and from 1931' 
to 1934̂  long has had an Interest 
lo labor problems and social legis
lation. He was f la t  chaU'man of the 
social, security board, headed the 
textile labor board of 1034, and 
since ID3S has been director of the 
international labor office which 
serves the Uniied Stales and mem
ber nations of tlio league of nations.

Tljero were sugge.’itlons from other 
Washington Quorters that Winant'* 
appointment as ambassador, and the 
subswiuent vacancy in the interna- 
tlonal labor office directorship, 
might provide a berth for Secretary 
of Labor France.i Perkins. No imme
diate transfer In thought probable, 
but It was pointed out Madame Per
kins could move lo the t 20f)00 ‘H- 
year ]ob without HUKgcatlan of a  dc- 
motion from her tlft.OOO annual cab
inet po.sl.

W inant la.n Roo.sevelt confidant, 
and probably would bo aatl.ifactorv 
lo thr Orltlah government whicii 
1.1 Jieiullng Lord Halifax, former Brlt-  ̂
l,ili foreign secretary, to Washington 
In sucree<1 the late Ix>rd Lothian as 
ambaK.ia<lar:

RyABYQUOIA 
CLIMBS roil W A

nOIHK, Jan. 21 (URI—State WI’A 
AflnilnlJitrator Dean W, Miller nn- 
noinicTd 'today Idaho’s I'Vbrunry 
work fiuota has been set at 1I ,000 
men, an increase of 1,000 over J 
iiary.

The work m;lie<lule Indicated 
fjuriU feu- employment on tho Wl*A 
prograni are about as heavy an last 
yrnr. Miller luld.

A total of IMO.OOO will be spent for 
lobor and material during tlir 
month. In thn Pocatello district. 
3,377 workers will bo employed; 1,881 
In tho Iluhl district, 3J86 in the 
UolM district and 2J87 in Ihe Coeur 
d’Alrne dlstriot.

Rumors Flood Balkans After 
Meeting of Hitler, II Duce

lljr Unlled PrrM
A Whole ciioruA iif llalkaii ruiilorn, 

montly concerning Double hi Hu- 
mania, burst forlh today followlug 
Ute meeUiig of Adolf lllUer aivd 
nenltu Mnisnllnl lo discuss war 
pla lu agalnsl Britain,
. II WM not clear wheUior the 
reiKirted ItunianUn (HiUirouks |md a 
place In tho witr Mcnarlo preitotcd 
at Uie axis coiiiereiiro.

The-DrllbJi Iwllevod Hitler and 
MiMsoliiil (nay liavo centered ihclr 
dUouulotu on Uio Mediterranean- 
African sphere where a nsw llrlllnh 
drive poulbly Uiroalenlng Uie Itol- 
iai> hold on east Afrlcia was gather- 
inx force,

Vtcftnto Oayda, nfUiv a faactbt 
spokesman, saki Uio axis dlscuiilnn 
was of parUuular algnifldaitce bo* 
cause of the Increasingly belllgertul 
atUtude of Uie Unll«Kl eui«s~an 
»Wtude whtclx he said «aa liot wiUi* 
M l etfoot upon ails  war plans and 
U|wn axis "Intematlaial aocorda."

This aiHmired lo be a' hint Uie 
M lt  would talw atepa io  neuUallM

t;, H alii Ui Britain, 'nio reforcnco 
lo ■ imernaUoiial accords" might bu 
lo Jaiwn. 11)0 axis has iniuie no 
sm^iet It hot>«a Uireat of war In Uio 
Pacirio may restrain Uw Unltwl 
UlalAi fn m  action In Uie 
Iheuler.

Tliei-fl were iialf a dosen versions 
of Ihe Hunianlan slluatlon-none 
of Uieiu from Buchairit. dUtcl 'nvft 
Hunianlan capital has been cut off 
from loli'l'honloconimunJcallon wllji 
/.urioli. Uwllseriand, olUef Buroi>e»n 
imws clearing jxjlnt, for several 
hours,

I'reiniflr Ion Antontsscu of iiu- 
mania ordered arrest of iO Oieek 
nalloniili in reprisal for Uie allege<l 
sUytng by a Oveek o| Major ix>er- 
liig, memlwr of Uie Oennan general 
■taff In Bucharesl, llumUnlan aimy
.......I--- - ^

man Iw U o  nand sans Oennan 
liym iu in lioiMr of>DoeHnf, The 
iron OuMd demonsiratwl In ayin- 
l»U>y, Tljo, DrIUsh secret service 
was ailetad to be behind the asi 
inatioo.

By JOHN It. BEAL

■ W ASHINGTON, Jan. 21 (U,P.)—Joseph P. Kennedy, Tetirina 
flmb«,ssHdor to Britain , said today the world sityation “very • 
definitely” make.<5 it  neccs.sary for congress to surrender Bome 
of it.H powers, but not to the. extent proposed in the adminis- - 
tration’s Briti.ih aid bill.

Testifying: before the house fo r e i^  affairs committefl,' 
Kennedy aaid surrender of congressional authority 'is re- - 
quired to  some degree to permit thfe United States to “catch 

up” on preparedness.
Answering questions by 

Rep. James P. Richards, D.,

F r a s s w  
DEFENSE:JOPICS

nrtwpen 26 hnd 30 police otilcrrs 
from (Ills section of Idaho today nt- 
ti'ndp<l n special sCs.slon at the Irlnlio 
Powrr -company auditorium, fon- 
diii'lcd l>y FBI agents, at whlcIi time 
prolilcms of law enforcement, ii;ir- 
lirulnrly in connection with nntlminl 
dpt<'ll^r nitttlern. were dl.scuBseri. 

»ivakrr this morning wn.s W. C», 
niiiihtrr, B[)eclfil Hgent In (hnvnc 

*o( F ill work In Montana nnd Irlnho 
\viili lipn(l(]Uorlrrs at llultr. I. K. 
NlI.M hkr, local PPt agent, wass|>psk. 
ei- Ht the afternoon *e^^lon, 

ArrniiKeinenlfl for the nii-elum 
ttriT cnnipleted by AcIltlR Cliirf (if 
Pnlirc Ire MfCrnrken anil .Slirrlff 
W W, l.owcry, Iwlh of I'wlii FiiIIb, 

Dt'lrtisr niritlers ri1ŝ UB.̂ d̂ Ini luil- 
rfl'vjfilnllons of the neulriilltv m l. 
Miiioiiilrri <ii,|>lonatte andToUilrii in|i- 
irn Al'iO dLirlifl.ird were adiiilnls- 
Initlvp (llfflrulllfs which nrho In 
lli>- IlivrnllKnlloti of llipue miiH(MV'.

M will |)«lntp(l )iut thill the Imii- 
(llliiK 'if niifh InvestlBiitlonH h  llir 
rr^iHnislhlllly of iKilloe offlm^. iiiid 
(hill prlviile ’ liidlvUhmls bIiimiIiI 
rinnmiiiilciilr nnv Inforinadnn ihcv 
mitilii linvp lo the <iffliTin, indirr 

liiK (n A(AK(' an liivrAllKnllini
tlw'i;

lursciil fioiii 'IVIn 
•̂||ll̂ , Ihillrv, niilil. nurlry, (I.kkI- 

liiK, -Icioinr, Wendell mid Klmli'-ilv.

PARDONS BOARD
ndlMK, Jini, 31 WPt fdiiho's lir« 

))i1m>ii l)t)njii tmluV iesumc<l Ka hchI 
(if (IrlliiliiK a [Killcy fcir lelmM' i> 
inlMiitria Iroin the slale |K'iiI(''|)1I

*'A(lr.:iirv Cleurnil Beit II. Miller 
expir.-virit Ihe o|ilnlon d>slrlrl JiidKca 
sliiiiiUI I'xetcCse |i«it>le rlghU morn 
i^drii iKTiiiinn, lin said, "wheu young 
niMi snd first offrnders hit the prnl- 
leniliiiv lliry aie miirked fiH- lUc."
Uinv. Chase A. Olaik lellerated hin 

('iiiiiniiiiiii Unit a prisoner iiiav be 
rrlriisMi niter one year or leitn »f 
irKiiih show hn has been lotialilll- 
liitrd ('vrn (hiiliRti Ills atfntMii'e 
cnll loi lluee <ir fotir yeais
prlMiniiiriil.

H. K. Hnyiiea, ronvlrted In Ada 
(uiuniv of liurtilHry, was grnii(eil a 
riiiulllliinnl pardon.

iinv niRH o r  miRNri

NAMI'A, Ida.. Jan. 31 (URi -Two- 
yenr-old James Petrlfk Allwrs, 
vl Mr. and Mrs, U. R. Albers, died 
today of hums suffered wlun ite 
tumbled Into a kellle of bfllllng 
wnlei'. 'HiA kellle had beun placed 
oil Ihe IkKir and the child backed 
inta 11, onicers reporUd.

18 Missing, 5 Saved After 
East Coast Fishing Accident

BO.'STON, Jan. 21 (U.fi)—Five near- members unoccountcd for were dead.

ly frozen fbhermen were taken from ' 

the'ice-coated rigging of their 108- 

ton trawler In the outer harbor 

today afler IB of their mntr.s ap- 

parently hod drowned In the choppy, 
wlnd-iashed water,

Tl)e trawler, the Mary E. O'llarn, 
struck n submerged barKc at 3 a. m. 
and it was InlJoUnd wltli a ratch 
from Qeorges bonk. Hew bow whb 
smashed, but the crcw nninnKPd to 
rtrlvn the Ice-burdened nnd hnwy- 
laden craft a quarter of a mile lo 
Finn’s ledge where It sank, wltli 
only Ihe rigging above water,

Many of the crcw nirmlii'is wrrr 
trapi>ed by Iho freerlng wntcr lii 
Iheir bunks, It was bclli'vrd. biiL 
others scrambled Into the rlKulng 
and tried to luiug on. One liy one, 
Irosl-blVlen and exhiiii.'.Icd, llx'v 
dropi>ed Into the sen until only five 

) left.
Ileaeue Klilp Arrlvea 

- 0:33 a, ni., more than ihi'n' 
hours after the O ’llunt miki.sIkiI 
her bow, thn Boiiloti triiwlrr Nortli 
Htar arrived on thn M'cnr. <;ni>t 
Lars Uiiide, 37-yeur-old mii.itrr <>( 
Ihe North Hlur, manpiu'cicd hl.i 
ship so the bow Uiuclicd llir i>ni- 
trudlng main mnst of the O’llnin, 
nnd hln crew took the suivlVdiA oil. 

Tlie coast guard ordrred II slilici 
1 Join (hn search for oilier mu- 

vlvors, but It was feared thr in ciimv

Captain Lun^e, who skippered for 
IS vcars. described the rescue:

Wo saw men clinging to the Ice- 
coated rigging of Uie O'Hara. Tlify 

crying feebly for help, Tlw 
iniilnmast was battered by choppy 

stiff nor’wester and 
(hr temperature was around 15 
grcfs.

'We sailed the North filar as cloce 
lo Uie wrcck as we dared and took 
(iff lour men. The oUier survivor 
Utvd loaC Ills grip and been swent 
from the rigging by Ihe waves, but 
we pul a dory overboard mid picked 
him up."

Taken lo HosplUl
Ihoiiglil ashore, lt»e survivors we 

(liken lo city ho.ipllnl wtiere ttii 
coiulltlon was described a.s scflou.i, 
■i’hey were hYank fillva, Sl>, I1(M'lon, 
Ito^en feel and hnmerslon; tJabrlrl 
Wcl.ih, 44, Ej«st Boston, fromi fret 
iiiid Immersion; Cecil Crowell, .M, 
Nova Bcotln, hnni(Tslon; Htnnlry 
Conrnd. 84. Cambridge, liniiierslnii, 
nnd Cecil I.arkln. 3S. Boston, liii- 
iiicislon.

noih the O ’Hara and North Hlur 
are owned by O ’llnra Brothrrs, liifr 
‘I'he O’llarn, built In ID3V, wn 
(crl long with 33.8-f(H)l liriun 
ll-toot drnfl.
'The glace of ico on H* deik 

siiiH-isiructuro was so heavy, it ai>- 
l>eared. crow members could 
launch lifeboats.

OUSE F B E S  
ACIION ON LEW, 
C O I M N A C T S

By L IOYD  TUPLTNG
BOISE. Jan, 31 (U.PJ—Tlie Idaho 

house of representaUves today com
pleted action on a series of admln- 
islraUon-sponsored bills abolishing 
the onice of slate taV c(>mmiiS10l\tr 
by passing a measure to transfer 
coHectlon ol Income taxes to the 
state commiasioner of finance.

ITie vote was 36 to 26.
The bill was the fourth of a group 

of companion measures passed by 
the house to eliminate the tax com
mission post and re-allocated his 
funcUons.

Transfer Dulles 
The series translerred duties as 

secretary of the slate board of equal- 
iration to the state auditor; gave 
the commissioner of finance Uie du- 
Uca of collecting income, chain store, 
transfer, and inherltstnce taxea, j>nd 
allottetr conecttmi^-o«r«CB^Hiltt,' 
motor fuels, kilow«tt and tnlncs taxes 
lo the commissioner of law enforp9- 
ment. ' * .

The blUs also served as the first 
teat of admlnlstraUon strength, Alt 
four measures were carried on strict
ly party lines.
J  Rep, Hamer Budge, R„ Ada. de
bated consUtutionallty of the bill 
which transferred tax collecting 
powers to the commi.v^oner of fi
nance.

BIU Investigated
•'The commlJisipner Is only a cre

ature, of the legislature and the su
preme court decision in the comp
troller case shows that only ont 
person can collcct taxes, and that is 
the state auditor." QudRo said.

Hep. Arthur Peck. D., naimock. 
reported, however. Ihat the bill had 
been Inveatigaled and there wa.<i “no 
question of its conslltuMonalUy."

At a brief session the senate killed 
, house bill which would have pre- 
•ented city councils In flr.st and 

second class cltle.s from abolishing 
civil service commi.sslons wlUiout a 
vole of the, people.

A flood of new leRlslotlon went 
Into Ihe hoppers of l>olh house and 
senate, I

The senate stale affairs rommlt- 
lee ln(ro<1ured a bill which would 
provide a general ledger for Ihe 
statf. H in  new liookkeepltiu sy-̂ tem 
would require a complete inventory 
of slate properly and when com- 
plrled would give a dny lo dnv rec
ord of the condition of slain fl 
iianre.s.

Other Measure*
Olher senate bills luovlcled for 

nf thn noise rity rhur-

Kennedy said:

)[FINES POLICY Register All for
Work in War Industries

LONDON , .liin, U1 (l)Ri I.nl)(ir MltiiHliT Mriiont Hoviii lo- 
tlivy nnnntmtttvl h iSvuhUi' f«r Uw rfiKinlnvtion ot i\u\J 
womiMi (if working iik<‘ »ikI Ihi'ir Irnihifor fnin i ndn-cn.-^ciiliitl 
occiiiiatlonH (<i, war iiiitiiHliy,

Ilcvin Hiild tlh! Irjiiinfcr of workorn lo war indiialrifH will 
1)0 nrnlnly voluiilary Iml 
Indlcuted cumiiulHldii will hr 
tinod If necoHHiiry.

UoviiVs annouaccmonl mii<tr 
at 0|>enlng ol a foiinnl puilianirn- 
tary debate u|miii Issues <>( mnliill/- 
Ing Ilrltnln'i manpower foi ilir wm 
effort,

Haerlflcei l,onm 

II foreshadows llnpoi taut »i>nlfl- 
cea by both employers ninl wcnkern 
wlUi tho govcrnmnit a( llnK as i»in- 
plro lA see Uut each group olxntiis 
fair play,

Bevin said Ilrllaln's pKxliii'tlnn of 
niatua, shljM siui war materials Is 
Inortaalni rapidly but "altliough 
much has be«n and will be soiiieved 
t>y VoIunUry meaiw we h^ve tiow 
r««(ih«] Uie stage when II will l»e 
nMaaaary U> have industrial ieuls- 
U-ation bjr vniupa aiKl by Utis

"Congress will have to surrender 
sotne of Its prerogaUves be^iusa 
ihLs is an emergency.

" I think it definitely rcQulrey 
some ‘surrender’ in order to catch 
up.”

Up -t« Ceacreas

gation of power should be drawn. At ' 
another point he suggested a  time 
limit on Uie bill ahd creaUon of a  
small congressional cnmnittM to , 
share with the President Uie a *

You bare faltb in  President - 
Roosevett-a abtlUj and Intecrltyr' 
asked Richards.

"Completelyf said K e n n e d y . . ._  
He agreed with Richards' alter* 

tion that he favored the general 
objectives of Uie blU. But he added 
he felt-congress should retain more 
control than that It has m et ftu 
.ture approprlaUons to carry out lU 
provlaiims.

Kennedy also told tha committee' 
that unless the British ge  ̂ Qiora 
ships this year, their shipping and 

wiU bjScoma "»art6u»
and TitaL-

M  jnwBtiirtw •'

TestUylhg On ths a4m!nUliMoa^ 
British, aid t i l l  as tha first witaass 
caned by the ■' .............

would become serious •_  ___
destruction of ships continues at 
the rate previous to lu t  moQU>.” 

Kennedy made no general •tat*> 
ment on the bill but offered to an> 
SWOT quesUons. Chairman Sol Bloom 
turned the int«rrogatloQ over to 
Rep. Hamilton Pish, R.. K. Y.
, Pish Questioned Kennedy regard
ing possibility of a ■'crliU'r Jn  flQ.to- 
BO days, as suggested by several 
admlni.<itratlon witnesses.

‘'Orest BrlUtln has been in 
(ConUoofd OB Pm * i. CslnBji

ter to revise the city liilllntlve and 
referendum law and ir]>ral iif a 1D30 
liiw urnnting pay lo sintn employes 
while In trainliiH i<u<<nr the iiittldiial 
defense act.

The luMisn uKrIciillure romniittee 
brouKhl In a bill which would granl 
a period of IBO days to file appllra- 
linn for Kan lax refiiiKh. A retlrawn 
piojKisal lo permit liiliiars cnnvlcled 
of breaking Inw.t to be paroled Id 
Ihe slate depnclmeut of public wel
fare WHS also liilrmtured.

Hep. H. Jl, Aiuinm, I ) , nomievllle, 
InlnKhicPd hills lo prolillilt payment 
of traveling rxpeiises to <llstrlcl 
judges and granl nwiiern of n major
ity of land In any aiea to petition 
for formation of n herd dblrlci.

lui <o make a list nf tiinse who 
should lie calleil U|Hm to servi 
stale In naUoniil iiiduktry."

“No KsPftpiJorw-'' , 

tie said thero woultl Ih' "no ex* 
epUon of rank or anyihlnii eUe." 
"Moat people," he said, "will vol- 

iinlcer,"
Uevln said ihe uoverninenl would 

In foired Ui call liit«f «ervl< e nmiiy 
women who "In normal olraum- 
ntancea would laiiJi employment."

ilevln'a fallura to make hidus' 
Ult l̂ niobillutlon wholly coniiml- 
sory drew criticism of some aonserv' 
alivM In iMrllament,

Tho earl n» wtnterton, Ooiwerva- 
Uve. Indicated belief Bavin's ^lan 
smacked of Jloolallsm.

‘'We have twl not Uis lime for 
social esperimenU.'* be aakL

IL L A C E IA K E S  
OVER NEW DUT!

W AHHINarON, Jan. 31 (URI -  
WlUt Ills wife looking nn from the 
lalleyy. . Vice-President Henry 
Wallace to<lfty'ellibarked on his 
career as presiding officer of the 
United (itates senate.

Wallace stood at he left side of 
the rostnnn and pmmptiy at noon 
rspiMd the handleleos Ivory gavvl 
which has been «uted hy every vice- 
president since tiie federal govern* 
ment began.
■ ‘Tlie aenate will come to order, 
and ihe chaplain will offer prsyer," 
Wallace salil, .

Rev. 7.t Barney T. Phllllpi, aen* 
aU chaplain, asked "speolaV bless> 
Ings U|H>n our own vioe-prcsldestt as 
he enters uiioa hU sacred duties 
hert.*

i O S E  APPROVES 
NAVAL DEFENS

WABHINOTOH, Jan. t l  (U.B -  
Ti^e house today passed unanimous* 
ly and sent to the senate a blU 
authorising the navy to spend $300.- 
000,000 lo slretigUien Uie anU-alr>. 
crafl defenses of the fleet.

'llie house actecl on the first mea
sure In a |i;200,000.000 naval expan. 
ston program after Chairman Carl 
Vinson of the navsl affairs com- 
niiltee dbwlosed that President 
Iloosevell shortly will ssk congress 
for another supplemental defense 
appropriation to cover this program 
and probably increased army ex- 
l>eiidliurcs.

It will lake up conslderstlon to
morrow of the remsinlng two mea
sures which would;

AutliorlM the expenditure of 
|3in,000,000 to Increase the nallon’s 
shipyard facilities,

3. Authorise expenditure of llfti- 
oou.ooo for new gun and armor fac« 
lorle.s,

3. i'erinlt Uie navy lo build 400 
additional auxiliaries at a cost ot 
1400,000.000.

4, Increase the number of mid
shipmen at the Annapolis naval 
aradeiny. Imniedlalety. by authoris
ing earh member of congress to ap- 
liolnt fivn Instead of four, the Presi
dent to appohil 3ft liutesd of 16, 
nnd thn navy to select 100 instead 
(if fto from lU reserve.

I
iE"

HAPPY
HAN KRANOlSCO, Jan. 31 (Un ' , 

- Overjoyed by recs^t of hli f l^ l 
('iilteii,Jilp papers. Hemiogliiea. 
Hon la Corpus put a classiflwl ad • 
in tivB Chronicle today and insert- 

hbt picture in UmI ad.
•I. Hermoglnea 6orrl 

am very hapi>y to become a elllL_. 
of Uie Unit- flUlee forem ," Um 
ad, ixibiuhed in the "spacltl no* 
Uces" sa«tlAn. said.

"Td Uia peopla of tha U, «, A. 
and my honorable chliti! ThB 
above ploturt 1( Of ma, H n i^ la M  
.Bonia oorpui. w m  m t t a «  k i i  

--
ship papan for ViiK'Or
willing io  --- -
w o n c n l t o  
a o ttlun of tlw*
Uiosa wito alilMC 
o lau my la rvM
taMT.*
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HOUSE D^MOS VOTE TO END TAX COMMISSIONER OFFICE

D E I i e i P S  
C U M S S f i  

 ̂ ‘I M N E ’ fUlNS
BOISE. Jan. 21 (U.R>—A victory 

. w«5 Ecorrd yestfrdoy by Idaho’s 
Dcmocmtlc Rdmlnlfitr«tlon m  the
dtBtc house of repiMontntlvea pft.'.spd

H bill to (ibolUli tlie offlcc of 
• tnx commissioner by a vol« ol 38 to 

26.
Tlie vote followed party lines ex-

- Mtly. ---- ,
■ Approval ot U\r bUl piecMe<S.
■ however, by n Republican blast In 
■. wlilch Oov. Clip-w A. Clark was
- chargcd wlUi collaborating wlUi for-
■ mcf Qov. C. Ben Rais lo ’'hulUl one 
;  or the greatest political maclilnes In 
. the history of Waho.

D«(i>eller Uad^ Attack 
Bcp. WllUam DclwcUcr, R.. Jer

ome, led the attncK aRalnst the 
Democratic measure, the first of a 
Bcrles of bills which have, been In
troduced to eliminate numerwis f 
boards and comml.'alons In Idaho.

Tlio bill transfers certain tax col- 
lectlnr-powers from the tax com
missioner lo the state auditor «fld 

. department of Inw enforcement. 
Detweller said tlie lenUlature. If H. 

approved the measure, would be 
Uken for "a political ride" while 
people of Idaho would be taken lor 
an "economic ride,"

•mils Ij j  bUl to shift to 8 num
ber of depnrtments. the collection of 
taxes now being collectcd by & cen
tralized department.” Detweller said. 
" If  every department were reduced 
by 30 per cent, the- governor could 
aboltah hU ad valorem tax and not 
havo to rals« a single cent by that 
method'’

RHen (« R«M
Rcterring to former Oov. Ro««, 

Detweller said:
" I  can lee his hand In there work

ing now. I  wonder if he wonU to 
80 down to Canyon county to the 
fann he spetiks so much about and 
ffet the seat from hU plow and at* 

k tech it to our present governor’s de«k 
lo  he can build the greatest tax 
madilne — and incidentally th-

>t«te has ever.lnown.’
Rept. Arnold WiUlami, D., Madi- 

MD. and Arthur Peck. D.. Bannock, 
took tip the argument in support of 
the bUi and explained lU

News in Brief
Conciudr* VlsU

H. A. LockcU IcH ye-'.lrrclay for 
Billings. Mont.. after spending the 
post WfcVi l»«ce-

At the Uoipllal
Claude Mendlola, Leona Wllion 

and Mrs. AusUn Long, all of Twin 
rails, have been admitted to the 
Twin F^lls county Rcncrnl hospital, 
patients illsmtsjcd Includc Lee 
Hartley. Tlioinus Flynn. Twin l-'nlls; 
Baby Williams. Buhl, Mrs. V. T. 
Williams. Jerome, and Mr.f. Ucryl 
Ferguson and son, Kimberly,

.Leave for Coast
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Jennings Irft 

Mondtiy for CnlUornltt on an ex
tended buAlne.s-i trip. Sunday eve
ning Mr. and Mr.v Kenneth Watson 
entertained at a turkey dinner for 
them and Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth 
WaUon, Mr. and Mrs. Qene Helms, 
Mi . and Mrs, Htviley Roundlrte ftnil 
daughter. Harla Rae. and Mr, and 
Mrs. Relna DeVries. Mr. DeVrIc.s 
‘played accordion numbers and Mr, 
Jennings played saxophone selec
tions during the evening.-

Mariners'^arty ,
MarUieni; qluli of U\e Prf^ylcrlan 

church will ‘lutcnd a •'kid" party 
Wednewlay at 7 p. m. In the church 
parlor^, tlie girls to bring lunclieii 
for a box social, ailng the Valentine 
moUf for decorations. TTiese will 
be auctioned off by Chad Westen- 
lelder. Rev. □, L. Clark, Mrs. Oer- 
nld Wallace and Mrs. Kenneth Hun- 
gerford will be on the .program, 
prise will be awarded for the clever
est appearing couple.

0
SEEIttlSBEAIEN

(Fra* rs(t Oa«)
crisis since Sept, 3, 1930," Kennedy 
replied. " It  became acute last June." 

“If  by a crisis you mean England 
^  _  wm fall in 60 lo PO days, I  don't

pouu» i m .a ,ta . -  thu.
The Bltuatlon has been crlUcal since 
fall of Prance.'

Can't Vn
He said there were some phases

They maintained the bill would mto 
tti» eacpenae ol *  it*t* t<a tttnmls-.  ........" If  the Otrman Bltength was %»

r piM* tdieca w T a ' « « «  u  ni#yTaranr wM. I  never
about 11 taxM in datwrtiDenta »1> 

- ready created.

B R O m S E N IE R
P L E A I D N E W

Two Valley brothers will
- «nt«r p le i at 10 a. n .  Wednesday In 

probat* « u rk  oo ehatf* ot intocd* 
eatlon In a  puhUo place.

They art Jack and Lutn Itary , 
arrestod by two ahertffi deputies 
Sunday at a  Filer beer parlor. 
Brought before Judge 0. A. Bailer 
Mooday afternoon, the broth ere took 
time to annrer plea. 11167 were re
leased on their own recopilsance to 
appear In  eoort Wednesday moro-
tag. 

u u a  Terry 1 d a  knife 
vhen offtcen were placing him  In 
JaU-but Sheriff Warren Lowery 
prompUy took rt away liom  him. 
Jack Terry also was reported ' 
haTe pulled out a knife.

Circle No. 10 

circle No, 10. W. S, C. 8. of the 
Methodbt churob, will meet at the 
home ol Mrs. C. T. Jone.s, lOS Fiilr- 
way drive, Thursday for luncheon at 
1:30 p. m.

in  Boise

Transacting bu8tne*s m Boise the 
fore iwirl of th& week were Dr. A. A. 
Ni-ttboiry. Mr. and Mrs. Curl 01115 
Did T, J, Douglas.

Javcee Directors Meet
DlrKtors of the Twin Pells Junior 

Chauvber of Commerce, at Uwlr te«- 
ilsr luncheon session today, dl«- 
.'U.'srd roiitlne matters and iiro- 
pft'inls for futiu’c policy.

Hrld for'PortUind
Rnlpli Richard McQueen, nrrested 

by Buhl iwllcc officers, was held In 
coiuiiy Jftll lierc today for nuthorl- 
Mes at Portland, Ore, He U under- 
,itood to be wanted on a felony 
rant.

VloIlD ContttUnt 
Rlclmrd Resa has beeii added to 

the lilt of contestant!; in  the violin, 
competition today at 8 p, m, at. the 
high sdiool - auditorium, Richard 
Smith annouhced this morning, m e  
contest is open to’ the public and 
tliere will be no admission charge..

A W  ENIEREO, 
i l i a E S  TAKEN

Police t^ n y  Investigated reports 
by' tliree motorists that their ma
chines had been entered and articles 
stoten'-or equipment had been taken 
from the cars, last night.

D. R, Olson, 335 Second street 
north, reported that while his car 
was parked In the 600 block. Second 
avenue east, between T and 8:30 p. 
m. It was entered and a pair of 
mbblt lined, black leather gloves 
was .stolen a.n wns a steering whcil 
cover.

At 10:50 p. tn. Darol Womack. 
Buhl,-told police that two hub cape 
'were token from hl.s car while 
parked near tJie I. 0 .0 . F/haH about 
8 p m.

At fl:J5 p.jfi- R. E. Camalian re- 
V . . . parked

Relatives Visit 
Mr, and Afrs. FVed L. Wilson and 

daughters. Elvira and Joan, St. Paul. 
Minn., arc visiting at the homo of 
.Mr. Wilson’s sister,- Mrs. Stella 
Kloppenburg and family. Other sis
ters with whom they will visit will be 
Mrs. NelUe Orlggs, Mrs. W. O. Jacky 
and Mr*. J . M. Jamerson. Flier. .

At Ii
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Pelt, who are 

guests of their son and dau^ter-in- 
law, Mr. and Mrs. Mark Felt. In 
Washington. D. C.. attended the in
augural ceremonies yesterday. Tliey 
expect to go from Wa.shlng^on to 
New York, where they will visit a 
few days before returning to Twin 
Palls next week.

lii front of 253 Flftli avchue nortli. 
Kodak. numbeJ^- one. and two pairs 
of ROfiRle.'i were stolen. Tills occurred 
between 6:30 and 7:30 p. m,. he said.

Another report received at the 
ponce stAtlon at 11:35 p. m. Irom L. 
L. Lflngdon showed that two sheep 
pelts were istolen from 160 Fourth 
avenue west a few minutes prior to 
that tlrae.

McQuaker Chosen 
For Drawing Plan 
Of Kimberly Gym

Andrew McQuaker. Twin Falls, 
has been retained as consuiUng 
ajchltcct to draw up preliminary 
plans and csUmates for Kimberly’s 
proposed n e w _ gym - auditorium, 
members of the east end school 
board announced here this after^ 
noon.

C M. Fisher, ciialrman of the 
bonrd, and 8upt. L. A. Thomas con
ferred with Mr. McQuaker under 
authority voted by the Kimberly 
tru,'̂ tee3.

The Twin Falls arcliltect will pre
pare tbe material which will be pre
sented lo the people of Kimberly for 
the combination building urged by 
civic organlxatlons.

Mr, McQuakcr planned the tennis 
couru and the agriculture building 
at Kimberly under a previous school 
board and WPA project. He also 
planned the track, grandstand and 
Bladlum lor Klmberjy, was archltcct 
for the Twin Falls public library 
and handled several Magic Valley 
courthouses,

T^e suggested Kimberly gym- 
auditorium, which would provide a 
public building long needed In the 
east end community, Is proposed os 
a WPA-Khool board ptojcci.

lA ST HONOR FDR

It’s the Fii’st Timein Years—
No Criminal, Trials Slatetl

pair in Hospital 
After Accident

L‘;;I f U  K. Hancock and Oent Smith. 
iM lwed to be residents of either 

u>|pmberly or Hansen, were rushed to 
tne county general hospital early 

'■ this afternoon for treatment of in̂  
Juries received in an automobile ac 
cident four and one-half miles east 
of here on highway 30 about l  p. m., 
records at tha th tr lffl office show.

The two men. hospital attendants 
aald, ware brought to the hoeplta] 
by ambulance. Extent of their in- , 
juries was not known immediately. 
Details of the mishap were lacking 
as offloen continued tiieir Inveati- 
gatlon. but It was understood un- 
offiolally that Uie two men were 
walking on Uie road and were struck 
by a motor car.

Clean-up Asked on 
Demo Rscal Policy
BOISE. Jan, ai (Um ~  Tiiomas 

Hrsth, Prankiln county senator and 
atate Republican chairman, last 
n ight called on Idaho's adm1nlBUra< 
tion to "clear up the clouds of con
fusion which iiave accumulated 
around the question of the state's 
fiscal policy ,“

IfeaUt pliHigrd siipiwrt of t%  mi
nority party to "any orrterlyl well 
planned program of rconomy,\ but 
declared "we miut liave tae.iajwon 
which to work." ^

Keep the WMte F lag  

of Sufoty F ly ing

could understand why they per
mitted a British army of 300,000 to 
escape at Dunkirk, when they had 
a chance to wipe out the real 
strength of Britain.”

Kennedy told the committee 
Britain's anti-aircraft and balloon 
barrages never were effective.

•7f the Oermans have strength to 
ainune command of the air,” he said, 
"the crisis might come at any mo
m ent But they haven't indicate 
that they have that Btrength.''

The retiring amtwuadw said he 
never gave th# British the idea the 
united SUtes would help them 
conquer Europe. ,

"The British people feel we are 
helping them," Kennedy aald. 
“Some of the people at the top feel 
they are not getUng the help to 
which they are entitled,

"There are some who believe If the 
United SUles got into the war, hav
ing aasumed the responsibility, they 
would tee a.way of doing It. There 
is no unanimity of opinion on that 
among men higher up,"

Afr Raids 
Kennedy said there were a «  air 

raids whUe he w u  in Londoa Bnd 
these ImpiirM  thduslrra] pr^ucUon 
with night production parUcularly 
affected. Lack of sleep cut down ef
ficiency of people working by day. 
he aald.

"I« *ngl»nd TapldVy going Social- 
IitloT" asked PUh.

" If  you mean Is labor or Uie So
cialist party becoming more effec
tive In  the government, ihnt la so.’ 
Kennedy said.

Asked about poaslblllly of British 
defeat of tiie axis, Konnedy said: 

"EnUrely from numbers, t  don’t  
see how 1,600,000 men ran drive fl,- 
000.000 men, armed to the teeth, 
from any place imless Uiere Is a 
revolution in those countries."

He rehised to answer a question 
I to possibility iliat Britain wan 

ready to give the ITnlted atatM more 
air i)ase altes without receiving de
stroyer* In return.

"Do yoti favor a llmliatlnn to pre
vent the executive giving away the 
navy?" nnked Plsli.

Nobody w m  nU t  N«»V A»av 
" I can't for the life of me believe 

there Is anybody in tlin Unlied 
States who would give away the 
navy." Kennedy renlM.

Kennedy said lie would give 100 
. rr cent stipport to "nnytlitng con- 
gres.s votrt and llio Prr.ililent ap- 
proves,"

He agreed witij P)«ii that U, 8 
convoy of ships lo Hritnln would be 
an act of war, and said he would not 
object to a provision banning It ex
cept by consent of eongress,

Rep, I.iitiier A. joluisoii. P., Tex 
•ought lo sunmiarlM Kfunedy’s 
views as favoring ••ulino,%t aid to 
England, jiol only beesuso you svm- 
palhlte wlUi them, but Ix-rnuse It la 
to onr own best Internsls."

"Yes. sir," said Kennmly, “Tlial's 
rlgW "

Asked whathrr ho regunied ttin «rt- 
nUnlstratlojt bill as a niibtrrluge to 
get amimd Uie Jnluison and neu
trality acta, Ketmedy aatd U* fell 
strongly (he coordinate finu-tic.i 
congress should be malniained.

At C. E. Meet
RepresentAUves of Twin Palls. Ru

pert. Burley. Declo and Kimberly 
Christian Endeavor societies attend
ed an executive meeting at Burley 
Sunday. Rev. Alvin Kleinfeldt. dl.'i- 
trtct president, presiding. Plans were 
made-lopttaft. district coDvenUon t - 
be held March 31-33 a t Kimberly.

Here From MeCall 
Mr. and Mrs. BJVey 3ey. McCall, 

■re house gueetx of Mr. and Mrs. 
W. T. Seal, parent* o f Mrs. Joy. for 
the next several days. Mrs. Joy, a 
member of the Idaho wotnen’e *kl 
team, has been a t Sun Valley the 
past two weeks. She won 15th place 
In the combined ski meet. She will 
return In February for additional 
ski training.

At Bad Carroll’s 
Emil Benson, Twin Falls, student 

of architecture at the University of 
California, Berkeley, who has been 
vacationing in southern California, 
the last week, and hla guest. Miss 

1 Marion White, Long Beach, 
Calif., were recent guests at the Earl 
Carroll theater-restaurant. Seated 
at adjoining Ublee were Mr, and 
Mrs. Qary Cooper and DoroUiy La- 
mour.

For the first time in fiva^fara 
(or' maybe a lo t '' 16ftVery ' there' 
won't, be any criminal (rl^ls at a  - 
Twin Palls district court term- ' 

The trial calendar opens.'next,' 
Monday. Jan. 37—and not-one' 
criminal defendant was booked 
today lor trial. A3 a result, the' 
county will save a considerable 
sum since even a one-day trial-, 
with' a-13-man Jury runs Into an 
expense of or more.

Since 1930—Or Further 
Prosecutor Everett M, Sweeley 

said Uie term without a criminal 
trial is U\e first since he took 
office more than two years ago, 
and checkup of court records os 
far back aa 1939 showed no paral
lel. T l«  prosecutor didn't have 
time to Investigate years prior to 
1B36. so the current situation may 
set a mark extending several years 
furUier back than that.

brought before the court when 
the term opened Jan. 13.*Of these. 
Junior R o b ^ .  Twln’Falls. plead
ed guilty to petty larceny and was 
sentenced to five months In county 
Jail for theft of a  diamond ring.

Two Continued
O. R. Morrts. truckman from 

Logan, Utah, and Harry B. Year- 
ian, 46. Twin Falls, were the other 
two defendants. Both coses were 
continued for the term. Morris, 
accused of obtaining a load of 
peaches with a check Uiat alleged
ly "bounced." was released on his 
own recognliance. Yeajlan. ac
cused of forging a *30 check and 
passing it In Twin Fails, is still in 
Jail. He escaped last November 
from the state hoepital a t Black- 
foot.

Although tliere aren't any crim
inal trials, the district court Jury 
panel for the January term re- 
porta at 10 a. m. Monday, Jan. 27, 
for start of civil trials.

COILEGE M S  
P R O i l l l E

Norlliwest ChrisUan college, under 

the direction of President K. E, 

Burke, will conduct a district pro- 

moUonal meeting at the local Chris
Uan cliurch Wednesday at 8 p. ni.

Orval D. Peterson. pa.stor of the 
First clmrch of Yakima. Wasi\.. wlU 
be the featured speaker, according 
to Rev. Mark C. Cr

Requiem high mass was celebraUd 
today a t 10 k. m- at st- Edward's 
Catholic church for Mrs. Anastasia 
McKenna^-Rlchmond, 74. pioneer 
resident of Twin Falls and resident 
of Ogden, Utah, for the past three 
years, who died in the Utah city 
last Saturday.

Burial In' the Twin Palls cemctery 
followed the mass, the burial being 
under the direction of the White 
mortuary, The mass was celebraUd 
by Pother Janies Orady.

Pallbearers were Prank Klelfner, 
Joe Wagner. Ralph B. Smith, 
Charles P. Larsen, M. A. Stronk 
and Julien Roy.

Mm. Rlchmonii was to 1 
Kelly’s cross. Prince Edward Island, 
Canada, on Nov. 7, IBM. After com
ing to Cripple Creek. Colo., in 1695 
tojnake her home, she was manled 
there on Oct, 11.1886. Her husband, 
Jasper Jacob Richmond, preceded 
her In death.

Mr, Richmond's work as a mining 
engineer took the couple to various 
parta o t Colorado and other states. 
In  lOOl^he)^ located In Twin Falls 
wherq be died In 1917.

Mrs. Richmond was a member of 
the Catholic church and was active 
in church work unUl lU health Inter, 
vened. - -

Surviving are one daughter. Mrs. 
Jamas H. Robertson, Ogden; one 
sister. , Mre. Joseph O'Halloran. 
Ciukriottstown, Prince Edward Isl
and; several brothers and a half- 
sister residing at various places In 
(he United States and Canada; two 
nieces, Mrs. A. A. Mingo and Mrs, 
Joseph LeClalr. both of Twin Falls; 
one nephew, Harry O’Halloran, also 
of Twin Falls.

tor.

Enraged t« Wed
Mr. and Mrs, Frank Herbert, AV 

Immbra, Calif., formerly ot Twin 
Fails, announce the engagement of 
their datightn-,- Miss Betty Jewell 
Karbert. to Robert DondanvlUe. also 
of Alhambra, the marriage to take 
place next September Ml*s Harbert 
is a student at the Pasadena Busi- 
new college. Mr. Dondanvtlle. asso
ciated wlUi'^ie National Cash Regis- 
ter company, is leaving soon for 
Dayton. O.. to take a course of train
ing wlUi Iliat comi>any. Tliey will b<j 
married upon hia return to the 
coant.

Requiem Mass 
For J. Wui-st

HAILEY, Jan- 21 (aprclali — 
Requiem tniisn for John it. Wurst, 
Bellevue, was relebriited to«lay at 
10 a, m, at llie nellrviir rulhollC 
cl>iiix:li, with Pntlier Cliutlen I>ough> 
erty as celelirunt.

lie dieil Sntunliiy at the Hailey 
Clinical hw.p»aV He w».s ixwn at 
RAt/it4irn, Ci!(>cho;il(ivKklii, Juno 18, 
PM . Ho ciiiiie lo Ainrilcn nt Uia 
ace of 10, and riitiin to Illuliie roiiiity 
In 1805. He wuA mavrlrd tci Tl\evesa 
Jondn In I860.

Surviving urn right noun niid two 
diiughlrrn.

l*tillbeurer« wrio T. W. Walker, 
Bert nuclmiuiii, i>ell)eit. Hlniiiin, W il
liam Uebanaugli, All>ev«» Wiide aud 
Alphonsus IlerKln,

Mailfl lor the tnims Wll  ̂ tiirtilslied 
by Mbui M aM  Walker.

From Holl/woodI 

--- brings you— —

JOAN
BLONDELL

itarring c o a tf lo c o o it  In

( WANT A DIVORCE

The Bale ef flalea rricea cut to 
the bone. Come In now for sav
ing* of 179,00 or more. Nmart car 
bnyen bomht U  ef our can (he 
rirai 16 days of thli month. It 
pay* le deal where cars are mov
ing fast.

30 Olds fl Trng »lx Hednn . . |fi50 
30 Ford DIx 'I'udor, radio iind
h e a te r .................................. f.-'OS
40 Chevrolet ’Fown Sedan , .s7'jri 
40 Chevrolet Plx Fordor ,... »75<) 
a<l Dodge DIx Sedan ........... >;i[)5
37 podge DlX Sedan ............|478
38 Ford Tudor Sedan .......
38 ford DIx CoiiiM ...........  |4J&
37 Chevrolet Town Hedun .
90 Chevrolet 'i'own Hedan . .>̂ 1̂ 5 
87 Wnooln /.ephyr Sedan ... »4U5
37 Ford Tudor Sedan ......  j .i .k)
17 Ford Coupe ..................
3S Ftord Fordor Sedan .....
Sb Terraplane Couixi ...... 1135
33 Ford Sedan- ...................gnn
34 Ford Deluxe Ooiti>e .....UVA
33 Ford DIx Coupe ..........  |150
34 podge Dlx Coupe .......... »lfto
U  Dodge Sedan .....................Wft
33 Chevrolet Ooiipe ............
30 Hupmoblle t  DU Cou|ie...$00
14 Olievrolet r ic k u n ............  ittn
34 Ford Plrkup * ..............»|3,\
as Ford Pickup .....................lion
>7 Ford Pickup ....................gais
38 Ford Pickup ..............
37 International Pane) ____1^35
37 Chevrolet Truck |:n5
38 Ford Truck .................... iwo
34 Ford Tnick ............... |I7A

er. pas-

A large attendance U expectcd.

u Kimb. Wed. Mte-^

Seen Today
Fireman, Umlng high school fire 

drill, staring at his watch some 
Uiree or four Umes as though 
he didn't believe something ot 
other . . .  Sheriff Worren Lowery's 
buUdc« voioing strenuous senti
ment In bark that echoes through 
courthouse . . .  Two more rec|uests 
for Twin ■ Falls Information, one 
from OsU Relber, flfUi grader at 
Hartef school in Canton, O., and 
the other from the Garden City, 
Kan-, Chamber of Commerce . . . 
Man and woman walking into 
poUcestaUon, looking through bars 
of ell three cells, then walking out 
again W^^out a word to anyone 
. . .  Small boy dragging very large 
bag of rags down alley . . . And 

—assortment of low enforcement of- 
licen of all sires and shaim 
pouring out of Idaho power audi
torium as instructional school 
under Q-men recessos for lunch.

SEOANDAMGED 
N N IG m

Britain’s Shipping 
Los&es Show Drop
LONDON, Jan, 31 (U.B — British 

shipping losMs were well below the 
weekly war average for the fifth 
straight week during the seven days 
which ended at midnight Jan. 13, 
the admiralty said today.

British losses were nine .ships 
totalling 30,236 tons, the admiralty 
said. Tliere were no allied or neutral 
losses due to German or Italian 
action.

The weekly average for 1940 tn 
British, allied and neutral losses 
was'69,688 tons.’

A 19S7 sedan was heavUy damaged 

and a pick-up'truck escaped with 
a dented fendet when Uie machines 

crashed at 11:30 p. m. Monday on 
U. 8. 30 half a mile east of Five 

Points cast. Deputy Sheriff Edward 
Hall said today. _  ^

Driver ot the wdan wa.s Frana 
Drake. 31. who Uves at 310 Blue 
Lakes boulevard south- The ma
chine Is owned by Mrs. Irene Drake, 
the deputy said.

W. D, Steams, rancher Mvlng 
alongside the scene of the accident, 
was driving the pick-up truck. He 
turned Into his own driveway, ac
cording to Deputy Hall, as Drake 
started to pass the' truck.

The sedan, which suffered a 
smashed front, crumpled fender and 
soma Injury to the motor, was dam
aged to entent of »tW or ' 
Neither driver was injured.

Boxing Klmb. Wed. Mlle-Adf.

Lowe Services
CASTLBIX3RD, Jan. 21 (Special) 

—Funeral services for'Archie Lowe 
will be held Thursday at the Castle- 
ford Baptist church at 3 p, m.. Rev. 
Isaac Todd officiating, assisted by. 
Rev, a .  M. Boergen.

INCIDENT CLOBEU 

WASHINGTON, Jan. 31 (U.FI)—A 
Oerman embassy offlolal said today 
the embassy considered as closed the 
incident involving .the tearing down 
of the No£i flag from the Oerman 
consulate In San Fianclsco.

-U N C te  30E-K’8~
Norge A if CendiHoned 

ENDS TOKIGHTI

I 9 t  to » P M ^ 2 0 «  t« « rM .
-------  1:18 P. m .

NEW ‘̂ A R C I I  OP TIME- 
Cartoon •  Latest News

nate competitor. Tomorrow in the columns 

o f the same paper it is his competitor’s turn 

to cheer. ^

■ W e see all this and approve or disapprove 

according to our own convictions.

Johnny

One-Note
By N O R M A N  CHANDLER

NOKMAH CMANDllll

N MOST PARTS of the world 

todiiy, if an editor happened 

to hold views wliich differed from 

those of the gdvcniment, he 

would change his views—or have

to change his occupiition.

This is because the people of other lands 

have been taught to believe that there is 

only one .side to the news, have been 

t.itight differently.

The'important thing is that the news

papers report the facts in any case. They . 

don't report that the home town won when 

It lost and they would not let any erring 

merchant—even if he were so shortsighted 

as to want to—advertise his y^rd goods as 

36 inches wide when they were only 27.

i This sticking to the facts is possible only 

in a nation where the citizens have been 

given the right to choose for themselves. W e 

have all been taught that everyone has a 

right to his own opinions. But we have also 

been taught that such a system is possible 

only if  people are given the fads on which 

to base their opinions.

11 is this right and duty of your newspaper 

to bring you fact.*} which makes it so impor

tant a part of your life! QJ caursc, you

Let’s take a beauty contest. When the 

local Mi.ss Special is nosed out by Miss 

Extra, from a neighlmring state, the local 

news|)apcr writers find niuny reasons to 

blame the eyesight of the jiidges. The writers 

for the papers which will appear in the uiin- 

mr's town arc just as Sure of the clarity of 

vision and the sound judgment of the com

mittee. Hut'toth sets ot writers will agree 

on ant thing; xXvtfact that Miss Extra won.

Or take two merchants. Today one of 

■ them will have » set of bargains to offer, imd 

he finds himself crowing over his lesi fortu*

couldn’ t be trusted to vote or to make your 

own free choices in the stores if you were 

given a lot of phony news, lies, propaganda. 

Dictators know that the way to hold a whole 

nation in chains is to sec that the nation geta 

only one sugar-coated sid? of the story.

Here'swhatMr. Hitler sayson thissubject: 

"A t  loon at on*’t own propaganda admllt 
a MmWonw of right on )h» olhor tido, thm 
batit fi laid for douhl of ona'i own right."

NOTKi The Nawepa^ PuMlelMra CemaUttea. r-m nniii Vt vtm  
m  leadiM A«ertcaa Newepapere, puMUbM 
laneoktsly each week. The tor«e which mbHm iheee Mwspapers is
iM r  recotfUitea el tiNit n
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Toastmasters Entertain Wives at Hotel

Old-Fashioned Rocker 
D istin ctly  American

As American as the United States flag is the rocking 
chair, Mrs. MctLa Bnisch, professional interior decorator, 
told members of the Home and Garden department of the 
Twentieth Century club this afternoon at the American 
Legion Memorial hall.

“This item of furniture is distinctly American. I t  failed 
to receive any particular popularity in Europe.” she com
mented in a discussion of an
tique furniture that sparkled 
w;th unusual facts about 
household furnishings from 
earliest times.

First mention of the word "fuml- 
ture" In the Bible occurs Mi t^e 31st 
c^apt<r of Oenosls, where It U rc>
Uted that Rachel U>olc the Imigcs 
of her father and hid them In the 
camcl'* furniture and eat upon it,

M«\ W m  Prlvlkced

"Only the man of the house had 
a chair In early days; bcnches were 
good enough for the women and 
children." Mrs. Balsch commented.

ElnphaslzlnB Uic early American 
furniture, she also traced the Euro
pean background, since most Amer
ican Itims were copies of the old 
countries.

Mirrors have been In u«e almost 
as long aa furniture Itself, h tr re
search disclosed, and polished metal 
was used until the 13th century, 
vjhen U\e Venetian g\as» malters 
learned the art of mlrTor-moklng.

T^e Venetians supplied the world 
with the entire mirror output until 
about 1675 when the British per
suaded some of the Venetians to 
come to the British Isles and ply 
their trade.

Americans made no attempt at 
mirror malting until just after the 

. Revolution, she continued. These 
convex mirrors were distinguished 
bynhe eagle at the top. and further 

..................................  -rcpre-
Hntmg the 13 Rtates.

Her address was Illustrated with 
■ketches and pictures.

Mrs. R . L. Graves presided. Mrs. 
Effle Ernes was official hostess. 
Chairman of the relrcshment com' 
mlttee was Mrs. W. W. Noble,

Pastel Floiren 
Tea was served from a table cov

ered with a lace cloth and centered 
with a low arrangement of early 
spring blooms In pastel hues.

Other members of Mrs. Noble'i 
commlttce were Mrs. Thomas San
derson, Mrs. P. R . Taber. Mrs, E, B 
Williams, Mrs. Guy Ryman 
Mrs. R. R. Spafford.

Auxiliary Head 
Visits at Hailey

HAlLEV. Jan. 21 (Speclal)-Mrs. 
Orell Montgomery. Oleniis Perry, 
department president of the Amer
ican Legion auxiliary; Mrs, Hattie 
Hoke, past president, also of Glenns 
Ferry, and Mrs. Laura Jackson, 
H&lUy, fourtli district president, 
were guests at a no-hcetm dinner 
Jn the banijuet room ot the Star cafe 
last week.

A program and buslnew session 
IoU£n.'cd. MIr3 Loia Dean Brooks 
played piano solos; Master Richard 
Allen sang a vocal number, accom
panied by Betty Jean Jacobs.

Mrs. Montgomery rccclvcd an Im
ported handkerchief from the group. 
Mrs. Libby McCoy, nn honorary 
guest. Is the youngest War Mother in 
Blaine county.

Mrs. Mary McVlcker, unit presl 
dent, was given praise for he 
achievement In sponsoring the eye 
clinic, and 'In the care of needy 
families.

She urged a\l members to support 
Uie "polio'’ drive, of which she Is 
county chairman. A motion 
possed Uiat all members support the 
Infantile paralysis campaign,

H- *  *

Matthew Arnold 
“ TopicrcTfProgTam

Biography and works of Matthew 
Arnold formed Uie lesson program 
for the Zetft PI cliapter Of the Del
phian society yesterday afternoon.

Session was held at the Farmers' 
Auto Supply company. wlUi Mrs, E. 
J, Step-Kcn presiding In the absence 
of Mrs. George Ward,.who was called 
out town,

•Taking part In Uic program were 
Mrs. J. E. Langenwalter. Mrs. Allyn 
Dlngel, Mrs, H. A. Ball. Mrs. O. C. 
Hall, Mrs. Charles A, Beymer and 

; Mrs. George Buhler.
Mr*. O. T. Luke reviewed one of 

'his better-known essays.

Among those ml the speaker*’ Uble at the dinner for Twin FaU» club. Ti . .
evening at the Park hotel, were, left to right, Mni. Loyal Ferrjr and Mr. Perry, club president; •‘Chle” 
Crabtree, toa.'stmaster, and M n. Crabtree. (Times Photo and Engraving)

if If If If If if

Toastm asters’ Club Presides
At Ladies’ Night Dinner- Dance

Twin Falls dub. Toastmaster.s Intoniational, tha t exclusive 
group of ;U) Twin Falls men who pvidc themselves on their 
ability to speak well in public, “went through their paces” 
for their wives and guests la.sl eveiiiiiK at the ladies’ night 
dinner dance at the Park hotel.

'Clutt" ,Cvi\l)tvce presided as toiistmnstor, and Dr. Harry 
Alban, Perry, Tom Alworth, Kay Robbins and, Mrs.
Gerald Wallace were the speakers.

In  the rocoiving line were Mr. niul Mr.s. Perry; Austin 
Wallace, vice-pre.sidcnt, and Miss W illiam s; Cecil Jones, sec- 
retnry, and Jlrs. Jones; W ilton Peck, treasurer, Dr. Harry 

Alban, deputy governor: Mr 
and Mrs. "Chick” H ia tt ant 
Mr. and Mrs. Crabtree.

Speeeli Program
Purpose of tlic program was to 

outline the vikjious phases of public 
speaking.

Dr. Arthur Albun, whose talk was 
designed to nftrrnte or Instruct, 
spoke on " B u r le d  Treasure in 
Idaho."

Loyal Perry, whose assigiunent 
VOS a -speccli to Impress, spoke on 
•Democratic Dilemma, "

SOUTHERN IDAHO COOKS WIN 
PRIZES FOR DISHES OF BEANS

Judging of the Idaho Bean week 
cookery contest was difficult, be- 
cAiLse the 35 entries were of such 
excellent quality, according to Mr&. 
Amy Villa, homo economist for the 
Idaho Power company, sponsors of 
yesterday's contest.

Judges were Mrs. Horolrt Lackey, 
Mrs, L. V. Morgan, Mrs, nus.sril 
Miller and Mias Juanita HuU^llff, 
Prizes were announced as follows; 

W lnnen Told 

Clfcs&lllcatlon I «hot rtlshts^—Mrs, 
Nellie PanUwr. Amsterdam, first 
prize of 17.SO awarded by the Bean 
Ornwers' as.-u>clH(loM; Celia I1in- 
melz, Twin I^lls, hecond prize ot 
»a,50. also pre.ienlrrt hy the Bean 
Growers' aMoclatlon.

Clas.iilirallon II (miscrllaneoiis 
and use of leftovers!—Mr:*, J,' M. 
Pierre. Ilrst prize o f.17,50, awarded 
by Iho merchants’ burenti; and Mrs, 
Harry Oliver, second prize of electric 
clock, aworded by the Idaho Power 
rompanyi,

K nW f. Varied
Kutrles—all nf .wlilcli dcmonstnil- 

rd utlllfutlon of beans—Included pie. 
cake, pnddlng. soup, doughnuts, sal
ads, casserole, baked brans, bean 
loaf and bean tuniule roll.

Because of current Interest In use 
of beans In unusual forms and be- 
raiise of nxcellence of results of 
Ihnsc using ttio winning rcclpes, Mrs, 
Villa aiuiounred these recipes, whirh 
arroiiipunled tlio entries,

Kollowlng are the winning recipes; 

(;Um  I. Won by 
M n. Nellie I'astoor 

HAKIEP HKANB 
3 rupi (Ireat Northern beans 
1 cup fat baron eut In small pieces 
a tables|x>ons n)olas.i<'s 
I leas|x>oii sugar (optional)
1 cup ruthup.
Cook beans until done. Mult lo 

tanle. Have enouxh Juice nn thi 
heana Just lo vover tlMm, Put In i 
baking dish and add other Ingred
ients and romblun well, ilake In c 
slow oven <300* y.) for two or three 
hours,

CUm I—Beeond Frlia 
<.'eiia Thomed - 

nicAN BOX w i n i  t o m a 't o  
HAUOE 

9 cups ccxiked benns 
.3 euiw leftover meat 
S  cup bread crumbs 
■k fliip onion cut flna 
S  cup celery, cut flna 
2 tablespooiu butter 
■u teaspoon poultry seasonlitR 

traspoon celery salt 
U' leniKMn onion salt'

Halt and popper to lu te .
Ueat waUT. adrt wMon and celery 

and conk until aofl. Add crumba'and 
ennugii cream or meat itook t« 
make the riglil ooitiiat«noy. Add 
seas<inliig anil heat through, Duller 
rassniiile, put In part of tha beans, 
not nnieii Juice. Pill center wlUi 
meat mixture, put on cover df beans, 
Hprlnkin with grated clieeae, a  dasli 
of iMprikn. Hleatn in oven (IN* r.) 
fur ao minutes or until well heated 
liirQugii, Herve wiUi ttanato nuoa. 
tiervea d lo 8.
'1X>MA'1'0 HAUOlO (for Bean Box) 

a cupa twnatoei.
Vi cup eelery

'i  cup onion 
3 Ublespoons butter 
2 tablespoons catsup 

Balt and pepper to taste 
Tabasco sauce may be added. 

Cook tomatoes, cclcry, onion until 
soft. Strain, To Juice, add butter, 
crtTSnpTlnd other seasoning and cook 
lor 10 minutes or until a little thick. 
If it seems too thin, thicken with a 
little tomato Juice ond flour paste.

Jean Knight Head 

Of Burley Bethel, 
Job’s Daughters

BURLEY, Jan. 21 (Speclal)-Ml.ss 
Jean King, dauKhter nf Mr. iinri Mrs. 
M- H. King. was. li\siallcd as lion- 
ored queen of the Burley beihcl of 
Job's Daughters at a public cere
mony recently, with Mi.s.s Vnuphu 
Cooper, Ml-ss Jcniictte Rcdllelri nnd 
Mbs Belle Peckhnnll, M  pnsl Hon
ored queens,'a.ssl,stlnK with the In- 
stnllntion.

Miss Olive Mae Multcn. ^p()tl^or, 
also n.wl.slcd. as did .several fninicr 
honored cjuecns from oul of town 
wlio are now attentlluK Albion Nor
mal school; Fay Hnndy, Jerome; 
Ann Hedses. Meridian; nnd Mar
tha Cappell, Jean Parson.-i nnd June 
Ward, all of Wendell.

Other offlccr.-i installed wert 
Jeanne Salmon, kentor,. .iuincc.s.s;

MarRarel Booth, uulde; Maxlnc 
Smith, mar.Oinl; Janice Kllnk. chap
lain; Bertfllelgh Pyle, recorder:

: Maxine Gnno. tre.i.surer; Yvonni 
Woodle, senior custodian; Pntsy 
Hartwell, Junior cuslod^nn, Lorrftine 
Redfleld, Inner cuard; Shirley Dunn, 
outer guard; Pautlne Povli.on. first 
mes-senRer; Phyllh RlKdon. second 
messenger: M.irle Sears, third 
scnger; ElirJibcth Drl^kell, lourth 
meRsenger; Arlene Wolf, fifth mes
senger; Pattle Woodle. librarian; 
Betty Rustay, pianist.

Ilene Hansen, Elaine Redfleld, 
Jennie Dol.son, Je.in Brooks nnd 
Barbara Branthonver; will bn the 
choir, Pibflclency IcMs were pa.-'̂ ed 
by Patty and Yvoime Woodle. Elaine 
Redfleld and Morgnret Booth.

C. M. Johnson pre.sented the new 
honored queen with a cor.snge and 
eitcli of Iho officers carrlofi a ,<heath 
o f  heather and nmrnucrite.'i, tied 
with whllp ribbons. Tl\c rStIs were 
atttnnt tn ihelr formals, mt\klng the 
ceremony colorful. Vnughn Cooper, 
retiring honored queen, was pre
sented with a past qiieen's pin. Re- 
Jrtshmenl.'i were served at liie eloi.p.

Plans are l)eing mn<le for a formal 
swcellieart dance Feb. H,

F IL E R  T

(riasa I I  Won by .

Mrt. J. M. Pierce 

BEAN LOAF 
Good for leftovers,

3 cup.s buked i)eAim 
1 cup toasted bread crumbs 
1 egg, well beaten 
I tablespoon prepared mustard 
1 tablespoon minced onion 

'S cup of tomfclo sovip 
Halt, if needed.

Manh beiins well, and ndcl bread 
crumbs and all other Ingredlenl.-i 
but ttie lomato soup. Add wcli beat 
en egg last. Mix tliorouKhly and 
place In greased baking dish, Pour 
the hnlf cup tomato soup over II 
top ot loaf nnd bake in 360- F. ove 
for alK)ut 30 minutes. Serve hot. 

< ;uu II 

Mn. Hurry Oliver, seeond place 

I»':AN p ie  (Uflover use)
\‘j cup chili l«-«n»
1 lb. rleh muUon. beef or pork 

Hinall otilon. cut itilo pieee.i 
Halt (0 taste.

Cook meat and beans imtll half 
d(«in In seixvvato Mlenslls, or use 
leftover l>e»us. Add onion and salt 
Cook until well done. Cut meat into 
small Ijltji and mix wltli lieann. Put 
into erust. Ilakn 30 minutes or until 
brown, ror pin nnist. make a rich 
biSRuii dough und urease ixith aide* 
of l)oU> frusta wllii butter whlrli 
will make It more flaky, flrrvn hot 
or enld,

*  *  ¥

JKKKINH INTKIlKHTIN^l 

Jerkins will do Inlerrsdng thingi. 
for your basis dresses «>r for your 
blouses and skirls. For casual weai 
right now you will rind good aelee. 
tions In «)ft leathere, Jertwys, wool
ens and knlls; for dressier ntca- 
sWmg and evening, velvoteeiu, bro
cades and melalilo rIoUis, plain oi 
emliroldered or aequin trimmed.

Cleaning I I o u h c I

-Tra4e*lna 

I  C'onieia tMlloi. S 8 .0 0  

t iM t  moDe) raldo ....... M . 0 0

(lompliU 

1 Bieetrie range .
fio

............. .......... ifto
1 wed Hlnger, (rewlle style ( 1 0

Fiilk’fl HclIJng Ae«ntfl fo r 
Sears

Filer Masonic lodfje nnd Order of 
Eiistem stiir will hold tUcir nnmwl 
<lliuicr mid danchig party '11iur;,dtiy 

'iiiiiK. Jan. ‘.'3, lit Uie Communily 
liiill 'Pie Bale.'i oiche.slrii will fur- 
i\̂sh [lie nnislc. There will i)e eiird.i 
for mcnibi-rs not caring to dinici' 

'lr«. J. F. Cmilck was Imilr.vi 
Wii.shlnglon club Thur.sdiiy with 

IS mrnibers ntleiuling.
Ml.ss Mury neciu, sliulent at the 

Altilon Normal, spent Uio week-end 
, Mr. nnd Mr,r (1,

rrls CiitLson 
r t̂ fttvvnluy 
in. If. I,. (;iirl.‘.<iti 
t Ruljy (?urls<in 

Mr. iind Mrs

Cllh her 
C. nrei

pjjre

Mr, and Mr.s. Mi 
lorlaliu-(t at dlnuv 
iilnR for Mr. and N 
and <laiiKliter, Ml'
The (xicasUm wii,‘
Ciulson'.s wedding llnnive^.^al y luid 
li>n IBlh Wrthdiiy anniversary ol 
MIm  Iluijy Carlson.

Flier high M l̂im.l F elub pre.-.cnied 
the pi-ogram at iiRi.cmbly FjlcUiv, 
giving a nkit, piano i.oloa by 
phlne HIjiKili und n vocal soln bv 
,li'hn Harris.

Mr, iiiul Mrs. F, M. llu<l.-.on and 
non, Marlon, left Huiuliiy for Hall 
l,HknClty, UUili,

Uiiy I.. Hheiiier has returiie«l rnmi 
vi.iil Willi relalivi-.i at mi um  

Mo., and Missouri Valley, la.
Mrs. Oeorgo A, ICrliardt Is eiite 

liUnlng her l/'onlraet IJrIdKi’ rlul) 
ft dessert bridge lundiron Fcldnv.

Mrs. O, J, CTliilds will eiilerlnin 
(he Miiroa nn<lKO club 'lliur.-vdav 
It (lohsert luiicliron ul 3 oVImk 

Olmpter AH, P. K.-O. HlstrrlUKHl 
met Monday wlUi Mrs, Morris Carl
son, Mrs, Earl Ramsey rea*l an In- 
teii'siliiK jwpfr on tflxtilft changer.

The fre*lmi*n elivsa of TOrr ruT.il 
hlgli school and Uie »ptuisorn Ml;

Benefit Tea Proceeds
Go to Paralysis Fund

‘Helping HuiuI.h” of silver will be used in the lea table 
decor for the Hilvor te^ Wediie.sday nftcrnoon at the horne 
of Mrs. Emma ('louchek, 327 F ifth  avenue caat, for the bene
f it  of the infantile paralysis fund.

The public is invited to attend the event, scheduled from 
2 to 6 o’clock, nnd sponsored by the Zenoliia club, Daughter* 
o f the Nile.

Objectives and nccompUahmciit.H of Uie National Founda
tion for Infantile Pnrftlysis will be outlined by Mrs. GeorKC 

Self titul Mra. Clouchck dur-

ifis|ilreiJ by an t:iiilUl'i riillnf 
li,il>ll or Uie IHlii cenlur), lliH 
"l.iilv" Kuil ill pliiwlieei |iiir)ilr 
u.ioi i. Ilnlshr<l HlUi hrlf-iolor 
hnild III Mural de>l|ii ami worn 
nllli lirlKiit grren biil, Iink, Nlinrs 
iiikI iltive*. Ilir  Jaeiiel dip* ilimii- 
Miini Ml llir back.

i>, llloi'k and Ih-niy 
II Killer ^kallnK pails' iit 'I'Al: 
. l'il<liiy rvrning followltit; th 
I'lliiill gaiiie.

l.KITOVKU < IIM'KKN

Aild f i n e ly  eiiop(>e(| lelt 
-hi,Ken Id wiiffte baiter, link 
^iiflle Imn and servn hot with 
■liirKen Kiiivy - u iilee luiu heou ■

lUmb, l l ih l i  M l. Monie Wed, «-

klworthi-whoee-objeet-wss-to-per- 
suade, look the affirmative aide ot 
the proposition thal "Hitler Waa 
Justified In His Invasion." although 
admlltlng that such was not his 
personal view.

Ray Robbins, who^e subject wn. 
to enlertnhi, spol^e on "The Prcpar 
jitlon of Pood."

Mrs. Gerald Wallace told of Uie 
entertainment arranged for Toast
masters' wives attending the Inter- 
natlonnl convention lo-̂ i summer In 
California, and of meeting Belle 
Bcnchlcy, only woman zoo keeper 
In the world,

Strlklnr Decurallons 
Dinner wii.s served entirely by 

tapcrllght. Illumination being af
forded by many, white cathedral 
iRjJcrs In bcvcn-branchcd candelabra 
and in double - branched 'crystal 
holder.s-

Decorallng the .'ipeakers' table was 
on arrangement of feathery yellow 
acacia, deep lavender hcatlier ond 
yellow daffodils. Acacia and heather 
were central arrangemenW for ihe 
other tftble.s.

Huckleberry hoidered the tables, 
and plino.sa fein arranged floi on 
the clnth.s, linked the cnndehibru 
and floral trims.

Womens i)Uicecards had nnrth 
Woods deslttni. iintl cl\ickadec cnii5s 
markeil the men's places, Cor.-.ages 
Were presented lo tlie women. While 
enaitielcd lyre-shaiwd sUiularcls 
holding white )X)ts of ivy, were ar
ranged In the hollow t.quarc between 
the lubles, Dccoratloiis were or- 
raiiKcd ijy Wilton Peck,

Bill Mllinp, herneant-al-arm.i; 'I'um 
Pcavey and "Clilck" lllo tt tlie mkIhI 
committee, was In ciiarge of the 
affair. Critics for the evening were 
Dr. Marry Alban, Al Westergren, 
Claude Detwoller and Frank Me- 
Alce,

GOODING

Rebekah lodge met Weiliinduy 
evening In the t.O.OF, hall wiiii 
vice-grand. Mrs. Mlldre*! Ihyan, 
presldltui in tiie aliscnre o( Ml. ,̂ 
May Uar«iner, noble grand. Mem
bers voted lo ao'Cjit llie Invltiilliin 
extended by Uie |)re,-,ldci>t of the 
llebekah aMemiily, Mrf,. Nina Poi i- 
fors, to excmpUty tin- dr>nvf w«jli 
at the Hebekah aM.einbly lo Im hrit 
In 'IVln F’lills.

Mrs. R. F. Illi.vn was ll<v̂ tê .̂  to tin 
Reiiekali elub Friday ai iiie Murtli 
Wlswrll hoinr, Mrn, Hay Albiiii ]ire. 
sided for the hunliie.ns meeting atid 
Mrs. Mob iliyan was ]iri)Hialii Irade 
An arllcli! was read from ihe "liluho 
Odd Fellow" eoneernliig the i>ir>ui 
of Iho reuloiiiil meeling to be iield 
Juno 31 niKl 3J. other arll' les 
read periainliiR to Odd Frllnw v

Pauls-Adamson 
Rites Performed

aoO D IN O . Jan. 2t <SpeclaH' — 
Mls.1 Vivien Adam.ioii and Oayland 
Pauls were married at a lovely 
candlelight service at Uie iiome of 
Mrs. Lola Price, grandmother, of the 
bride, at 7 o'clock In the evening of 
Jan. 16. Rev. C. H. Northrop offi
ciated for the double ring ceremony 
before 17 claie friends and memr 
bers of the Immediate family. Miss 
Oma Mounce and William Gardner 
were the attendants of the bridal 
pair.

The ctrm ony was pcrfonn^ be
fore ad  Improvised altar with jrad- 
ualed heights ot candles forming 
tlie background, and centering the 
altar an arransement of candles and 
sweet peas. Miss Louise Bl'bbin.s 
played background music on the 
marimba.

Ouirita Match

Tilt, bride wore a black pln-»trlpc 
tailored suit matching Uie suit worn 
by the bridegroom: both wore whlt« 
carnations. Miss Mounce was also 
attired In black and the nttendanta 
wore red caniatlons.

An Informal reception was held 
followhig the marriage service. Re
freshments were served buffet style 
from ft lace-covered table centered 
with a three-tiered wedding cake 
topped with a miniature bride and 
groom. Miss Alberta Rcdlngton pre
sided as ho6t«ss at the table,

Mrs, Pauls, grwiddaughter ot Mrs. 
Lola Price, graduated from Good
ing high school with the class of 
1930 and for the posl year and a half 
has been employed at the Gooding 
Leoder.

Associated With Father
Mr. Pauls, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

C. R. Pauls also graduated with tlje 
class of 1038. Since Uiat Ume he 
been a.vsoclated with his fatlier, 
forming nortliwest of Gooding.
_  Immediately fnilnw'Tig 
lion ihe couple left for a brief 
honeymoon Uip to Salt Lake Clly, 
Utah, Tliey will be ot home In their 
newly flnislied house northwest of 
town.

ing  the afternoon, Mrs. 
Koehler, Rialeral

Bethel Q u^n

Joe 
chairman,

announced today.
Mrs. Clouchck Is stale chairman 

of Uic wumen’K purtle-s, being given 
to swell the "march of dimes" fund, 

'Help Own Communily"
She said- today, "InfftnlUe par

alysis Is a disease which strikes 
without warning. One year It may 
attack llRhtly. only to return with 
unprecedented lury the next.

"But there is one sateguard wUlclv 
we must never neglect. Tills Is to 
bo constantly prepared to 'Help tlie 
Youngster Around Your Own Cor
ner' recover from the ollsr-effects 
of the disease. In  this field, mcdlcnl 
scleucc Is rapidly advancing and 
every year, many children are re
stored to active llTCS.'Tills year, 
we must help as never before. Tlie 
nation is recovering from the flftli 
worst epidemic on record."

As.slstlng Mrs. Koehler In arrang
ing for the event are Mrs. Granl 
Pndget ond Mrs. E. O, Walter. Filer. 
They have planned a color motif of 
white and sliver, freeslas to form 
the ecnlerplcce for the sllver- 
oppointed tea table.

Zcnobla Sponsors
Members of the Zenobla club are 

sponsoring Uic tea bccause of Uielr 
Interest In crippled children, many 
of them the victims of infontlle 
paralysis, who arc being cared for 
by Shrlners at western hospitals.

Annually they contribute quan^ 
titles of garmonts which arc won 
by children while liospllallicd.

*  *  *

Max Buckentin 
Guest at Party

Max Buckentin was honored at 
surprl.se party by a group of friends 
last evening In honor of his birth
day. -

Chinese checkers formed the di
vert lscmentofthe_even^jjini_r.e- 

-trcsnmcnis" were served by' the 
group. The affair took place at the

“ V O IJH  N E U il lH O H  H A Y S ’ . Ip) " A I IT "  M cCIONNUI, 

iH T ro6<»>W v '^fl 

>0 y o o i snoPPiw.

(ONHIMWniRKET |
\ajlWO»»lU WlllKtM*.
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Calendar
Mentor club will meet -Wednes

day at 2 p. m. with Mrs, Merle 
Babcock.

¥ ¥ ¥
'Hie B. and H. club will meet 

Friday. Jan. U . at to t home of 
Mrs. Becky Parrott- .

¥ ¥ ¥
Pythian SUlcrs Social club will 

meet Thursday at. B p, m. at the 
homo of Mrs. E. A. Mlnnerly. T50 
Second avenue north. .

¥ ¥ ¥
Members of the Lucky Twelve 

club arc n.sked to meet al noon 
■niursdny for luncheon a l the F. 
W. Woolwftrth store.

If. If If 
Vetcron.s of Foreign Wars auxi

liary will meet Wednesday a l 2 
p. m. at Uie home of Mrs. Eleanor 
Sept, Ash street,

¥ *  *
Loyal Women's cla.vi ot the 

First ClulMlnn church will nierV 
Thurs«lay at 2 p. m, at the iiome 
of Mrs. Mark C, Cronenbcrger for 
tlie regular monthly meeting.

I f . I f  If
I,end-A-Hond club will meet at 

the home of Mrs. F. R. Diirling 
Friday at I p. m. for a (xit-luck 
dinner for members nnd ilieir 
iiii.sbands. All former mrinber.s 
are Invited to att«id.

I f I f If
'I'win FVlLi Grange meniljers and 

Ihelr families will meet for n 
poUluck dinner WedneMluy nl 1 
p. 111. at the Odd Fellows hall, A 
progfam appropriate to Iduho 
I’roducls week Is lieliig airauKed. 
llncli member Is reqiiestwl in ing 
a covered dlnh and saiidwlciic,%.

¥ ¥ ¥
'I'win Fulls Ilimliie.s.1 und I’m- 

fensional Women's club will rtilrr- 
talii members of the Magiei-Y and 
llrla'Uamnin club.i, younger ImiaI- 
iieft.1 girls' group ot liie Y. W. C. A., 
and oUier younger busliie,
<if the community a l a 
Huub" v»aity Wedi.esdiiy i 
al Uie Odd Fellows hall.

¥  ¥ ¥
Ht. ir.<lward's I'.-T, A. will en- 

lerlBin Uils rverilng al Ihe piiilr.li 
iiall nt Olfl nUh ol II nriien ol 
card parlies, iiolh pinorlile iiml 
lirldgo In l>e played. Mi:i. .Iiihii 
llollon, Mrs. IH. Coo|>er and Min. 
1,. F, Kliik are in charge. Ilesci vu- 
tioiu may be made with Mrs l>ol- 
ton, piioiiB iOaO, nr Mr.r l"iiink 
Kleffner, phono R33.

MIm  Jean Klnr. «b* 1 
honored qoeen ef tb t Burley 
Bethel o( Jeb’a Dsatbtera at » 
public oeremonj last week.

(Time* Cocni'tag)

Murtaugh Relief 
Society Reports

MURTAUGH, Jan. 32 (apeclal) —
At the Relief society can/ersnc« beld 
at Uie L.DB. church, Mrs. M. L. Per
kins, president, gave tb« year'i re
port of the work done by the Mclety.

Other parts on the program ver6 
a solo by Mrs. NorrU Goodman; 
talk, on "ContrlbuUans RelUf So
ciety Has Made In  My Life" by M n. 
Melvin Walker-, talk, Mt«. ACtna 
Hunt, Buhl, the sUke president; •  
chorus was sung by several women 
from Twin Falls and Buhl, and 
songs by the local choir.

Mrs. David Moyes, the BecreUry, 
Introduced the sustaining offlcen. 
Mrs'. L. M. Perkins, pmtdent; Mr*.
R, C. Tolman, first councUw; Mr*. 
EdlUi Bates, second councilor; Mr*. 
David Moyes, secretary; Mxs. Annie 
Goodman, magazine director; Ur*. 
Leroy Lee, chorister; Mrs. Ida - 
Caulk, pianist; Mrs. Zennla ^bert, 
co-ordlnator; Mr*. Parley _Petkln*, 
family relationship leader, and Mrs. 
Melvin Walker. Uie t o e t i o y ^ ^ ^ _

home of Mr. and Mrs. Buckentin, 
1120 Addison avenue east.

Arranging the event were Mr. and 
Mrs. F. W. Slack,' Mr. and Mrs. 
l^red Hudson, Mr. and Mrs, W. R. 
Huy.s, Mr. and Mrs. E. M, Dossctt, 
Mr. and Mrs. U. N. Terry ond Mr. 
and Mrs. C. E. Allen.

¥ *  *

Mon-Con Club and
Guest Assemble

Mrs. Don Ryon was hostess to 
the Mon-Con bridge club last 
nlng,

Mrs. Rohold Towan was a gue^t 
of the group, Al'conirocl bridge, 
Mrs. Ralph Bacon and Mrs, Towan 
won honors.

TravellnB prize wos awordcd to 
Mrs, Charles Coiner, who will be 
hostess to the group at the next 
meeting.

nefre.sliments wê re served follow
ing the gome.s.

,l fl p. 1

Wc will jfivo a cowurd for any Inform

ation leading; the rccovcry of (lie ncK- 

n(ivcri, pruofH, nntl proof holdcrn lukcn 

from the r<‘ar of our studio Monday 

noun, 'rhc miKHinff ncKntlveH Inchidi' 

t>oth faculty iiicmlfcr and student pic

tures taken for this ycar*a  Coyote. 

Thetic ne^ativcH arc of value only to uh 

nnd the IndividnalH havinff them made.

231 Shoshone St. N. Phono m

LEFTOVER VEGETABLES
Small quantities ot leftorer v 

ablcs whose flavor will don 
tastily may be mixed with a cream 
sauce and served In hot patty shelllL 
A little grated cheese added to Uie 
cream sauce will give » tangy fla
vor. If you like. There are good for 
luncheon>

V «  «

COOKING LIVEB 

Liver should be cooked ilowly 
over a low fire. Overcooking tough
ens liver. Before cooUng alwayi 
remove veln**od tl*eua»i •-

m t n  O t s i  Cotib S b it t

To rellere coughlDf tpellf lb( 
up phlegm, aoothe briUUon, i 
muscular Kirenese or tiglktoi— ,, 
BUe your child ao taproted^ 
’’VapoRub MMtage.*’

WlUiUilsmorelh 
ment, thepoultlcc 
action of tflekj - 
cHecUvelyKWrK 
pasaasea wltn MOwum 
vapors. . .  tTMUUm 
back like a warn' 
plaster..,flTim
right awayt Re*u---- -
old friend* oX VapoRub.

TO o r r  » *^apoRub UaiHft" 
v im  aU Ita beaeflU-inaataie 
VapoRub for 9 nlnuK* oa Of- 
rORTAMT BXB-ABU OP BACK 
»a well aa throat and ebett- 
spread a thick layer o oS ir t. 
cover with a warmed cloth. »  
euRB to uw f  anulne,
VICKS VATOBUa.

ou r

SPKCIAI. PRICE

LET US
Dry Clean

* n o w f

X 5 c
3 to $1.00

MEN’S SUITS, OVERCOATS , 

LADIE’S COATS, PLAIN DRE$SES

Cash and Carry
IDAHO

DRY CLEA
Don Worleyr^Ph. 407
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Wlial K ind of World Do WcrWant?
Neither Germany nor Britain has stated with any 

directness, its war aims— the kind of Europe and the 
kind of work} they would like to see emerg:e from the 
war.

As long as both are locked in death grips, it isn’t 
likely that either will. Once at war, the only object 
is to win. Remolding the w’orld comes afterward.

There can be no harm, therefore, and perhaps some 
good, in speculation about these things in the United 
States. •

We had a hand once in rearranging Europe. It  was 
a reluctant hand, as shown by the fact that the United 
States fought only as an “associated,” never an “al
lied” power, and that it never did sign the Versailles 
treaty, but made a separate peace with Germany later 
(Treaty of Berlin, 1921}-. Most of the suggestions we 
made in 1919 were rejected, and even those which were 
adopted did inot.work very well

Yet \vh~en Senator Wheeler issued his recent 'pre
scription for Europe, his 1941 version of a Wilsonian 
Fourteen Points, what did he propose. Nothing better 
than another of those interminable reshufflings, re
carvings, of the European map.

It  seems doubtful if anything like that will do this 
time. No matter who wins, the defeated people will 
remain a fact, and a stubborn fact.. Germany was 
beaten, and thoroughly beaten, in 1918, but the Ger
man people remained a fact. The French people were 
beaten this time, and terribly beaten, but they remain 
a fact, as Herr Hitler is already beginning to discover. 
Franco already knows that, despite the snootings and 
executions, that the large republican element In his 
people remains a fact. And the Norwegian people are 
facts, and the Dutch, and the Belgian, and the Polish 
and Czech. Military victory does not eliminate peo- 
pjes. They remain.

No possible rearrangement of Europe into another 
set of nationalistic closets, walled off from the r^st 
by tariff barriers and artificial restrictions, can be 
much better than the one “devised in 1919—̂ a re- 
jrangement, by the way, that embodied a consider- 
|)le amount of scientific study, and was by no means 
ptirely a victor’s caprices.

a.Europe must federate or die. Not as the Caesars 
(derated it, or as Napoleon tried to federate it, under 
Single master working the other ])eoi)lea as slaves 

— sucn a federation leaves ‘safe no country in the 
world.

Europe recjuires a continental economy, allowing 
nat(ional political and cultural institutions, yet allow
ing continental freedom of shipping and intorcourse 
and trade in such a way that all can live.

The United States can ctM'lainly impose m  such 
order in Europe, nor would it be so foolish as to try 
Yet Europe itself lias produced almost no leadership 
with such a vision.

Wo can only hojie that somewhere, in the trenches 
or bomb-shelters, it in lieing horn.

Shall Soldi«M-« Low TImir V«U-V
Governor Lehniaii of New York is taking the lea( 

in ’presenting to his state legislature the proiileni of 
the soldier voter. Foi- many years, perhaps, hundreds 
of thousands of Americans will be in military Hervlco 
at election time.

Wc need to revise our old views of .soldier votini 
in view of new condilion.s. Time was, with a small 
professional army, that it mattei'ed little? whether sol
diers voted or not. Hut with people’s armies raised on 
today’s scale, (lovenior Lehman is right when he re- 
minds the legislature of his state that it ia important 
that their right to vote be pri'served.” The New York 
law Is deficient in this respect, and Governor Lehman 
.wantfl the matter l einedied.

Every state has different laws on the subject of 
soldier voting, and (“very one ought to re-c.\amine 
thoRo lawH.

Tho ^ Id ln g  principle is written in marhl^* on the 
Amphitheater in Arlingt(»i National cemetery ut 
Washington:

“Whon wo aasumefl the soldier wo (lid not lav aside 
tho citizen.”

Italians are threatened with acute food situation, 
A  lot of Americana will continue to have acute in- 
digeation.

N o ^ y  likes to boi bothered— hut it's nicer than 
. M]ng totally Ignored.

l Uvft in i l  we made as much money 
|(Mpto to think do.

P o t

S h o t s

The Gentleman in 

the Third Row

The Onion, Long 
May It Grow

Wlndlnit up Its patriotic duly for 
d#hn potato-benn-onlon week, (he 

Pot Shota research depBrtment 
ronir.s back like a bnd penny totlay 
ulUi liic rrsiilt of Its findlriRB nbout 
Iheoiiloit.

71ip resonrch fctnff discovered: 
Tlie onion Is Ihe bulb of Ihe 

liliaceous plant allium cepa.
If 70U told an Idaho onion 

ftower »hal, he’d chaae you the 
farm for iwearlnf at him.
The onion Is the strongest crop 

Idnlio has,
And this doesn't refer to bushels 

produced.
The Idaho onion haa probably 

Teered th« eoune of U. tf, Rovcm- 
menl mora than any other factor.

Prealdent Roosevelt has been a 
»ery forthright cent e»er since 
lomebody sent him a couple of 
hundred poundi of Idaho onions.
FYom this It Is obvious that any

body B.splring to be an historic Presi
dent, should eat Idaho onions.

AuUiorltles cstlnintc Hint 500,000,- 
OOO socks of onions. If fed raw to Uie 
United States army when Uie army 
Ttftchts 4,000.000 men. win make the 
troops so Invincible thnl no Invaders 
will dare approach within 25 mlle.s 
of our iJiorea.

If the wind Is blowing outwurri
irom-ahoxc.-

tmy would ha?e to eat 
500.0(M>.000 sacks of raw onions to 
battle on even terms.

No enemy, could procure that 
many onions In mid-ocean.

Thus the onion la v lu i to na
tional defense.
And our research department has 

scaled the helshta again,

ANSWER; SEEN TODAY SAYS 
NO ULTERIOR MOTIVE!

Dear Tlilrd Row;
Was there, perhops, some signifi

cance to the order In which Seen 
Today armnRcd hts items In Mon
day's Evetlmes?

Plrst Item was about Bfll SUmji 
Btid his skiing limp (hey, pretty 
pxKl verse, no?). The next item 
was about monkeys.

Was any*connection intended?
^ —Second Avc. Boys

WE RE n iZZY  — SOMEBODY 
ELSE FIGURE THIS!

Dear Pot Stiots:
W ith ail the tnlk of $17,000,000,000' 

for defense ajid Benn week, I would 
like to Rjik, you n (luentlon. Do vou 
know how many bu.Oirk of beans 
17.000,000,000 beniis would make?

Here Is the nn.wer, 110.758 biishcl.i. 
Titese arc the very verj- small beans, 

1 counted heans In n f|imrt. 
To find for one hiishet I miiitlpUed 
bv 33, Tlie product wn.i M5,fl00 beans, 
I Wien divided that figure Into 17,- 
000,000,000 ami rerelve<| IIS,756 
biisheli

Now Pot atiol.s, If my flRurlng Lt 
not correct, plense ilgure It up for 
yourself,

HoplnK tiiUi docMi't give vou »ucli 
a headache Hint you can nr>i write 
a column tnmonnw l irmnhi

—Rrani

WHERE THE COMMON MAN 
oi.ow s:

Uaar Kella:
Well, anyhnw, there's slwi^a nne 

way In whirh ui rnmmnn |iiya ran 
■hine.

I refer to Ihe seal nf |hr punl*.
-I,owhro»

THE TEII.INn (JETS I.OWER 
A I . i n i .E  I.ATKIl!

I>nr n ilrd  H<i
I ndlni liir etimsi 

I AiiRtieialjout
eloping by nlrpiane,
rifd veteran, I rise ........ ..
a tot n( jieajitc Jiy hlsh nt.
first,

 ̂ -Het.p.ek«l

TO ARMH. ( HAnimiK o r  
COMMEItCK!

Doar 'Iliird Row: 
rm  KelthiK awful Itrr.i of this 

changeable Idaho wenthei 
Aji a matter of farl, I'vn tierlcjed

Uiut the only 0
Ideal nrotiml Her 
which nturt witli

-K.urpnaa

THK, rs K  TO EVKHMl:s 
Aa wi>Ir.tut»K of tim imDlIc |i 

i>ot aholA feela duty-bound u> 
tlio (Tvottmen jili^ture iMlilor tiiu 
gent Alton Young i.i H«ttinK his 
phyrlognoniy plastered i)etoie Ihe 
pnhllo too often Uieno dii)fi Onrs 
lant Fiiday , . . ngalit Monday , , , 
Uk, lAk, let'a have no morn nf Itiln 
until <nnd If) drnntlcnlly ntcesAary.

Ho Hum Dept
"Too ftUny riatM  Trouble 

Driven"—Twirtewa ke«4llne,
A<ld fnl»« te«U) to Uto li.u of traf- 

fio hasnrds,

NOT FAR KNOUOH!

Dear Pot ehota;
Arcordlni to th« puhlin pi liiM, nn 

niliiula guy wiio nUoonded with 
110,000 finally caught In Klor 
ld«.

IS yon ask me (or even If you 
dM>‘l  aak me). I rallt Uiat carrying 
thlnga loo fi

—rutu tw

t'AMOtin LAHT LINK 
. . Why dM i lltoir amohe hav*

blow o m  «i« our wMMltMt. . . ” 
TfIB OKfrrLKMAN IN 

T H S m S D  ftOW

s e r i a l  s t o r y

CONSCRIPT'S WIFE
BY BETTY WALLACE

........ ______
■■ (e reeeptlea t« sat
Bill > A. wkoU
>•4 t»s*«k«r. U  ak«a«

DATE FOR A  FARTIT

CHAPTER X II 

TT had been a glbrljiis day—thla 

first day with Bill alncc the 

train bore him away from her, 

Into the army.

"But it slipped away »  last!" 
she was walling, there on the da'Mt’ 
road as the car sped back toward 
the camp. “We hardly had a m in
ute!"

•'Mrs. Marshall, you have been 
monopolizing me for exactly 11 
hours, 15 minutes— "

•'So you’ve been counting the 
minutes until you could get away 
from me!"

•'Counting the minutes, all 
riKht." ho iidmltted, w ith a new 
Rlumncss in his tone. “Counting 
them and wishing there wr- - 
way to stretch 'em dut."

She cuddled against him more 
e\osely. "Five minutes, yet." Shi 
udded, "We're like Cinderella anc 
the golden conch that turned back 
into a pumpkin, I  forget where 
Prince Charming came in, at that 
point, but my Prince gets turned 
back into a buck private at thi 
stroke of 10."

His orm.? tightened. " I t ’s hard 
to take, honey. I only wish you 
could come up every Sunday." It 
wqs much too far, and It cost loo 
much. They both knew i t  "Any
way, this one round trip may re- 
■ult In our owing Paul a nev 
clutch. You always play th' 
dlckcns with tho clutch."

" I  don't think these new car. 
have clutches. No shift, so what 
would they need with a clutch?"

They were just talking. Talk
ing to cover the ache of parting,

" I shouldn't have let you stay 
this late. It ’s a long drive at 
night."

" I'll be home by midnjght
“No, you won’t. And don’t

lurched. ’Then she realiied that 
B ill was only Joking. “I ’ll Uy to 

e up again very soon, darling." 
She waved gaily, while B ill cau
tioned her to drive carefully,

'p H E  hundred mUei of state 
highway which stretched he

re her seemed suddenly ominous 
she drove off Into the darkness, 
was lonely, too. Butch had gone 

to sicep ort the seat The head
lights of an oncoming car blinded 
her. She slowed down. Twice 
she stopped for cofTee. It must 
have been long after midnight 
when she Anally reached home, 
but her watch had stopped be
cause she'd forgotten to wind It, 
so she could not tell exactly what 
time it was.

The next morning, she woke to 
find the sun high in the bedroom, 
'Mcrcy, I ’m late!" Butch was 

patiently scratching at the door. 
She let him  slip out, while she 
dressed hurriedly. “This is what 
comes of visiting my own hus
band!" She drove downtown 
luickly, ’‘I hope the Chiefs not 
iround when I get In."

But he was. He wus in Paul's 
on\ce, as she discovered when sht 
opened tho door to return Paul’i 
car keys. "Sorry, sir," she mum
bled, "I drove out to camp to 
visit Bill, andKgot home so /ate— " 
She put the keyifdoM ^ on the 
desk.

The chief engineer ■ grinned. 
’The moral Is, don't hang around 
irmy camps."

At lunch time, she found a min 
jte to thank Paul for the cat 
’Peg would surely have flovm t  

pieces under^lhe strain.”

" I ratiicr think i l was too much 
for you, too,’’ Paul lald. ‘'Nt 
time, I shall Insist on going w 
you. If only to help you driv 
He asked, “Nice visit? How’s 
Bill?"

"He’s looking p'and. He got a 
pass, we didn't stay In camp."

Paul put the key in his pocket. 
"This ends my generosity, posi
tively; next time I  go as chauf-

^ e e d ^
"Timime’s up now, Bill.” Bhu 

lifted her face for a last kiss. As 
Bill got ou l of the car, Butch, 
who had been sleeping on th« 
floor, woke up and growled hk 
protest, B ill palled his head. 
"Sorry, old man. That's the way 
It I.S (n the Army.”

"It’s been wonderful, seeing 
you. Bill,"

Bill straightened his shoulders. 
‘•Tell Paul I said thanks. And 
listen, wom;in! Tell him I also 
said not to take too good care of

For lomcnt, her heart

\

from tho-olBc* after a hard 
day and go to work at homel It 
was monotonous to luten to the 
radio, maddening to have no one 
lo talk to but Butch.

On Friday, Paul auggested a 
™ v le . "Y a ,  Indeedl" H id  Mar
tha thankfully.

B ut she refused hla InvlUUons 
for the week-end. She stayed 
home, grimly. Survdiy ihe -went 
for ■ long walk with Bulch.
• It  waj the next week that she 

joined the bowling team the glrb 
from the ofHce had formed. “A 

'*■!?.? ^  aomethlng, or go 
...Jd! ’The week after that she 
bought some brown wool at a 
knllUng store and lUrled a 
jweater for Bill.

“Knitting!’’ she thought in 
alarm. “This makes me a widow 
beyond dispute!"

C H E  was actually working on the 
sweater—sitting in the red 

•leather chair and conscientiously 
knitting two, purling two, tho 
night Paul Elliott appeared, with
out warning, at the apartment 
agam.

"How’s the hermit?" he asked. 
"I came here to Indulge in an 
argument. Put down that ridicu
lous fancy work. What is it sup
posed to be. a sock?"

Bii!''' • *■“
••Then that’s merely a sleeve." 

he said, settling himself on Uie 
sofa. ‘’Now for the argument. I 
have Subscribed to a dance at the 
country club. A  very gay afTair, 
they promise. I want you to go 
with me. You’ve been burying 
yourself . . ."

Here U was again. Martha 
braced herself.

But . Paul said, smiling, "I in
tend to take you if I have to hit 
you over tlie head. Thul's what 
I meant by an argument. The 
dance is Saturday night, and 
you'll have to exhume an eve
ning dress. I shall be splendid 
in -8 dinner Jacket’’

“I can't." Martha said. But the 
thought of music, of laughler, of 
hcrfeelf In the long, smooth «nft~ 
ness of the white evening di

~^UT he didn’t  suggest seeing her 
that night. She wrote a letter 

to Bill, telling him  how late ihi 
got home. On Tuesday,- shi 
scrubbed the kitchen floor, and 
Wednesday night (he took tho 
living room apart and put i l to
gether again.

Yes. the things they had salt  ̂
to eoch other, aht aad Paul, Sat' 
urday afternoon hefe In the aparV 
ment, had shown Paul plainly 
that they mustn't see each othei 
loo m uch._^ut by Thjjrsday, Mar. 
tha was .conscious of loneliness 
It was so monotonouj, to comi

leased her. She remembered the 
long, dull evening In the bowling 
alley when the noise had given 
her a splitting headache. She re
membered how she had scrubbed 
the kltchcn floor. She looked 
down at the poisonous brown wool 
in her lap.

"A  dance at, the country club." 
The tempting picture of herself 
in the white gown—the alluring 
promise of dancing itnd laughter 
— was suddenly too much for her.

"A ll right, Paul. I’ll go with 
you."

(To Be Continued).

I R U P E R T  I
• ----------- -̂----------- •

St. Anne's AUar society of Uie St. 

Nlchoks Cnlholic church met 

Thursday at Uie rectory, wtUi Mrs, 

Bolt, Mrs. Tony Bott ond Mr.v 
Itaiina CHPsnrl o>> hosteisoa. Mr.s. 

in McOnrvey presided at the 
ilness session in whlcli plan* were 

outlined for the annum St, Valen-
eleplitine's tUiy < 

was awardei
Among Ui 

from Albion 
the week-eti 
MIm  V|(iii 
France.i Bo 
Fenton. M lt 
led by MIS.S MftXiiie Miil.nuglilin wi 
spent the week-end nt tlie r  
home.

Mrs, Enmin Carolyn OlckM: 
hoslew ^^m^^day lo memtx 
Uie Helping HntuI club. Tlii.i 
Ing was In honor of (lie 33rti

to Mrs. I. L. Pniabee. 
e who anivert Filduy 
:nie Noj-nial lo s|>encl 
witii home folks were 

Nutting, Mis.  ̂ June 
BiMl Mls3 Ila Ruth 

Miton WI

ernory nf the nrRnnlzi,
Ull'Aclub, wlii>')i I.1 thi' 

project wlil.'li hnn met .-n 
sinre ll.s hi-Rinning. A 
Tliur.-iduy'B nieeiliiR was 
of IJie 13 rhnrler mrriiltei: 
pie.sriil nt 111'’ ni:,t mrc 
three reAjKUideti. •I’liey 
Dickhon, Mr,i. Hnirv H 
Mrs, If. K. Wrlglil. 'niuM 
Rwereil roil ciill of ih.- pip 
herrlilp gnve w«iiie Irileic 
coiK-emliiK eurlirr lu'.ltvil 
flliib, Mrs. H r, WiWlit Kii 
liiir. "Early rion fns ."

Mm . H. Kl^lJlr^kI, n,i>|.si 
Ell W. Horiiiu'

of till

15 YEARS AGO
JAN. 21, 1928

George D. Aiken has gone to Salt 
U ke  City In connection with the 
project to sink an artesian wsll on 
Blue Lakes boulevard where It 
:rOBsea the Perrlne coulee, with 
view of establUhlng a new naut< 
lum, U waa annoiinoed today.

m e  program for ttis 180.000 t 
pension on the Park hotel for whloh 
building permit was recently re
ceived by Eldon J. Edwords, th< 
manager, will Include the Installa
tion of a iiatatnrlum «0 by ISO feel 

nd an additional oar drive- 
park and rear main an 

trance as well as 33 more rooms. I' 
waa announced U»t night by Mr 
Edwords.

MIM Oloo DcWlit eiitei-taiiied 
Monday evenlnx nt a hmidkerchlef 
shower In honor'nt Mlns Mary'Elleii 

who Li to be married In

Mi.i Ki-uhk Hill

Ada clrrle
Htni Min Mai

l>U.
' K Will

rliietl
which the ntinuai rlrotion ..r 
cers was thu inulii Iraiure ‘ 
choaen were Mi«. P. ll. Kt 
pre;sldent: Mrs, K', M, Klinore. 
preMdent; Mrn. ICll w . Iii>rln»
lary-lre# 
were lminedlnl<'h 
Clyde Ituiidnlpii 
floff,

A new <-lii.|H<'i 
Eanlern Htor \ 
We<liK»<lBy event 
hall tn Paul,

As a s|>erlHl < <n 
Mmilgoniery, (Hr 
menl {ireniii^iit, ii 
son. iSvin F«ILi. fifth 

L. lieifl O;

•Hie 
hiHinikfi |,Y Mri 

Aiul Mu. Oharlft

nl (he MiiAouIr

.1 M il
trlit

lary iireild 
the woinen’a tHixlllarleii of Oir iii 
|)<rl aiwt Paul |H»tA of the Ainerlrr 
Ugloa enterlAliiM ut iiiiulienn 
FrMl’aoafe. Mr* I':. .1. Moldnihniu 
president of (he ilupert auiltini 
Mrs. 'nioinan Mal>er1y, Mm. trimrl 
Oolln, Mrs. C. Wnneu DuIkH, Hi 
pen, and Mr*. Prank iielhi
dn'nt of (he Pn ixlliai , Mi«. Prti
Feyron and Mrs. Nellie Miller, I ‘a 
acted aa hnoteoAe .̂ Mr».
Paul. Kupert, waa In ctiarge 
pmgram whirh was Blven In 
eal Leitlon hoiuA nftci- the liii 
'nie protirain includMi un>iii 
lug, led by Mrs 
Mra. Blaine Owns 
U lk i by Mrs. Mnmgoinery and M 
Uraon, aitd m voeal seleetiou, "l Am 
All Amerlcaii." Mra. li, ii. judd, 
wlUl piano »cco(n|Muilmenl by Mrs, 
Blalna Ooona.

H I S T O R Y  

Of Twin Falls 
City & County

Clurcinoiit Grange 
Installs Officers

BURLEY. Jan. 21 iSpeclaD—Wcd- 
lesdny evening the Olaremonl 

Grange met to InsuU their newly 
•leoted officers, with 30 members 
md visitors attending, RusseU Hell- 
Ig was Installed as master.

Other officers will be Jolin Ooch- 
nour. overscorj-Mra. H. ,E  Bldgood. 
lecturer; Mathew Perllc, steward: 
Rny H u m , iLssLstant stc-viud: 
Mrs. Mabel Taylor, chaplain: Prank 
nedfleld. ^erretary-trea>urer; Chnr* 
le.i On^klll, gntp-kceper; Klleen Han
sen, Imlv n.'slBtaiit steward: Mrs, 
UWI.S Preymiiler, Ceres: Mrs. Frank 
Pelant, Pomona, and Mra. Bert 
Wllfe, Flora.

InaUiilng officer wo.<> Roy LaRue 
as.slsteii by Walter Erickson and 
Mr. and Mrs. Kennetii Bhi.'.der. 
Vtslloi-s iiic-hided Mr. mid Mra, John 
ailio ii and daughter. Mr. and Mm, 
Ra.-unu.vsen, JackAOn.' Mr, and Mrs. 
George Palrchlld. Mr. and Mrs, Hugh 
Alien, Mr. and Mrs. Magnus MaUen. 
:nrl Krlckhon and Ernest Van Hl»e, 
>11 of nurley

February, Ml»s Helen Roberta won 
the bridge prl/es

27 VICARS AGO
i%n. at. IIU

lliursdny niornliiK Hie buslneas 
district |)resenle<l many perplexing 
problems an the resulU of the heavy 
rains Wnlnesday afternoon anr 
night. In a inimber of cases base- 
inenta rontalning valuable stocks 
were found to conUin from sU to 
la Inches of water whlrli ))nd run 
In during the niglit, 'Hie Bmlt 
Cniiily conijiany and the Bhosluir 
grocery were among Hie sufforei 
while the Bllle dining room had Ila 
ground floor under water several 
Inches. Acting under ordera of 
Mayor Meiga the city fire depart
ment turned nut wllh the big steam
er and gave first aid to Ute Injured 
by emptying the linnniirut'i, 'ITie big 
six-lnch suclion liu»r iin the steamei 
made ehort work lii every case, prob 
iibly saving much added damage to 
the properly owners,

J. H. Beaver returned Wednesday 
from Pwatcllo, where ha had beei 
for leverai days on business.

W.C.T.U. iTccturcr 
Talks Tcmperanco

BUHL. Jan , 31 (flpaclaD-Mltt 
lleglnk Moede, lielilnghain, W*ah. 
lecturer and organlier for tjie ua> 
tlonai W, O. T, U„ met Friday with 
members of the Uuiii chapter and 
giieeU at ttu  Christian church.

Miaa Moede discussed tiie prob- 
tcnu Of tha local W. C. T. U. and 
eei>««la>ly. atraased the work In L. T. 
L. and tha Y. T. O,. calling to at>' 
tenUon tha value of Uie two organl- 
oatUm* whloh ara aponaorad by tha 
W. O. T. U. naUonal.

While In Buhl Miss M(Mde was 
a guaal at ttta home o( Mr. and Mrs, 
Oan Thompao»\ who took her U> 
Flier In tha evening wtiera ahe apoke

Bruce Catton in 
Washington

By BRUCE CATTON 
Evening Times Washington

WASHINGTON. Jan. 21-Tlial 
Eaton plant strike at Saginaw. 
Mich., packing a lot more of Uie 
dynamite of elgnlficance than any 
local disturbance should, haa ex
ploded doWh-lfx' WasliAilgton. First. 
It has put congrcM In o. frame of 

ilnd lo apply stem reprcsslvrmea- 
irea to labor In defense industries. 

Second. U may wreck a big organiz
ed labor pJan lo seek "partnership’' 
itatufi with capital in management 
>f the national preparedness pro
gram.

le now famous Reuthcr.report 
islng idle auto factory lacllllles 

io  make planes was bui the flrsl 
step In ihla program by which labor 
leaders hope to establish labor’s 
right to sit In as a partner In han
dling national defense.

Soon to be announced is Uie sec
ond plan, a report now being per
fected by officers of the C. I. O. 
sWel workers organizing comlnltlcc 
giving labor's Ideo^ on how steel 
production can be Increased.

A. F. OF L. HAS 
A PLAN. TOO

Tills report Is understood lo find 
that approximately one-Uilrd of Uie 

tlon's total steel capacity is elUi- 
not being used at all or Js being 

used far less effectively than it 
m ight. I I  sets forth along the lines 
of the Reuthcr report to suggest 
ways In which existing facUlllea 
could bo made.to yield much higher 
production.

In  oppoelllon to Uils labor plan, 
if course, manufacturers say many 
if these Idle facilities for steel pro

duction are now rated by manage
ment as obsolite and unprofitable to 
operate, as they are "hand" operat
ed In competition with "automatic’’ 
machine operated mills now in gen
eral use.

Tlilrd proposal In the labor plan 
ill come from the A, P. of L. ma- 

chlnsts, who are cooperating In a 
study by the American AssociaUon 
of Railroads for unused railway 
machine shops. This Is not on all 
Jours with Uie . other, lwo_fitudics., 
shicc I l  ls pflmarliy a management 
jpb, .̂i4»bor,_h<}wevcr...l3. plnylng_an 
Important part.

These developmenLwand 11: 
will be more like Uiem before t̂ ic 
winter Is over—are very much In 
line wlUi Defense Commlasloiier 6ld< 
ney Hillman’s conviction that labor 
has an equal responsibility wllh cap- 
llol and management for proper 
functloi^ing of Uie defense program. 
He Is fond of pointing to the altua- 
lion in Great Britain, where the la- 
bor representajves In the Church
ill cabinet have brought lobor's hole 
more and more lo the front. Hill-

1, himself an export on manage- 
il. believes labor U amply fltMrf 
hare In the solution of all pro

duction probicnw.

REUTHCR PLAN 
NO DEAD DUCK 

A sample of the sort of duly.- 
^laring he has in mind fumlahed 
by the shlpbuUdl»g anti atabUlutlon 
committee—a body set up under Uie 
defense commission lo smooth out 
employment klaks In the shipbuUd- 
Ing' Industry. On Uils comrolttee la
bor and capital together are Bitting 
In with the maritime commission 
and the navy.

Meanwhile. Uie RcuUier plan it
self has been getting much more se
rious attenUon from lop defense 
commtwioncrs than early reporta In
dicated. An "inspired'' story saying 
that Uie .commission was sorry but 
Uial the scheme Jast didn't hoW wa- 
'.cr was planted a couple of weeks 
igo by a just-below loprank mem
ber of Uie commission, but when re-‘ 
porters Inquired around Uiey 
-ouldn't find anyone who would fa- 
her the story. Meanwhile, Knud- 
<n's'cxperls went to work to make 
I thorough analysis of the plan, and 
I lltlle lalcr it was announced U\at 

■ go over the whole

Job Seeking Serves 
As Motif of Party

RUPERT. Jan. 21-WlUi Mrs, Pat 
Pickett and Miss Cleo Madden as 
acting hostesflo.'i. Uie Untl'ersal MU- 
slonary society of Uie Jocal Chris
tian cliurch cntcrtahied wilh an un- 

il party at the home of Mrs. 
N. K. Jensen Tliurwlny.

~ ie entertainment rooirui were 
nRe<l lo repre.ient an employ

ment agency. Each guest was re- 
quested to come dressed lo repre- 
S(uit Uie business or occupuUon in 

hich he or .she wished to engage. 
Prize for Uie besl repre.sentatlve 

went to Wayne Tnyior. rigged 
i a city <iude.
Tlie company was divided Into 

two groups for competitive games 
which included iry-out-n tor Uie var
ious JobK and occupaUoius repre
sented. Tlie side capUiiied by Annn 
'I'ayior was declared w luu«. Tin 

ling concluded wlUi refre.Mi 
t« served In paper bigs.

TcucticrB UiHCUHfl
Art Development

OOOniNO, J .i i, HI (BpocUH -  
Rural Tsachers’ aMdriaUfin. Good
ing comity, held tlie January meet
ing at llie court house In aoodlng 
PriilHv p-rnlng. Mm. Neilra Greene

Mm, III, c.fftnim  K«ve a talk on 
creative mijMr nnd MIm  JekiV Rich- 
ards .taikwi on f*»|it dancing In

Pollowiiig UiA pii>grHiii the group 
adjdunml Ui (he home of Mm. Ha- 
sM McHoy wiiern a ciuil sii|>)wr and 
social hour were enjoyed.

UNITY

A wedding receiiUon waa held In 
Uie Ward hall 'IliurMiay evening 
honoring Mr and Mrs, Alfred Crane, 
Jr. 'Ilie lirldB wore a floor lengtli 
wliitfl clillfun gown and a coraagt 
of pink' and whll/* rarnatlons, Tlie 
gIfU were diM>laye,t »n a long table 
entered wltli a fcmi.layer tiered 
'rdding cake, beautifully decorated 

In pink, green and tilue. A program 
coiuiBting of a *<,io by i,y„„ Crane: 
reading,. Mabel Uanner; Unity 
"oalch all," tone Church and o©lo, 
Jean Price, was interspersed with 
dancing, .......- ..........
to 1»0, Mr. and Mrs Alfred Ortne. 
sr.. and Mr. and Mrs. A B MkV, 
Rui»rl, were h(»U.

Mr and Mr» fjirl Hewai^ and 
daughter, Raydean, returned home 
ff««^^PIwrvllle, Calif., •nmrsday

Mrs, Prank Pace will tnterUtn 
the Jual-a-Mere club and Uielr hu*- 
bands at dinner Friday,

Mrs. Hophia buxlon. who haa 
^ e a  vUlUng Iier aUter In Balt Lake

Oarl Mellne made a biislneoi UiO

Vhiir ward m  i. a, aold And 
Green ball was held rrlfl*#. MIm  

MaUiews waa wara quMn 
.a»d will also be Uie Burley i f k e  
queen at U>e slake dance to be tuld

hlng with Reuther and with Phil 
Murray. CIO head, In a personal 
conference.

• HIGHLIGHTS FROM 
LATEST BOOKS

’THE S3ILENT DRUM"

IB FIRST OF 30 
INTEGRATED NOVELS

Writing one historical novel Is no 
-.nail task. So consider the weu-k of 
Nell H. Swanson has scheduled for 
himself In announcing his Intention 
.. vrlt« 30 Integrated novels, all 
dealhig with the be«liuiinga of the 
United States.

This Hercules of American flcUon 
makes an auspicious start on his new 
project wllh "The Silent Drum'* 
Farrar and R inehart: i2.75). afltory_ 
)f”lhe Cohococheaque valley rebel- 
ilon again.it British 
years b6r6re Ihe revol 

You’ll find characters of Swan- 
in's earlier works. "TTie Judaa 

Tree " and ’’The First Rebel" again 
la  Uils new story, but the novel Is 
separate and Individual, and en- 
Urely satisfying for all who demand 
action with their history.

Central character Is l*rtU: van Bu- 
ren. runaway bond boy, wiio has 
lived long enough with the Shaw- 
nees to resent hla return to white 
clvUlznUon. But Fritz goes bOck, 
chieny 'o 5ave Uie life of a small, 
namcies-s, captive girl. Almost Im
mediately he finds himself in Uie 
middle of an. embryonic war be
tween the BrlUsh and Pennsylvan
ians.

Tlial rebellion—Jim SmUJi’s war— 
was Uie first spark that later flam
ed Into revolution. FronUer trade 
was the cause. The traders gave In 
dians guns, powder, knives, Ttie In 
dians used Uiose same guns and 
knives lo massacre fronUer setUers, 
Ttic ACltters struck at boUi Ind 

id traders.
Newspaperman Swanson sela 
alntalns a swift pace in his n 
rrounds hla action wlUi care 

detailed deMrlptlon 
picture Is vivid and accurate.

And host of all, the story rings 
true. Tlicre are no aiftli-vlllains, no 
flKtrnordlnary heroes, Tliese are sim
ple. iiiirU-worktng ploneera, seeking 
to make a living, build homes In a 
frontier wlldemesa. And If they are 
rough. If they are cruel. It Is because 
Uie ilmeji were rough and cruel. 
Ttiese were Uie ftmndera of Ameri
ca; In their sacrifices and suffering 
h nuUon was born.

STAGE STAR
HORIZONTAL 
1, 0 Fomoui 

actress o( 
former dayi.

14 Sandy.
16 Sooner.
17 VIcloui.
18 Inside.
20 Wine vassel.
21 Thlclc shrub.
22 Made hard,
24 To complete, 
20 ElUier.
37 Gladly.
20 ’To plant.
20 Tone D,
SO Carmine. 
I lF l ih .
34 lied cosmetic, 
39 To card wool, 
sa Jumbled type. 
37 Tribunal.
18 To cry.
SB Doctor (abbr.) 
41 AJternoon 
• meal,

43 To exist,
44 One who

Answer t« Pravloua Puxsle

01 Evergreen 
tree.

BS Solitary.
SB Principle,
SSTable-lend.
97 She waa ■ 

native o f--- .
88 She waa the

--- aclresa
of her time.

3 To peru«e.

4 Con]unulion. 

QSlopI 

flActs of
kindncaf.

7 Roll of film.
B NoslrlU, 
OHour (abbr,). 

10 Room receaa. 
a v e r s e .
12 College heacM. 
ISTrenspoied

(abbr.y ,
IS Local poiltlori.

IP Nerlheait 
(abbr.).

21 She---bt
acted
throughout 
the world.

32 Starry.
29 To accompHih 
20 She wai

called the
•’--- Sarah."

27 Envoy.
30 To polish.
32 Duet,
33 To make 

hitler.
insiirrneii.
43 Winged.
43 Exalled 

happlneia,
49 Spanish lady. 
49Froun w tltr, 
47 Caroled.
41 Sprite.
90 Chewed.
91 Uwyer’a 

charge,
92 Rodent.
94 Half an em. 
96 Mountain 

(«bbr.)
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tha t they were "cheap, hand- 
me-downs" compared to the 
sweulers usually awarded.

Tlie .spoicesmnn wna Mac Bwll. 
SanlA Ana, Calif., wlio announced 
as Ifie sweaters were returned fh»t 
the "next move was up to Mix."

Four oU\ers who rccelvcd tooUjall 
leit*rs will olso return them to 
MlJC. Beall asserted,

Ne*t Move?
As the time passed, local football 

followers were wondering about Uie 
next move and the activity here 
pointed to the posalbUlly that sev
eral well-lcnown Idaho graduates 
were belni? considered for the foot
ball post a l the Vandal Institution.

Prominently mentiontd locally 
were Orville Hult of Albion Nor
mal: Babe Brown of Moscow high 
Khool; H. L. (Matty) Matthews ol 
porUand university and Ouy Wicks 
from University of Idaho, southern 
branch.

Move for Brown 
There was a strong move here- 

■“ SBouU^liTgeE for Bro»^'.'
Babe fonnerlv cpachod flt Burl<ty- 

"  iilgh school In southern Idaho and
Is well-known throughout the stale, 
l^ere  have been emUsarlcs around 
the state looking over tlio situation 
lor the post- month In the InteresU 
of (h« Mcecow high school n\enVor 
mnd he Is conceded as good a chance 
as any.

However, those "In Ihe kjiow" 
are or the opinion Uiat It will be an 
outsider who finally bobs up wltli 
the Job—probably some man who 
has had blg-tlme expcrlcncc and 
be expected to reorganize the ath
letic situation here entirely,

Shoshone and 
Deelo Quints 
Win Contests

DEX7LO. Jan. 3t (Special)—Decio 
basketball fan.1 were treated to 
trlple-heaclcr lierc last night 

■  teams from three cities invaded for 
a full evening's entertainment.

The Declo outlaw club played two 
league encounters, .winpltig-the-flrst 
one fi'om Eden by ,a 4C-39 count and 

- dropping UiB second to Uie Shoshone 
Redskins by a 43*35 score,

Tlio third encoiitiler went to the 
Declo M-Men ovcr tlm' Murlniish 
M-Men by n 32-20 score.

In  U\c Dccla-Etlcn encounter, thr 
Deelo cUib waa led to victory by 
Coach Leonard James, who cnged 
35 polnU. Bodenhnmor of Eden war 

. right on hla trail, however, with 10 
lor the losers-'

TJie Shoshone clash with llic local 
club saw Brown of Declo and Had
dock of the winning (lulntet each 
scoring la polnLi,

Colorado Confers 
•  With More Coaches

HOULDBR. Colo.. Jun. 21 (U.R) -  
IV o  well-known siiortn figures of the 
Hooky mountain rcKlnn will confer 
lo<1«y wlUi Unlverhlty of Colorailo 
officials about tlin position of fool- 
ball cimrli nf (lie DuOalorfl,

C, U, aUilelln offlrliils nnnounced 
that Clark iln (irwite. who piloted 
Colorado college to n Hocky Moun
tain conferrnce clinni|ilonslilp Inst 
year, and John Mnnoii. rniirh nt 
Colorado School of Mines, would be 
added U) the lint of |>oi»ii)le Hun'es- 
Born lo Frank PoLIa,

Five roaoHes wore interviewed last 
wrek.

Manager Dies

Brooklyn Power Looms as Threat to Reds in National

IDAHO GRIDMEN RETURN SWEATERS, EMBLEMS
Vandal Situation 
GrWs Involved;
Coaches Mentioned

,MOSCOW. Ida., Jun. 21 (Special)— The athletic situation 
a t Univcrttity of Idaho grew more complex today w ith  the 
entrance of students into the fray after the recent firing of 
Coaches Forrest T^vogood, Ted Bank and Bob Tessier.

The latest trouble came when 29 University of Idaho foot
ball players returned iKeir sweaters and emblems lo the 
graduate manager’s (Gale Mix) office with the nntiounce- 
ment by one of their leaders'

Nampa Visit 
Tops Week’s 
Gasaba Card

lour of lijc Nampa Bulldogs 
Uiroiigh south central Idnho will 
feature this week's basketball 
schedule a.s tlie western quintet, 
rated one of the strongest In the 
stale, takes on ttirce teams 
ce.«ive nlghU.

However, there arc a lot of olhcr 
games on the c.ird and some 30 
...................  "•Ill be played In

JACK LELIVELT 

H- it H- H-

Jack Lelivelt 
Dies After 
Heart Attack

SEATTLE, Wash., Jan. 31 lU.PJ -  
Jack Lelivelt, for more than 30 years 
a major and minor league baseball 
player, most recently manager of the 
Seattle Indians, died suddenly of a 
heart attack Just before last mid
night.

Lelivelt. 51, was stricken after at
tending a basketball game at tlie 
Washington Athletic club and d5*d 
a few minutes later in a local hos
pital.

Ho became a member of the Phil
adelphia AthleUcs when only IB 
years old, and played In the outfield 
for the Wa&lilngton Senators, New 
York Yankees and Cleveland In 
dians before going to Kansas City, 
Louisville a n d ...................

the various cities and vlllngcs of the 
area tonight. Wednesday. Thurs
day and Prlriny. •

Three Opponents 
The Nampa opponents are Sho

shone Wedne-sday night. Twin Fr;is 
Thursday and Ooodlng on Jtldjiy. 
It  was announced here today that 
the preliminary to the Nampa-Twin 
Palls fray would be a clash between 
the Twin Palls Cub.'t and Hollister 
high Khool regulars, startlntt at 7:30 
p. m.

Tonight's games feature some 
strong Class A rivalry tliat may 
point lo outcome of tlje district tour
nament here seme two months away, 

Rupert Invade.^ Buhl, Pller plays 
a return game at Oakley and Buriey 
goes *0 Ooodlng. In  Class B ranks, 
Dietrich visits sho&h^ne, Hagerman 
entertains Olenns Perry, Acequla 
goes lo Hcyburn, R aft RWcr Invades 
Paul. Bden takes on Hansen. Mur- 
taugh Is the guest at Kimberly and
Castleford-vWta -Hatelton;------

Wfdne>4»y C li ih n —----
Tlie Wcdne.sda,y game sends Nam

pa to Shoshonevand on Ttiursdny, 
besides the-  Nampa-T*-ln‘ Palls 
clash, there Is the Oakley-Alblon 
battle at Alblnn.

Friday's full schedule sends Flier 
to Buhl, Nampft at Ooodlng. Ru
pert at Jerome and Albion at Ace- 
Qula.. ShtKhone goes to Olenns 
Perry, Bliss entertains Fairfield. 
Paul Invades Declo, Eden takes on 
Hazelton, Haccrman tackles King 
Hill. Murtaugh enterUlns Hansen. 
Raft River rocs to Heybum, Wen
dell gels Its second crack of 0)e 
season at tiic Kimberly Bulldogs at 
Wendell, and Hollister visits Castle- 
ford. A lone Sttlurday game sends 
Richfield to Dietrich.

T:env^l'a first managerial post was 
with Omaha. He «as suoccMlvely 
with Tulsa, Milwaukee and Los An
geles before becoming a scout fur 
llio Chlcftgo Cubs In 1037, In 1038 he 
wns'naiiK^l mitniiger of the Seattle 
nulnlrrs In tlie Pacific Coast league, 
and piloted tlie club Into second 
place, ll ie  Ralnlern won the pennajit 
In bolh 1030 and 1B40,

Hansen, Wendell 
Boxers to Clash

HANSEN, Jan, 31 (Special) — 
Jlnti.’ien and Wendell boxers will 
('.Sash U) a series of hovtts Ittia 
Thursday,' starting al (I p. m. 
had been uimnunced today.

Right three-round Ixnils 
hcliediiird for llir rvrnlng.

Lineups folluw:
Ills.

HANBKN WKNDEIX
HollKlrld on H. lliKKlnliot'
Molherstirnrt iOfl Frreman
Ilroun ItA Ml|>]>er
Itowlry I’Jt) n , Llndrgrrn
An<lrrhi>n Uohwrin
FornaworlJi IJH V, I.lndrgren 
Warren 133 Reiman
BaUy 13S W. Hlgglnbto'm

NIglit Skiing Is becoming itopular 
In the wrst nnd several mountain 
ikl coursea have been lighted.

What a i l  Umpire Does in Winter Albion BoxerS

Trim Fighters

Rolphe Elected 
As President of 
Buhl’s Ski Club

BUHL, Jan. 21 (Speolal)-Boyd 
Rolphe wn.s elected president of the 
Diihl Ski club to succeed Dr. WII* 
llnm E. Baggs at the annual eleo- 
tion held Thim<lav_ cvenloB-wlw>
20 members of the club met at the 
Mercer cafe. Olhcr officers clcct«l 
for lOU arc Culvln Winkler, vlce- 
prrslilenl. and Maxine Daiss, secre- 
laiy-iieiisurer,

Tciilatlve plans were made to 
cliiirli'r n biu for Magic Mountain 
nt Uock Cieek re.sort some time In 
the pour future. Arrangements were 
also tniidfi lo se<'ure ronslructlve 
skllnK |)lr(ure,s lo show at tiie meet
ings next niontli.

Ottlvln Winkler, who has spent the 
past two years pt Sim Valley, gave 
iin insirurtlve (alk on waxing and 
the care of skis.

Dr. Raggs showed several reels 
nf movliiit picturert ihnt were liikcii 
lust, ttliiier nu Ituud mounUiln at 
Bun Valley re.sort.

Goodinar Kegler 
Wins All-Events 
Tourney iTrophy

Cllx King nf Gooding today had 
been iiwnrded the nll-evnnts cliam- 
pUiiinlili) trophy of the Magic Valley 
bowling lounianient.

Hie announcement of ihe award 
WHS made last night by directors of 
tl»o toumftmeut after comi^Hallon nf 
averoges of pveiy man entered In the

King's all-eveitta total was l,IIS.

Winning of Tournaments Mostly 
 ̂Luck, Say Leading U. S. Golfers

ny II>:NIIY MrI.KniOIIK

I-OiJ ANUKI.EH., Jan. 31 (Ufll- 

Nciles on ,golf and golfers hy a 

golfer who ooiildn’t break OO with 

nil lllegul I'liib iind a hroiid- 
mludrd (’Rtlily: A <li> r̂ii or morn of 
the bfltler piivi nny the longe.it 
hlUer In liir kuuk' Is luit JU»n\y 
'nitHuson, tint an unknown Whit" 
»Ml|»lnir HinliiKn whiM-ker by the 
name of n a iik  Hllcdle. . . 'nion>- 
Min says Uiry may he right, but he 
1|. valuing Ui bat gl.oOO Uiey arp 
wiiiiiu, and Ihitt he will awing 
aiiuinst tllledlo anytime, any> 
whue, , ,

Oliiytcin' lleitfjipf han playod In 
lliree ,inuriinninuls sIih'o he waa 
mnrrlfd Uvnt. .Uunary. but Mra. 
Hnafner lim yel lu see him awing 
a rlub. . . "Women are iiuhiol(y 
on a golf I'ouise," Olayloji «aya 
as ,hn slKxM Die mls.ius Into the 
i'liibliounn when hn goes to liiQ 
flint teci , .

There Is no siioh Udng aa an 
I amateur Uireat In opaii |oU lour* 

iiamenls anymore. , . My aijtlior* 
ll^' U JTreddle Oorcorail. P. O. A. 
tournament manager.. .  There waa 
a tlina wiirn the Oulmeu, Uig 
Travers, Ihn Jonesen, li)« Von 
Elms, and Uie Oo<Klinani oould

lm*k lh«< prim In Ihe eye and not 

nak for slroken, Hut no more, . . 

ttio Chaiuuuns, Uve W«vr<U, Ihft 

Wrhrles and tiie otiier nulstand- 
Ing amutx-uis hiiven't a prayer 
against Uie play fur duutfli boys. , .

Want n Up on how much faster 
the golfing tlelil Is the«e days 
than It wns 10 or 12 yearn ago? 
Okay, , .  In lÔ iU Jd inny  UocMlinan 
4>eat Bob Jones in the first rmiiKl 
of the amateur anil ureated a na
tional ipnrta srnsaUon. . . A week 
ago one l,elnnd Olbaon knocked 
off Lawsoit Lltlle, national opan 
champion, in the first rotind at 
San WanolM'o and no one was 
even surprlse<l. . .

The winning of lournamenls h  
more hick thnn skill If ymi believe 
tcitlmony of Jimmy befiiaret, 
Benny llognn and Uyron Nelson 
. , . Uecnaret saya ho never won a 
tourttutieut when i\e wwt 
Ills best game, and Nalfon says 
ihe same Ihlng, , . Kogan aweara 
on* of Uie worst rounda of golf 
he ever played from lee lo green 
waa en the day a few veekg ago 
whei) he shot a M tn th« Oaklanil 
toumamant. . .

Ding Oroaby glvea hU caddy ■ 
new suli o/ oloUies whenever ha

tiirakn 70 and playing a l Lakeside 
ye.iUTday wltli Demaret, Nelson, 
I'nie WalU and the writer, Btng 
did Just Uiat. . , His caddy yelled, 
■‘Make It i\ gray one with a cliulk 
stripe," as Illng canned a tricky 
pull for a |>ar Pn the home green 
, . . I have promised my caddy 
Ihe first Ume 1 break W he’ll 
get an elephant. Howdah e'lulp-' 
l»d. and a round trip (ickel lo 
Yellowslone, . , 

icd (i'orky) Oliver today cont- 
pletod tt>o lotvieat <jrlw« in goll— 
0.00(1 'miles, , . tie drove from 
Oakland. Cailf., Ut Wilmington, 
Del , only to find he had been 
excused from the d ra ft ., .  Now ho 
Is linck here to gat back In the 
winter lour. . ,

Hince January 1, 1040, P. O. A, 
•|M>nsored golf niatohea have con
tribute! ISO.OOO to Uio Red Croas 
. , *,-'Hils sum U In for « big 
booat In Mattie when Jonas, Hag- 
n i, earar.en and Otaaby fly U> 
Nassau to iilay a benefH_wll*i Uie> 
duka of Wlndaor. . . i  have baan 
asked Iq fly over for thlg matoh 
and xm K  111 CO i( only U) ftdvlaa 
the diike what ha la geltlng Into, 
and to be sure to demand a ilroka 
a hole and a  mulUflan off the first 
tee.

From U. I. S. B.
ALBION, Jan. 31 (SMclal) — The 

boxing team representing Albion 
Normal college, Ulmmed a club " 
resenting .University 6f Idaho, so< 
em  brancli, here last night by taking 
five bouts, losing one and having 
two end In draws,

A b lr  crowd packed Axllne gym
nasium for the battle^the first col- 
legiatc encounter of the season here. 
All bouts were refereed by Chuck 
Pride of Rupert.

Next bout on the local schedule 
will be a retum battle wJtA the 
Pocatello club In the Gate City 
Peb. 11.

Results ot. iis t  nlBhV's claShea 
Xollow:

Harshbarger. 160, Albion, declslon- 
ed Dickerson, 160, UIBB.

Dewey Olbb, iflo, U18B, declsloned 
Don Regua. 170, Albion.

Oeorge 01Uett«, 167, UISB. and 
Carl Richardson, 157, Albion, tought 
to draw.

Ardus Ward. 135. Albion, declslon
ed E tn , 135. UISB.

Ken MaTTlott, 135, Albion, scortd 
technical knockout In third round 
over Charles Miller. 130, UISB,

Lower. 130, Albion, decbloned 
Howard Eltls, 130, UISB.

Bill Abbott, ISO, UISB. and Bob 
Smith, 180, Albion, fought to draw.

Jack Boden, 122, Albion; decUloned 
-Ray-Jefferiy, 138rOI8B.----------

Dodgers Need Hurling 
To Finish in First 
Place in 1941 Race

By GKORGE KIRKSEY 

N EW  YORK . Jan, 21 (U.R)— “Next year” may arrive in 
Brooklyn in 1941. Ever since Unclts Wilbert Robinson piloted 
the old Superbas to n pennant in 1920 the Flatbush fa ith 
fu l have been chHnlinjf, ‘.‘Wait’ll next year.”

Class is written all over the 1941 Dodgers. They have - 
the. be.st catching staff in the league, a io lid  defensive in
field and a powerful outfield. Whether the Dodgers climb 

those golden stairs ia quite 
likely to depend on the pitch
ing staff.

Last year the Dodgtra’ best pltch- 
cr was Freddy Fltzstininons, who 
set an alMltne National league rec
ord by winning 10 games and losing 
only two. Pltislmmons will be 40 
next July and can no lo n ge r^  ex
pected to pitch more than an oc
casional game. The Job of leading 
Uic Brooklyn staff will pass to K ir
by HIgbo. The Dodgers ehelled out

George Plpiras, member ot the ARvcrlcan league wmplflnf Vteps 
his eye in condition for calling balls and strikes by training his bird 

.dof near St. Fetrriburjc, ria.

Pioneer , League Meet 
Scheduled on Sunday 
To Discuss Colorado

I’ioneer haseball leiiguc directors probably will meet in 
Pocatello Sunday to di.soiiss the controversy rturroundinn 
atlmillance-of-Bcnvrr nnd-PuchlorCnln.—tn-thr-tPflRlKrT^ack 
llalliwel),'pre.sldont of the cii'i'iiit, amnnniei'd today.

llalliwell naid the niecLiriK would be iK'ce.ssary .since only 
'two or throu” director.s :i

SRiff Made in  ̂
Jerome Schedule; 
Boxing Wednesday

JEROME. Jan. 21 fSpeclal)—Prin
cipal Walt Olds today announced a 
shift in the basketball .schedule that 
will bring U)e Rupert Pirates here 

|0n Friday. The game was errone
ously listed on the rcgulir schedule 

1 "at Rupert."
Highlight of the boxing schedule 

tills week wilt come on Wednesday 
when the Shoshone sluggers invade 
tlie local gymnasium for a series of 
10 bouts with Coach Johnny Robert- 
m's t«am.
The bnttle.s are scheduled to gel 

under way at 7:30 p. m. with 30 
rounds listad.

$30,000 Salary 
Looms for 
Bob Feller

CLEVELAND, Jan. 31 tu.B — Bob 
Feller, the American league’s strike
out king, was expcctcd to sign his 
1041 contract with the Cleveland In- 
dlans today making him the highest 
paid pltchcr In Imscball history.

The 22-year-old veteran was 
ported reody to sign a contract 
ing for 130,000 for his services next 
season.

While Uie Cleveland club docs not 
divulge contract terms, it is reported 
rellably-Peiler rtcelved-abouf m ooo  

, last season. _______ _
3T healthy "hike in salary was In- 

dlcated since the Cleveland ace won 
27 games last year to lead the league 
and svfts best in efficiency with an 
earned run average of 2.63, He also 
led both league.i In strlke-outs with 
261, his highest mark.

ri'd u tclcKrajih poll, 
exiirc-s.sfd, lie aaitl, a ih'.- 
discu.-̂ s the propuHed 
IjofoiT they returned a

Mcanwlillc. the loi'itl boiird ol ( t l -  
rcciorn of the Twin Knlls Cowlioy;, 
niitioitnccd that they wrrn "(letiniir- 
ly to thr Milry hiUi iliv
leiiKHi' i>t llie two Colonulo 

i ’K'.slilpiit l''i-t!Uk MiiRcl und Din.l- 
:b.i MnniiKcr Curl Anclen.on boili 

Btiilcil ihiil they could her "no Ko<Kr 
lioMi (he extrii/.loii of llii 

IciiK'iii nl (he |iio»enl tlini- iiixl llii 
rlmiuc;, me dia l thry will tm luiunii; 
tliii.r lolliiK aKulnst thu iiniicil 

Ilf i'<K'iil<'ll(> inurllnii Is hi'lil.
'Ihi' (

n llf , hlinUnl Wdh ol lwi> >m 
rciin liir liiiinUlliK Ihu concrnMnu i 
im- hull pnrk for Ihit cdnilim m'umx 
Thi'M' two wcie thn Juculih llinihi i 
wliii uciiknt thrre llie limt two yi’iu 
lUld nir II Iiiilloiiiillv orKi'lilinl lliii 
and (iwni Wiit.non,. foiiiiHr li-, 
nirtn. iiciw nf llolM-, It win rcpnii. 
he uijiilil lie ii,iali,I<'<l liy Krnl Miui 
II hr H'>L tlie triuichUe.

Junior HiRh Will 
Pick Yell Leaders 
For Bnskctball

Til ririite morn pep among the 

Jiiiiliii IiIkIi m'IiikiI htiKleiitii mill 

brtlri ni i|iiHlnl lliein with tlin nchixi] 

ycllr., ftlx ^l»ldcnl^l will bo »rle<' 

(roll) Ilie Junior high nrlinol studrnt 
Ixxly l<i lead tlie m ÎiooI yrlls.

An nn experlinonl tlienc Inulcin 
will Imil (lin ycllii a l the prellnilnniv 
baskctbiill guinea for tli'* high aotimd 
and ilir high k 'IidoI yrll ieuilers w 
load diiiliiK the varsity Kiiinm,

Tlinr will 1m onn boy iiiid one g! 
BPlrc'li d Iioni each o f , tho tin

lu tUe luulor htitlt M'luxtl nii<l 
each I'Inui will take a turn at 
of tliB timiirn.

AM uliidrnt" who are trying out 
for lliA |K»it wcrn lo meet after nchool 
inlnv 'i1ie lilgh school yell lenders 
wera to mrel With them and lristrui:t 
them'in In tlie rythm niad iiy tlm 
higli M-lKHd ill iKelr yells.

At Ihr iryouU today part of the 
■ruu|i will be ellnilnateci and tho 
JunU'c ttlglk kct\ool atudaitl b«ty wtCt 
vutn nn the remaining oonUitants, 

llils  plan waa decided upon at a 
meeting yesterday of ttia Junior higl) 
■Ittrisnts who hava atiident body 
llckelj,

A pep assembly will ba lield Ttiuri- 
day at «lilrh  Uta cont«etanla will 
try out atHl lha voting will lake placa 
after that.

A l tlia assambly TImraday Made
line Ua(vU\, Hltla' «Uil«lltt Inatruc- 
(or, will illscusa Uie value of school 

Oranney, var
I siKirta-

Twin Falls 
BOWLING

Kovacs Guns for 
Second Net Title

ORLANDO. Fin., Jan. 21 lUPl 
Frank Kovucs will attempt lo win 
liLs socoFid straight tennis title 
<lny-when-he-mrct.s‘ NBtt(mBl Chi 
plon Don McNeill for the Florida 
Mulc ehaminonshlp.

Kovnrs. winner of Tnmpii’s Dixie 
tourniimcnt, moved Into Uie (Innl 
yr.‘,tprday with a 0-4, 8-4. 7-5 victory 
over Jack Krunier of Qakland, Calif, 
McNeill dnfeiited Elwood Cooke of 
Porilnnd, Ore., defending chum 
lO-d. 0-3, 8-3,

Merchants' Leapuc
(iAMlll.I.'N 4, ilANK A TlltlHT 0

r, ANDKIIHON <

Bowling Schedule

Burley Elies 
Trim Jerome

BURLEY. Jan. 21 (Special) — 
Burley.Elk.-! stayed' in tlie running 
for the Snake Valley.Outlaw league 
champlon.shlp here last night by 
trimming Ihe invading Jerome Ja- 
cees by a score of 33-lfl.

The two clubs battled on folrly 
even terms t)ie first half of the 
game, but In Uie last half liie home 
club slcfldlly Jorged ahead.. Inter- 
m l^lon count was ll-B for tho dks, 
defending league champions.

Scoring honors for the contest 
went to Elmer Eddlngton of Burley, 
who hcore<l nine points, Norby and' 
Fink of Jerome each made six.

CITY LKAGUK 
Tuckilay, Jan. 21—Alley* 1-t, Klks 

vs. I.. A N, nevrrage; atieyi 3-4, 
lh « r  l>»n vs. W iho Power-, alley* 
S-0. National Uundry «». News- 
Times (45): alleys 7-8, Kimble's vi. 
/.Ip-Way.

King^Hill Scores"
2 Close Victories

KINO HILL, Jiin. 21 (SperliiD— 
I'wo clo.',e vltlofle.>! witc si'Ored liei 
Iir.t iilKht bv King Hill ba:^ketbiill 
ti'iiini over Invading Rlrhfleld

The feature conle.st went to Uie 
home f|Ulntet when Klim HUl Kpurt- 
ed in the final moments ot pluy 
tJikr u 22-lR dechlon. Tlie set 

lied at 13.au ftt the halt. Ul»h 
N'oiing honors went to Hall of King 
HIM wItJ) seven points, while HIch- 
ftrid WU.1 led by Smith, who got six.

Tho iiiellniliinry'wrnl lo thn liome 
girls' sextet by a 14-13 margin In 
iiiother thriller.

Ihe Phillies for Hlgbe, ' ______
and lost 19 for a hopelessly last- 
place club Iasi year.

First Line Hnrlert 
Behind Higba the Dodgera have 

W hit WyaU, Hugh Casey, Luke 
Hamlin. Curt Davla and Lee Oris- 

wn-ln-the-flrsl-llne,-------------

Wes Flowers, Max ttacon.TexCarle-^ 
ton, Steve Rachunok, Al Sherir, 
Kemp Wicker and Van Munga 
Carlcton and Swift are likely to team 
with PItxaimmons for leUef work. 
Mungo’s COSO Is far from bright aiid 
he may go back to the ndncra.

The Dodgers' Infield la all set 
unless Uncle Sam should call third 
baseman Cookie LavageUo to the 
colors. If  thai should happen Lew 
Riggs; obtained from the Reds in a 
winter 4eal, can take over the hot 
corner. Dolf CamlUl at first, Pete 
Coscarart at second and Pee Wee 
Rccse at short man those positions 
more than accepUbly.

Metfwlek Key Man 
Another key man In the Brooklyn 

picture la Joe Medwlck. who waa 
bought-for a tremendous outlay of 
cash last season and failed'to live 
up to his price tag. A bean ball pul 
Medwlck out of action and inter
fered with his play but toward end 
of the season he regained his batting 
eye and finished with an average of 
JOl. The Medwlck of the Gashouse 
days will make a  tremendous dlller* 
ence In the Dodger team.

With Medwlck In left, the rest 
of-theTratflelirw-nMiy to be D lxJe"
Walker In center and young f t t«  
Reiser In right. Walker will have 
competition for his spot fr«pi young 
Charley Oilbert. who Is better de
fensively but can’t hit with Walker, 
'llie oilier outfielders are Joe Vos- 
mlk. Jimmy Wasdell and Oeorge 
Siftlltr Irom Montreal. Joe Oallag- 
her Is due to move to Montreal,

Tlie Dodgers' catching staff Is one 
of Uie team's strongest departmenta 
will) Mickey Owen, purchased from 
ll\e Cardn. and Babe phelps sharing 
flrtt-llne duties and Herman Pranks 
In the No, 3 spot.

COMMKnClAI. LtAUlli: 

Wednesday, Jan, a  — Ailey»» 1-2. 
Detwelier'i va. C o .irlffi: «||ry/s-4, 
Kred Moddi vs. Pfrfilone; alley* S-U, 
lU llr’N Conoco Ti. Twin t'alU f,um. 
iirr; aiieyi 7-B, Coca Cola Vi, Klour 
Min.

MAOIC CITV I.ADIKH 

T»iiir«day, Jan. I I  — All*y» 1-2. 
rarmeri’ Iniuranc* vs. Koferson 
<'n«Tti thep i t l t l  alleys 3-4, Town 
Tavern vi^ NIerilni Jeweirri (iOii 
alleys 8-0. Majesde Pharmsry vs. 
niue Arrow ( iJ i i  alleys 7-fl, tUiscii 
Motnra Vi. Censumora 114),

C A G E
RE S U L T S

iwlrk ,. ■' . inn III,

Ksixlleip , 
ll«»lt .........

WMIiinlMa
<Uwtn . . .

too 411 ns t l4

' I’AnnounoIng Office of
DR . ARTHU R ALHAN 

Dentl^J 

Nawberry nulidlng 
Twin r« )lt Piioiie 3»fl

ny llniUd rreu 
Notre Dame M. Uyracusn 40. 
Michigan 41, MlnntsoU l i .  
Wlscenstn 44. Chi.age 17. 
Iowa U . Nortbwnilern 41, 

.^Jtanaaa 40. KansM HUIe 41. 
ItlM  fli. TOU 43.

rtlOKI lOW I OIIOBI NOWi

BLUB BLAZE

O G O O
w A in o  • sun •  a t o m u u

Warberir Bros.

M M tM W M U rr-A stM iw b lik fp  , 
fee «o rMf* a«4 •M'.

TOPt M TMTl-Hsvs TM *<*<>Cnb 
Orrturtf tsMirf t it  rldw. msmOmi. 
■ksUaww-wM^MNtlT ft»».

N0.»2nin No.Slguur

JENKINS 
Offers Better 
USED CARS 

at Lower Prices
mo Clieviolct Coupe: Motor, 
Ixxly, fliiWi good, radio 
and heater 9 6 2 S
1040 Ford DcLuxe Coiipo: Ek- 
cellent condition, raillo, heal
er. O.OOO miles . . . .S 7 2 S  
I0;i0 Kurd UoLuxe Kordor Se
dan: Kiidio, lieater . S S 9 B  
I03II Chevrolet DeLuxe Sport 
Hediui: Motor reconditioned, 
iiealer , . $ 9 2 8
11137 Chrvnilet DeI.uxe Town 
Bednn: Motor rcctindltloned, 
finish, upiiolsUry good,

heater ........................S 4 S S
1037 Ford DeI.uxe Fordor Se
dan; Mrtor TBCoi>dllloned,
h e a te r ........................1 S 9 S
1D37 i’lymoulli DeLuxe Ooupe: 
Molor reconditioned, finish, 
iipliolslery good, htr. $ S 9 8  
IQSO Ctievrolet T'owa SeOani
(iood condition ....... S S S Q
103B Ohevrolei Coach: Qood
ciindltlon ................... 8 3 7 8
103.t Plymouth 4 Door BMan:

1D33 Dodge 4 Door I S I S

iosa Pord'coupe’'7Z’.T fl| o
1031 Oiievrolflt Coup* m tv Q  
1031 Pord Pordor SodaiT; Rt-
condlllnncrt..................8 1 0 0
1037 Ford Ik-ton p i^>

8888up , 
loss Torraplana H-lOO

lOST rord IH-Utt trtiek,
W.D,. duau ...........
19M Ohevro>a« lU - t«Q j 
ioni W 3., dual*
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MARKETS AND FINANCE
Bv United Press

I H I l E e i l N E S
M P E R B O E L

» K S  DROP IN 
ERRATIC MARKEI

“ S'-idV‘i . r ;b ,r ™ ;» ”1 s

■IM™

Markets at a G\ance
li:::t k e :

........ .................

Perishable
Shipping

.

NEW YORK STOCKS
NEW YORK, Jan. 31 (U.Pj _  The 

.............
Nulloiinl Biscuit ........................ la

Allis Chiilmcrs .................. . . 33
American Can . ..
Am. C o m .^ 1 ^ . ........ ^ ............ 2H'-,

Natlonnl aypsum ....................  C

New York Centmi ..................  13’ i,
N. Y. - N. H. A  H " '" ' '" *  '-

Amcrtcnn Rldlaior & Btdrsan. 

American Tcl. A: Tcl.............. 16U

NorUi Amcrlcnn . ........  10’ .
Nortli Amcrtcnn Avln tlou......  15’ i

Ohio Oil .............. I ' i
Pncmc^Oos St Elcctrlc..............  2BS

Armour pf .. ............  ...... 52’,
Atchison, Topclta & Santa Fe. .. 23

J c. Penney Co......................... 82%

poopics-oas.........42'.'

Pure 01! ...................................  8‘i

Bear.'; Roebuck 75\
J. I, Casr Co ............. ......  M
Ccrro fie Pcusco Corp...............  31’.
ChcsBiwnkc A: Ohio ...............  12\

C.. M., St. P.. & PrtcJf/e7.'”rNo sHlr.s

Shell Union lO'i
.Simmons Co................................  19\
^ o n y  Vacuum ........................, 8;.

i S S r
Columbia Y l I I Z Z Z Z  ’v-x 
Commcrclnl SoivcnU ...........  lO'i

Stnnrtnrd Oil of Cnllfom la.......  18%
SUildftrd Oil of IntJlftnB......... 27
ainndnrd Oil of New Jersey......  33’4

Conlliienlfll O i l ..... ..................  lO'i
Com Produclfi .........................  45-.

S i i f l  A: Co .............................. 23'i

Texas fc Pacific C. <t O ......No sales

Tran.-(amerlcn..................4S
Union Carbide .......................... 69

Du Pont ..........

Electric Power A; L lg iu ::;:.::: 3’ i 
Erie B. R  ...........................No wlos

Union Pacific .......................... 81'i
Unlled Aircraft Corp ............  41'4

United Fnilt ......................
United Gas Imp ' .................... 10
U n ll^  ^Riibbcr.............  22̂ |

WnUerfB^o‘ lhc?s“ ’.*’... “au

Ocneral Motors ....................... 4H>i

aot^ytRr^-nrc A: Rubber..„!".Z 18% P. W. WoolworUi........................ 32 \

sssfsi?-.*":........" ....

In ^^C o ppcr ^  ...... ................. i i ' i
Brazilian Tr...............................  4’ l

I n te m a tlX l Tel. & '- n C Z Z  i ' i  

u fruk rd ' ° ............... n" '

Gulf Oil Pcnaiylvanla ............. 32

S ie - o i i- : -
New Montana M ln lnR ......... NOhale.s
Niagara Hudson Power .. .. 3’-.

Unlled Ga.s Corporation .........  >

U tll l^  \ ^  " N ' l"*'

Salt Lake 

Mining^Stocks

(- Local Markets

r

■!:

111. I Vi

M

.;;i 

.;ji= ” .

•rB s,:

i i l i i i l  
T BUTTKR, liGGS [

S ' ! - = , S

i i i s s s

'i 5:"E;; i:;;;;;;l;

M E E r :  =
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Consult your Business & Professional Directory for expert key makers
W A N T  A D R A T B S

PubllcaUon In both the 

NEWS AND TIMEb,
Bweft ro  Co*t-PM-Wor«

1 diy___________________Be per word

8 days___4c per word per day

6 days..............3c per word

per day
A minimum ol ten worda is rwinlred 
tn an ; one classUted ad. These rates 
Include Uie combined clrculaUons of 
the News and the Tlinea.

Temu for alJ-clwUled adh . . , 
CASH

COMPLETE C O V E RA G E 
AT ON E COST

IN TWIN T A U a 
PHONE 83 <?r 38 FOR /DTAKER 

IN  JEROME 
Leave Ads at K  & W Root Beer 

DEADUHES 
For Insertion In the News 

, 8 p. m.
Per Insertion In the Tlmei 

I I  a. m.

This paper subscribes to the co<.e of 
ethics of the Association of News
paper ClauiCled AdveriAslns Man- 
aiers and reserves the right to edit 
or reject any classified advertisJwg 
"Blind Ad»" carrylnt •  News - Times 
box number are strictly confidential 
and no Information can bo given In 
regard to the advertiser.
Errors should be reported Immedi
ately. No allownnce will be made for 
more than one Incorrect-Insertion.

GOOD T H IN GS TO EAT

ALL kinds of seafood. Home-made 
kraut Public Market. ’

DBlilCIODS apple* at Brent’s. Truck 
rates. Phoae Kimberly 6iR4.

APPLES. east on Kimberly road. 
D. B. vosbtirj, oasa-ja.

SCHOOLS AN D  T RA IN IN G

NEW classes opening In beauty cul- 
ture. Earn part tuition—offer 11m- 
tlcd. Specialty Beauty School.

NATIONAL Defense program calls

LOST AN D  FOUND

WILL person who took piirse from 
car near I. O. O. F. haU Sunday 
evening pleafio return purse nnd 
contents—keep money. No. ques
tions asked. Box 326. Eden,*

PERSON ALS

MOTORISTSI Pa8.-!engers! Share 
expenses. Travel Bureau. 237 Van 
Burtn. Phone 2243.

BEAUTY SHOPS

MRS. NEELEY'S specials: >fi.OO, «6.00 
Oil waves, half price. Ayres Bar
ber Shop, 330 Main North. Phone 
3&6-R.

H ELP W AN T ED— WOM EN

O n iL  for general housework, stay 
nights. Apply evenings. Phone 
lOM-W.

HELP W A N T ED — MEN

WANTED—An experienced team- 
cultivator man (or the wUnmer 
Give experience, references, age 

' number tn family In first letter 
Box la. News-Tlmes,

BUSINESS OPPORTUNIT IES

Locked Out?

It will serve you right if you are!

You have known for some time, 

now, that that extra key has been 

lost. And SO. far you have done 

. nothing about it. Now the only 

remaining key has disappeared,^ 

too. You have-only yourself to 

blame!

Save time and trouble. . .

Check the

Business & Profiessional Directory

for key shops..

UNFURNISHED
APARTMENTS

FIVE-ROOM apartment, now avail
able. Benoit ApartmenU, Phone 
1046.

ROOM AN D BOARD

FU RN ISH ED ROOMS

SLEEPING room. In modem home, 
next bath, inquire 438 Main North.

NEWLY furnished rooi 
bath. Rcuonab>. 
Phone 1657.

NICELY furnished. Steam heat. 443 
Second Avenue North. P h i 
2120-W.

U N FURN ISH ED HOUSES

ONE room. Water fumUhed. »7. In 
quire 155 West*Hey^um.

S IX  room modern home, furnace 
, heat. Close In, Adults'. M5. Phone

iflas-w.

THREE room modern hoUM. Stove 
and refrigerator furnUhed. Tub 
and shower. Pull basement, fur^ 
nace. electric water heater. In 
quire 335 Seventl) Ave. East.

R E A L  ESTATE LOANS

FIRST mortgage loans as low as 
4’4%, Swim Investment company,

FARM and clly loans. Northern Life 
Insurance Company—Fred Bata* 
Phone 1379.

n iE  ALADDIN cmp)«ny. mntiutun- 
tiirrrs of natlonslly udveitlhcd 
high quality AlatWln RfutU-Cwl 
Homes, will oonhlder appolntnicat 
of a local dealer to handle sulen, 
Krrange coiisLrtictlun Ioann unit 
supervise construction, Iteul 
Ing for pem snent and protliublo 
business, Desler frunchlBcn oprn 
in each of following counllra: 
f-'uiiyon, A<li>. Twill rulls, Ji'ioniu, 
Mlniflokii nnil CiiAhlu, W ilie full 
ijiiiilKlnUlonn iiiiil mriitloii ohnr- 
lu'Ii'i- iinil crcillt rrfoii'ncm. Ail- 
ilir.vi 'Mio AliKldIn (Ni., NOrih 
i’nrllinul. Grp.

STORKS AN D  OFFICES 
FOR RKNT

UY leBse. Good buslneu Iwatlon, 
imi Miilu Avenue NnrlJi, 'IVln 
I'ailB. rteaeonable. Call B73,

FU RN ISH ED

APARTAH2NTS

H'lTCAM heixlfil. inmlrfij one room, 
Adiill*. JIU 'llilrd Avpniio North,

NICK oiie-r<x)m. niodorn.‘ Rriuion- 
•l)le, Adiilta. 333 F ifth avenue east.

one; room, modern, kitchenette, 
CAiMetn. Inquire Itoo Ninth Kast. 
1‘tione 3373.

FlIUNIBllSD apartmonU. JusU- 
mere Inn', Phone 4ftO. Oaala Home, 
i'liona D7I.

I'lmNlHHEO modern apartnient, 
I'rlvaln enltarx-e. H ia  Kimberly 
Hoad, rimne 1747. • '

A1*ARTMENT at Ute Oottage apart- 
mnnts. Inaiilre a t O a l i r o r n t *  
aparlmenlfl, 3(X) flncond avenue 
iiorUi,

I TlUtTtB romns. j>rlvata halh, sixain 
Iieat. OvrrAliitii'd (iirniturn. range,

REFINANCE your loan, lower rat* 
fliniUlrr jxiympiila. Swim Invest- 
niciit foniiMuiy.

REFINANCE vour present loiin 
money, i.ow mtrrfsi--long terms 
NnllotiaJ Farm Loan Ofllce. Twin 
Fulls.

FARM AND CITY LOANS 
Ben PEAVCY-TMICR CO 

Hr.st rnies nnd termni 
Flie and automobile Insurance.

H AY , GRAIN , FEED

CUSTOM GRINDINO 
1-3 ton 8c cwt; o v e r ^ e r ^ y  chop

ping. KnlfeJtoeWhe. Floyd Miller, 
Filer. P ic ia ja- ca lu  off grinding,

FOR SALE
BALED  STRAW

30c p m  BALE-PHONE 0200-R3

MOLASSES MIXXNO 
and- FEED ORINDINO 

MORELAND- MILUN& -SERVICB- 
Pb. 318, Filer. Ph. calls off grinding

LIVESTOCK FOR SALE

70 HEAD purebred Hereford cows, 
calving now. E. Brlngle, Phone 
2333, Twin Falla,

SPOTTED Polond-Chlna boar. For
ty weaner pigs. Two miles West, 
South Park. Alfred Barber.

REGIOKAL GROUP 
W ID E N S G A S iZ

GOODINO, J a n .V ^  {Special) -  

Members of SouUiertT Idaho. Inc, 

the regional Cliamber of commerce, 

last night in sewlon hero voted to 
extend InveatlBallons into feasollne 
prices In Uils stole, <

As a result of this move a special 
committee w m  namc<l by President 
Deane Shipley and Instructions were 
given to caro' tlio .Investigation for
ward, Members of Oie committee 
are A. L. Averlll, -Albion; L. Peter
son. Burley, and D. A, L'Herrtson, 
Jerome.

Advertlalne Kunds

•Hie orgBnlznlJon al.^o went on 
record favoring use of any surplus 
money from the Twin Falls-Jerome 
toll brldfie purchase—over and above 
the amount ni'cc.s,sar>- for bonds and 
Interest—by a state publicity board 
to advertise Idaho's scenic and other 
attracUon.s for tourist.*!. Such a 
publicity board, authorized many 
years ago, haj been Inoperative for 
lack ol appropriations.

Tlie action to-provide funds for 
tourist Ddvertl.s1ris fnllowed report 
by Alvin RcadUiK, Wnidell, clialr- 
man of the Southern Idaho adver
tising ccrnimlttei.'.

Following hUKgc.sUon made by 
raember.s of a cominltu:e from tl\e 
Southeastern Uinlin - civic clubs. 
Southern Idaho recommended fur
ther development of Lava Hot 
springs as a health rc.sort.

Likewise, after hearing a report 
from committee Uiat improvement 
of the road between Shoshone and 
Arco would be completed, an Invita
tion was Usued to Clyde P. Hum
phries. state dlrwtor of hlghway.s, 
to attend the February meeting, sla
ted for Wendell,

Railroad Speakers 

Declaring Uint Idaho Is relatively 
favored by existing freight rates, 
two Union Pacirte fmployfe'* were 
present last nlxlit. They were B, W. 
Hansen, traffic niiinaKer of tlie 
Salt Lake division and K. Johnson, 
general agent for Idulio. They told 
of tlie railroad’s Intcre.st In the 
progre.ss of the state.

Another nrojwsnl approved last 
flight was that an educational nro* 
-r«ni-^c--l)l.niCiirdd-Co"ram'niarI«' 
voters with ampndmcni.s to the stat« 
WDstltutlon. thus enabling than to 
rote InUilllKontly w)>cn such amend- 
menu arc advocateo. - ,

4t the close of the business de- 
dfiion wa.s made to send a delen- 
don to the next Four stntfs Hljji- 
»ay convention at Colexloo.

GOOD reglsUred Guernsey bull, 18 
months. Bangs tested. Phone 583, 
Castleford.

WB have 24 head of good work 
horses. Several good matched 
teams. McVey's.

WEANER pigs. U mlle.wuUj Kim
berly. first house east. Phono 
A8-W. Kimberly.

1200 GOOD CROSS-BRED range 
ewes. Joim Mendlola, 303 Second 
Avenue SouUi. Phone 1649.

FOR SALE OR TRADE—135 broke 
horses, weight 1400-1700; lots of 
matched teams. Hughes Si Smith, 
back of Hollenbeck S a l^ . . . .

LIVESTOCK— POULTRY 
W ANTED

THIS CURIOUS W ORLD JBy William Ferguson

P * ? A I R I E
D O O S

& 0  THROU&H U P E  
WITHOUT A  D«IM K . 

OR

( ^ H A T i  T H E  R E A SO N ) 
R O R  M A K IN O

IN  £> o c /e ^¥ /\ ^rs-  / * »

ANSWER; When Hanson Gregory. New England sea captain, was a 
boy. he noticed the centcr of his mother's cake« were doughy, and 
suggested the center be cut out before cooking. -

BIESPyDDAyH 
)ER0 1 1 ,2 3

JEROME, Jan. 21 (Special) — 
Potato growers from this entire area 
will gather at Jerome all day Thurs
day, Jan. 23. for Jerome county 
Potato day.

Chief feature of Uie day will be an 
exhibit and a program ‘to be spon
sored by tlie university, college of 
agriculture, exhibit division and the 
experiment station; the Anaconda 
Sales coiwuany. In connection wHh 
the Union PacUlc railroad company.

Meetings and exhibits wlli take 
place all day at the Moose hall 
pavilion hero on north Lincoln ave
nue, adjacent to the Boy ScouU 
liome. Approximately 80 feet of vail 
space exhibits wlli be placed In the 
building and will be available 
Uirouuhout Uie day for all vlsltore 
who are welcome.

The exhibits will consist of edu 
eatlonal materials, liarvestlnus of 
crops, loading, shipping, storing, 
cultural practices, rotatlors. soils, 
various kinds of dUeaaes, lasect 
pest.s and other pertinent subjects.'

Among tlie speakers who will take 
part in Uie morning and the after
noon s e s s io n s  are E, R. 
Bennett, extension hortlculturallst, 
Boise; John L. Toevs, superinten
dent ol the Aberdeen station; H, C; 
ManLs. a.«l.stnnt extenalon enlomol- 
ORlst, apd J . W. Jarvis; Boise, ajrl- 
cultur%l Bgeot of the Union Pacific 
railroad company.
, Several l»i»l aspects of the potato 
project here will be brought into 
the program by local potato Brow
ers and others.

INTRODUCED
IN  LEG iSI.ATURE

Twin Falls Kiwanis Arranges 
Anniversary Event Thursday

BUHL

HIGHEST prices paid for your tat 
chickens and turkeys. Independ
ent Meat Company.

FOR SA LE OR TRADE

TRADE; New four room home, mod
ern except iieat, well located In 
Boise, for Twin Falla residence. 
Eighty acre* Jor Twin Falla prop
erty, Roberta and Henson,

Mrs, Joe Woolcy received word 
this week of tlic death of her bro
ther, Elmer Haven. Norton, Kan., 
last Friday, Burial was held at 
Norton Sunday, Mr. and Mrs.. Haven 
were former residents of the Byrlnga 

i-<llBlrlct southeast of Buhl. - •
Tlie ChrUtlan Worker,, circle met 

Tliurstlay with Mrs. Roy Smith nnd 
Mrs. Roy Hopkins at the home of 
the former.

Syrlngn Pinochle club met Wed- 
j\cwlRy with Mrs. W, C. Post- Tlirce 
tables were at play with Mrs. Har
lan See, Mrs. Luke Soniier and 
Mrs, Leo Jankowski receiving prizes. 
Mrs. W, Spence will be the hosic.-.s 
Jan. 22 at her home in the Gray 
apartments. Duhi. Tlie new olllcris 
of Uic club are pre.sldent, Mrs, I.uke 

irr; vice president. Mrs, T. <i. 
Wilson, and secretary. Mrs. Chris 
no.sriirniiitz,

'Hif Crossroad club met h'rlcliiy 
with Mrs. Ernest KlnibrouKli. lOlt̂ -tfd 

Mrs. Effie ilnrmon. president | 
,1. H, Piiyiip, vlcc-iir<v,l(lnii; 
VV KlinlnougJi, scrrelnrv iintl 

Mis. M. Homllng. aulhtunt 
tary.

r. HiKl Mrs, Ray Hunbury led 
S.iiiinliiv for California where (iirv 

visit (luring iJic next twi. cir 
I- wrekh with relntlvrji iin<l

' With special i 
for all past-presldents and for new 
member.% of 1940, Uie Twin Falls 
Klwanl.i club Tlmrsday will observe 
Uic 20Ui onnlversan’ of Kiwanis In- 
toniatlonal and the 20th anniversary
■oniie local dab’.------------  ̂ '

The observance will be held at the 
regular qoon meeting. Program will 
be In charge of the Kiwanis educa
tional committee ol which H, H. 
Hedstrom Is chairman. Members are 
Judge J. W. Porter. J- E. White and 
R. L  Robert.s.

Wide Obser>’anee 
Tft ln PalLs Klwanlans will l>e Join

ing with thousands of their fellow 
clubmen In tlie U. S. and Canada 
for Uic anniversary event. Chairman 
Hed.strom said. Si>eclal me.vsage will 
be read from Mark A, Smith, Inter^ 
national president, and Mr. Hed
strom will pre.seiit. a review of K i
wanis International history 
methotl of oi>cratlon.

All past-presiclents of tiie local

W ANTED TO BUY

HOMICS FOR SALE

OR RENT: Nli-e seven-rixxii mod
ern furnlslird hou.M'. to ri'.sjMiuhi- 
lilfl jmvly, J'liunn «4-M.

IliCMODKLED nparimenla, (ImHi In- 
rntnfl Reaiunable, 127 Ninth ave
nue north I17A-W

FARMS AND ACRKAtJES 
FOR HALE

KKDERALLAN I) 
HANK KAKM

00 A. fl iiillri NnrUi Itlclillnid on 
gravel road. Five room houH witli 
electricity, H(;hiH)l acrais roiid, 
Hlxty-sU acres farmed. 78 shares 
•water. *3000. l^jng term contract. 
W L, Weeks, NFLA Hec-Trev. 
Cio<Mllng or Jnnii Cfircoran, I.mtil 
tialesnmn, ilox ttlS, or phone 93B, 
Jerome,

FARM  IMPLIOMpNTH

HAVE your repair work fur spring 
dona now. Krengei'a Uiiop.

YELLOW and wijJte Spanish onion 
seed. Also do oiiitam plantin*. l 
West, 1 NorUi. H W « t  of Curry,

H A Y , G RAIN , FEED

CIOOD clean barley. Piiona ODH-Jl, 
Ham orlsmor. Route 1. Ftler,

THHBB outtinis, lUok or t 
?lcalM. B. J . Malone 0»8-IU.

WE WILL nay good prices on your 
hides, peits and furs. Idaiio Junk
House,

HAn'ERlES. cotton rags, irot) and 
mixed metals, Se# Idaho Junk 
House.

MIHCKI.LANEOUH 
FOR SALE

Clt)AItl> ngalnst tho.in mlil-wlntor 
oiiils. liuve Moon’s renlure Unit 
broken window or door glass today,

r o n  BALB-Eloclrlcai supplies 1»nd 
fixtures. New styles, I^w  prlrea, 
Krongel’s Hardware,

AIJTO glass, canvas, canvas repair
ing, Tliometi Top and Body 
Works

SALVAGE goods: Army n u l l t s ,  
iilnnkets, underwear, gloves cM>m- 
nirKllty sacks, tents and lat|is, 
Idaho Junk Hoitso.

AUTOS FOR SALE

TRUCKS AN D T R A ILE fis

MODERN trailer wagons (or feed 
iou. oampi and "

club wlU be seated together. All 
chartcr members. wheUier Klwan
lans at present or not, are Invited 
to attend the meeting.

Appropriate music will be present
ed by the club’s music committee 
hfaded by-James c.-Rcynomsr^W . 
Thoma.% will offer special numbers.

Presentations 
Charter members will be pre

sented by Alvin Casey; post-presl- 
dentA by Roy Washburn; 1040 new 
members by Tom Aiworlh.
, Rev. Mark C. Cronenberger will 
offer special Invocation, and Secre
tary U. N. Terrj’ will review the 
achievements of Uie Twin Falls club 
during 1840, Birthday cake with 28 
candles will be center piece- of the 
head table, ••

W. H. Barnard Ls In charge of the 
reception commlttce. which will ar
range seating for the program.
■ Concluding feature will be reading 
of the KlwanLs pledge of rededlca- 
tion by Mr. Hedstrom.

Tlie details of the program in the 
county will be hai^dled through the 
coopcmtlon of the extension agent’s 
office. -Uie county potato grcfwers’ 
.association. at\d the Jeromft Cham-, 
ber of Commerce.

Tlie Chamber of Commerce is sup
plying the building and seating for 
the exhibits and program 'and Is 
spoitBoripg a specially arranged lun- 
ciieon with the speakers'as special 
guestA.

The luncheon will be held at the 
Wood cafe and wlU replace the reg
ular Wednesday noon luncheon
meeting—on—tlltis occaAinn,__Im U
merchants, restaonuits, cafes and 
other business houses are cooper
ating In the program.-(ind will fea
ture special exhibits, potato menus 
and sales.

HODSB
H. B. No. 31. by Judiciary and Uni

form Laws—Relating to lUspenslon 
of Judgment and sentence and parole 
of offenders.

H. B. No. 38. JudlcUry and Uni
form Laws—Providing for preaump- 
Uon of survivorship on death in 
same calamity.

H. B. No. 39. by Judiciary and Unl- 
ffrm  Laws—Providing the duty of ' 
drtvers of vehicles involved In acci
dent.

H. B. No.'40, by Judiciary and Uni
form Laws—Relating to the issuanc* 
of cxccuUon, and providing -.for 4 
st*y of execuUon pending the deci
sion of a motion for new trial, a 
moUon for Judgment notwithstand
ing the verdict,

H. B. No. 41, by State Affairs—Re
tirement of Justices of the supreme 
court and district Judges on half pay 
at the age of 70 years.

H. B. No. 42. by Andrus and Taylor 
of Jefferson—AboUsiiing the agrlctil- 
tural adjustment board.

H. B. No. 43. by Judidary-Pennlt- 
tlng women to »tr»« on Juries.

H. B. No. 44, by Judlclary-Reduc- 
Ing the minimum penalty for rape 
from five to one year and providl^ 
that life sentence may t>e given at 

, discretion of Uie dUtrict Judge.

BENA’TK 
No, 11. by corporations — 

Amending Uie charter of the olty of - 
Lewiston providing Uiat any ordln* > 
ance printed as a code in book (ons 
may be iidopted without further 
publication or reading,

S, B. No. 12. by Corporatloni — 
M&Ung It  a  misdemeanor lor, an? 
person to throw any arUcle Into any 
area where water is stored for do* 
mesUc uw.

fl. B, No. IS, by Baird and Rhodes 
—Allowing Junior colleges to enter 
into cooperative agreements with 
state and federal aulhorlUes for 
training of pUota and mechanics.

PASSED
IN  L E 8 »L A T U R E

friends In Las Angeles nnd at San 
Frnncl.sco.

R, L. Glllett o|)cned the Hub drlve- 
In market at the end of West Main 
strcei la.st^week. The mnrket Is lo
cated o))i>0.sll0 I lie Blue Bird scrvlce 
BtAtlon anil lias been completely 
renovated.

Mr, nnd Mrs. Gordon Merrill and 
son left Inst week for a monUi's va
cation 111 ’Fexas, Mrs. Charles 0. 
Menlll, 'vlio has been speiidliiK the 
winter hv Texas, ' will accompany 
them home.

MIsS tlfvsi'phliie Wrl«ht. a former 
Buhl H'hliiriii, visited here l-'rlday 
wlUi old friends, Miss Wright was 
home (Irmnnstrfttlon agent for Uie 
Idaho 1‘iAvc'i' t'ouipany of Duhl for 
severiil .vi-iiin before leavlim Jor 
ninckJoot to serve In the employe of 
the rniuitaiiy there. Miss WriRht 
has been vhltlnK at her home i 
Filer for severii> weeks. She 
leave the first of the week to 

nime her work.

Businc.ss and Professional

DIRECTORY
Ilatlm and MasHafjcH

Sla^Welt fi3Q Main W. Phuiie I6A

MiilUiiy, lU  u«rU\. UlUl

Ilici/dc- Sales & Scrrice
lll.AHIlIH OYCLBliy i'H IHl

(HiiropractorH
l)r, Wyiitt. 181 3rd Ave. N. I’h. U'H

Coal and Wood

ICx.'iunlvB .iruler In Uoyui ai.d Hpi Inil 
Ciuivmi, Utah, coal. Ph. ifll. 
ill:NHON COAL Al amtVlCiC

— ''~PnONE~3 
for Aitrrdcen rmil. movhiB nticl 

Uaiisror. McCoy Coal 'I'lunslor

to take 111 See Unm at /erome 
Auto Part*-41 Jetom*.

AUTO PARTS— TIRES

33x8 8.ply and tubes, -IVo 
fl00«20 lucap  and tubes, J  and It 
Service, 1 «  fieoond Av*n\jt West,

OOOPRIOH_ Ura*. batt«ries, accee- 
»rle i. Make your own terms. Auto 
B ^ lc a  OenUr, 144 BMond BUeet

AU'IX) and truck parta, old or late 
modeU -  bodie*. doors, frames, 
fendera, glass and lota of different 
parts. Have on repairs end see 
Jerome Auto Paris. Phone 41, Jer-

Floor Sandlno

KrM i'fellie. TJ3 LociuU Ph, lOOfl-j'

Job Prlntlnff 

( J I J A I J T V T d ir p lU N T lN C J
l,e(irrhesds . , , Mail Pieces 
ihiBlneai Carils . . Folders 

, . Stutlonery 
■I'lMKa and MEWB 

dOMMiiltOIAL PiUNTINa DIOT

Key Shopa

ULAHIIItt OYGlJCitY 481 Main B.

Money to  Loan

CASH LOANS
Quick. Oonfidantiel 

OAMli CREDIT COMPANY 
Rma 1-2 Durliholdar Bldg. Ph. TM

Utoncu tn Loan

~ ^ U f O  L O A N S ^
RetlHiwu'o yiair piescnt I'oiituvct— 
reduce pnymentA—misii advinued. 

I.ocjil (!()iii|)iiii,v 
N<‘xt to i'’i(iiililv Hank 

WKSTKRN i-’lNANCH < 0.

$25 to $1000
ON YOlIU  CAR

»JP I ’D  IB MONTIIH IX) ItCPAY 

Contracta cednttnrtd - prlvntn knits 
finance',—vnsl< advanii'd

Conaumcra Credit 
Compiiny

(Owned by i’acllln I'liiinre)
330 MAIN AVU NORrii

S N O W B E A S E S  
N RESORI AREA

Slight increftse In snow depths in 
le Halley-Ketchum-Sun Valley 

territory was shown today In the 
•port received from Charles Dnngh- 
■ty, supervisor of the Sawtooth 

imllonal forest.
Ketchum, with 20 Inches Monday. 
IIS one Inch above the total a week 

nRO and 13 Inches over the 1D40 
depth at the same date. Hailey 
showed ft Rftln of two Inches nnd Is 
now 13 inches ahead of last year.

Galena Unchanged 

□nicnu’s depUi remained i 
changed at 30 Inches, while Old 
Diildy reiMrtlng staUon ehowed 
Kalns ranging from one lo two 
ItKhen.. All ate awhftlantlaUy alwve 
the 1D40 marks.

Otiier comparisons in Hupeivisor 
Pangherty's report:

Fiilrflctd IS inches unchsnK''(l, lust 
year seven and one-half Inriirs; Hol- 
dler ranner station 2S Inrhc 
week 22. last year 14.

Wiillam i Unciisnied 

Williams raneh has IR unchanRed, 
liint year 13; Stanley in Inciien; 
i'eathervllle 20, hist year eight; 
Hocky liar .1(1 Iiiflie;., ln^t yrar 10; 
DIK (4moky ranger station 32 inrlu's 

Ciimulallve snowfall at Hailey 
siiire Inst Oct, i U now 42 30 Ineiies. 
rnnipared with i4 30 Inrhrs a yrar 
BKct and an averoKe of 4(10!V Inriir.i.

* ^ U K T A T O H  *

OBteopathic PhuMcian
Or. B. J. Miller. 413 (Main N i'll 1B77

Plum bing and llt'allng
Abbott Plumbing Co, VU Ofi-W

Radio Repairing
POWKLL lUdIo, ID3 2nd Avenue N,

Trallern
Osm 'lYaller Co.

Tupewrltert

^ m t « t i  and aervice. I'hune 00.

VphoUiering ■

Wonten of the W.O.T.tl. met at Uie 
home of Mrs, A. M. Hoover 'I'hiirs- 
day, with Mrs, R. W> Moorman lesd- 
liiK (he devotlonals, and Mrn. J. It 
Hoyle, prehldent, conduc-Int ii slmit 
bilnlnrhn nieetlnK. Hhort Inlkpt on (hr 
ivfi'ompUshmenU of (Up W. C 'I’. U. 
wrro nmda hy Mrs. William l.indini 
and Mrs. L, p, Hlel,

Circle No, 3 of the W.HC H, mrt 
WedneMlsy at (he home of Mrs. K. 
W. Moorman, with Mrs. I';nrnle 
Joinison, Urn leader, roiidiii-lltig 
liiislnesa nieetlnK, Oiients of thr t 
riety were Mrs J. H. Coulter, Han
sen, and Mrs, Knilly Herney, (;<><iullie. 
Ore, AsslstlnH In servInK lefrefih- 
tiienlfl were Mrs, I.. K.' 'I'urner and 
Mrn. Ulaiulfl l.re,

Mrs. Ohindo Street was h<M̂<■̂'l lo 
tnenibera of the K, Y. N. rlidi Friday 
« l  a jwt-lwvk RViplwit. Prlifn l»v the 
htldge gaiTie went to Mrs, Alvin Knn* 
tt ek, Mrs, Olay'.on Calien and Mrs. 
John Marshall, Oiiests were MIxi 
Margaret Mall and Mrs (leorge 
Crow.

Mrs. Annie Ooodmsn wan hoalesa 
In the Relief society ThiirMiay at 
her ho(ne, with Mrs. H. (I. Toltniin, 
first councilor. In charge. 'I'lie nu
trition lesson on ‘ Care of the Tnelh 
and Proper Posture" was given by 
Mrs, Kdiih Hales and Mrs. Tlmra 
Chrlstofforsoi). AsaUtlng the hust- 
ess were Urn. Melvin Walker and 
Mia. EUial Kct»rt.

A n)eeUnf of Uie esuitange t 
agers of the Mountain Stales Tele* 
phone company was held at tiie lo
cal office last week, Bub-exchan|«

n  WILL W E  
D S A n C E R E lN y

BUHL. Jan. 21 (Speclftll—A public 
'draft Induction" ceremony will be 
held at 8 p. m. Wednesday at Uie 
Wgh school auditorium. Tlie hand 
will be o f .  and the chairman of the 
local draft committee. Oan L. 
Tliompson, and two others will 
speak briefly.

The five men callcd for from the 
Buhl draft district wlli be volunteers. 
Tlie official call for five mrn did 
not arrive until this week. alUiough 
It previously had been carried in 
new.s dispatches. The call waa for 
five men from ’Twin Falls district. 
No, 2, (Buhl) and since there are 
14 volunteers on vrecord Uie local 
IxMird will send the first five wlice 
oilered alieat. of thtlr turns,

Tlicy are William Ernest Baugh
man, Bulii, routfl 4; Donald D. 
S tillm an . Filer; Tlieodore Ray 
Dean, Flier; Clifford George Ander
son, Buhl; Emil Allen Kahout, Buhl.

Tliese men will be summoned to a 
itieeUiiK wlUi the locol draft board, 
and later will be officially Inducted 
Into Uio army Jan. 33 at Boise. Frc«i 
there Uiey will be assigned to reg
ular caihpn.

Jones Starts on 
Faculty Job Here

Beginning his diiUes yeslenlay, 
Paul A, Jones Is now a member of 
the faculty for ^'wln Falls higli 
Bchool, taking over Uin place vacated 
tiy UnlP Waknn.

Mr Jonea has been a teafher In 
Csslleford high /M-honl’ for the past 

1 yrars. He will teach history and 
loU>«y In the local high school, 

were Uie hiilijrrt.v which hr 
majored In at iho University o 
Idaho. M(V«-ow,

Tuklng the jilure of Ue K. Jolin- 
„..ii ns sponsor of the sopiiomore 
unit of the Hoys’ club of the high 
wiiool, ho will have iiu active part 
it) Uic functioning of Uiat organl- 

iti<in.
Ml- Johnson has brrii selectext as 

farulVv aUilellc maimnrr and m U ial 
hanker for the hl«h school. Uie 
jMinltlon Mr, Wakein held wlillr still 

mmiber of (lie faculty.

HOUfiB
H, B, No. 8, by Stat« A ffaln — 

TYainferrlnf powers ftfid d u t lf  of 
the tax commlsslooef to the «t«te 
auditor.

H. B. No. by SUte Affalra »  
VesUng adtUUona) powen and duties 
in the commissioner of finance la  
relaUoa to chain itori tax. inherit
ance tax. etc.

H. B. No. IS, by 8UU Affalra"-^’ 
Transferring the coliecUon ot Ucem  
tax on electricity, the motor fuels 
t u ,  tax on fuels used In  aircraft, 
tax on beer, the license tax on min
ing, and the license tax for contract- 
Ing, from the Ux commissioner to 
the conlmUsloiier of law enforce
ment. .

S. B. No. 10, by Baird—Authorising 
the land board to lease lands ̂ 0= 
jacent to pubUc ahporta,

LE G A L  ADVERTISEMENTS

tiiriiiagcra from Wen. lliinsen, Klm- 
hrrly nnd Miitlftvvgh allrnded the 
meettng as «lld M, K. Dolling, 'I'wln
Falls, Tlie iioslesn,Ml»s Doris Claw-

served refreshments to Uie 
group.

Mrs. Fred Mller. Mlltier. was hoat- 
1 to Uio Uyrhigu cliil) ’IliurMlay. 
Terry Andeisoti left Wediies<lRy 

with his family and fiiniUure for 
F.irtiina, Cnllf., where they will 
make Uiclr homo, Miiitin Wright, 
who will) ills broUior b(iiight the An
derson place, moved there last week 
from the old Jackman farm,

Mr, and Mrs. Calvin Puckett and 
Mr. and Mrs, John Jones ■were the 
hosts at a bridge party pt Uie Puck
ett liome Saturday evening, 11ire« 
Ul>1ea of bridge were played with 
prlxes going lo Mrs. Klmor Adkins. 
Miirtaugh, Delvin Unooln, Mrs. Del- 
vin Lincoln and Earl Hutchinson, 
Twin rails.

nrainard DavU, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. K. O, DavU, left last week for 
Halt Lake City td oomplela exami
nations before golnt Ban,Diego, 
Oalir., wliora he wllf be sUUoned In 
Uie U. a. navy.

Mr. Mid Mrg. UwU Rnocke went
- - ...................—  a U n .

I WMk

NOTICE OF ADMINIBTBATOB'S 
SALE OF REAL C8TATE AT 

PRIVATE SALS
In  the Probate Court of ^ i n  Falls 

County, SUte of Idaho.
In  the Matter of Uie EsUte of 

Tina Belle Harbert, Deceased. 
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN that 

the undersigned, the administrator 
of the esUte of Tina .,ieUe Hatbett, 
deceased, will sell, at private sale, to 
U)e highest bidder, upon the Urms 
and conditions hereinafter men
tioned. and subject to confirmation 
by aald Court, on or after the 39th 
day of January, 1041, all that certain 
real property, belonging to said 
esUte, lying situate and being in 
Twin Falls County, SUte of Idaho, 
parUcularly described as follows:

All Uie right, title, esUt« and.. 
Interest of said decedent and/or 
said esUte of. In and to all that 
part of the Northwest <)uart«r of 
the SouUiwest quarter ot Section 
9, township 10 SouUi, range 17 
East of Uie Boise Meridian, lying 
and beginiilng at a point and 
84/100 feel South of Uie NorUi- 
east corner of Block six of Moor
man’s first AddlUon to Uie City 
ot Twill Falls. Idalio, and run
ning thence West SOS and 89/100 
feet; Uience South S3 and 04/100 
feet; ti)ence East 305 and 85/100 
feet; Uience NorUi 83 and 04/100 
feet lo the place of beginning; 
togeUier with all and singular 
the tenei/leiita, hereditaments, 
water rights and appurtenances 
thereunto belonging or in any 
wise nppiirtalnlng,
Teinis and coiKllUons of sale: 

Cash, lawful money of the United 
States of America; ten per cent ot 
the purchase money to be paid at 
the time of sale and to accompany 
the bid; balance on confirmaUon of 
sale; deed to be furnished by the 
admliilstraUir; sale to be made sub
ject to all taxes and assessmenta.

All bids and offers must be tn 
writing and may be delivered to said 
adminlsUator personally, at hla teal- 
dence Iti Uie Heed Apartment! In 
Twin Falls, Idaho, or may be filed 
In the office of tiie Cleric of aald 
oourt. at any time after the first 
publication of Uits noUoe and before 
Uie making of Uie sale. ‘H ii right 
to releot all bids It reserved.

Dated this 0th day of January, 
1041,

RIOHARD U  HARBBIT. 
AdmlnUtrator of Uie eiUte

. ot Tina Belle Harbert. de
ceased

Pub, Timeaj Jan. 7.14.91. S8. IH l.

attention
stock Feeders 

S S S b m u T '

to consult a doctor.

B W ^N ^A D e .
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U. s., BRITAIN WILL NOT RESTRAIN JAPAN, SAYS PREMIER

ESE i B R y
mm' OF

I l F F l  IN CHINI
By B vote of three lo one.'mcmbrra of the city council todny had, for 
1C sccpnd time, rcfustd lo allov thr 20-nrre Ritchey plot lo be taken into 
IP city for low-lncome hoiLilii(t-puri>osc-s. A* ft result, the construction 
III tftke plncc Iti some oUicr loodtlon, probably tn an area already 

within llic city 11:

By H. O. THOMPSON
TOKYO, Jail. 21 OJ,P.)—British iiml 

United States aid to China will not 
restrain Japan's proRram. Premier 
PTtnce Fumlmaro Kohoyc told the 
diet today after ForclRn Mliilsier 
YMUke Mntnioka, mitllnlnK Jnpiiii.s 
foreign policy, spoke frankly of 
dgnKcr of war with the Uiillcil 
Bltites,

Matsuoka and Konoyc ctnplia.sl/.r<l 
Jupan'p unity w»h Oerniany and 
Italy. Matsuoka cxprcs.scd ho])c for 
an Italian victory over Britain and 
Orcece and made a bid for Rus-'lnn 
friendship.

Konoye lald estiiblltJiment of 'a  
new ordir hi EnsV Asia" 'wns the 
backbone of JBpan's forrlKH ix>llcy 
but that Ja i«n  faccd unprrcedenlcd 
difficulties and must rcdouhie Us 
cfforLs to cope with tlicm. Emplia.sls 
will he-plnccd on efforls to "dispose 
of the China affair." Konoye said.

Will Destroy OpponrnU 
•■Japan Is TlrmV tietcrmlnt-d to 

achieve It.s proyriun by destroylnB 
any parties, such as Chlang KaJ- 
Shelc. who arc reilstlng Japan, and 
by cooperating with those who sym* 

■ pothlze with Japan." the premier 
said. •

Tlic United Stntes. Mafsuoka said, 
hftd shown no adcfluafc.unrferstand- 
Ing of the vital Importance Ut Japan 
of Its greater Asia "common pros
perity sphere."

•'She apparently entertains the 
idea that her owp first line of de
fense lies along the. mid-Atlantic to 
the east but that, to the west 11 lies 
not only along' the eastern Pacific 
but even aa far as China and the 
south seas . . .  I  for one believe such 
a position assumed on part of the 
United Stales would not be calcu
lated to contribute toward promo
tion of world peace.

BefwU MlUudS • 
"Speaking frankly I should ex

tremely reRTct such an attitude of 
the United StaUs lor the sake of 
Oapanese-Amerlcan friendship, for 
the sake of peace In the Pacific and 
al50 for the sake of peace In the 
world In general."

MatTOOlta ja W  Vn&i asWe Irom 
China and fjxmchukuo, Japan did 
m  principal trading with the United 

-gfiferana-BflGihTBurArrtencsnraa 
put embargoes on arUcle after 
article and Britain had persistently 
Interfered with Japan^s shipping.

“Most Go Forward”
As the result, he said, Japan “must 

go forward with perfecting herself 
as' a state highly organized for na
tional defense, not only In order to 
meet this pressure but also to secure 
her economic life on a basis of self 
supply and self sufficiency within 
Uie region of greater East Asia."

'••The prevailing confusion of the 
IntcmaUonal situation shows no 
sign of subsiding but on the contrary 
tends to lncrease,”.Matsuoka said.

'•Should the United States un
fortunately become involved In the 
European war and should Japan too 
be coRtpelled to porticlpato In the 
war. another great world war, both 
In name and reality, would ensue, 
precipitating a situation w h ic h  
would d «y  all attempt at saving ll."

AROUND
the

WORLD

By United Preu
LONDON—BrltUh empire Iroojxi 

are advancing steadily on two fronts 
111 east Africa. Uireatfnlnn Itnllati 
Eritrea In Uie nortli and the Ethlo- 

. plan frontier region In the south, 
dispatches dlscloned today.

ROME—A h iih  command com- 
munliitte admlUrd tndky thaV ton- 
ilderadona of a itraledral rh*r- 
aeter had romprlird Italian forrrt 
ta evacuate K ir m U. nii the 
Rudan frontier.

I/ONDON-Brltl.ih military Kiiir- 
rea today enllnmte<t Ilnlliiti rahunltirr 
In Albania since flKl'IIng tysan In 
November nt 80,000. Itnlli<n l<«.-srs 
In north Afrira have bm i [ilnrnl n 
a minimum of oi.ono, tnrhnlhiK 7ii, 
000 prlAonern.

TOKYO—nrllUlt rmliRMy and 
rontulale ■tllhnrltir* aialn have 
elrruiariied their naltnnah re- 
nldlllf In Japan, rr]>rallnK and 
rmphailitnr prevloii* Hii||reill»nii 
{hat they rraruatr. It was Irarnert 
today. ‘

TX1NIK)N- Thrre wii.i a In Iff all

mornlnK, nn<l (Irrinnn nildcfs wei< 
re|)orle<l off tlin enht rotint. lini 
weather ki'jit l»olJi Orniinn and llrll • 
Inli plBiira at lionir <liu hu[ the iiIkIi I 
and vlsllilllty was llinlint lo ftl 
yiirdn In the l>ovrr tJIrall thin morn- 
Ins hy f(>H,

 ̂ TACOMA. Waoh.—Hearch fi.r a 
m lu ln i army Iminbrr rarr>li>K 
■even men wa> reiitrrrd In the 
reilon of Ml. Ilnwl and Ml, Ht. 
Ilrieni today a* Inrrrailiif rlniiill- 
nr«a IndlratM slorni ruitdlllnni 
tiefore nlihtfall avain wnold force 

unit nf learrhhif fll|hl*
byn e than 30 army pUiira,

BAN FilANOtHCO - 'nio Clre^k 
ateamer Arhlii •Jlialaanlnl cart 
a carm nf copi>er. Wan In dls 
today mMway helwren Wake island 
wild Guam aiut llm Uun I'reaWput 
Cleveland wus uiulerslood to t>o |>r 

<'ee<llnK to Ila alil. alilioiigh nrar 
eoo mllna dlslant.

ISTANHiri, rufliey -  A (Jrrrk 
eommerelal delegailon paMinc 
(hrsufh here en reule homa from 
MMcew WM quotMt today that 
R uhU  haa IZO tfUUIoiu an Uia 
German tMrder and'that ahe r*. 
pecta lo go lo war wllh Oennany 
evenlually.

Split Vote Bans Housing 
Tract; New Area Looms

cKUlar

aKalnsl the ni 
: lilsl

.■kMon allcr
ballot taken by Uie l> 'ln 

=‘all.s hiiu.slnK authority In the area 
rt'twcen Uluc Lftkr.s boulevard iinil 
.<>cu.st street, and Klniborly nmcl 
ind elKhth nvcniie east, showed 231 
p?!lrtcnt.'! In favor of the annexation 
md J81 BRBlnst It. The courvll dls- 
•oKarded thl.i vote total, It wn.s ex
plained at the -scs.slnn. brcaii.-'r a 
majorlly did not- bcllcv/* It wbjs ;\ 
true vole nnd al.so bccftav rcninrs 
had been'allowed lo vole along wiili 
property owners.

Koehler Stand* Firm. 
SuRgeslton that the votp poU be 

taken was orlRlnally made by Coun
cilman Paul Tiiber, it developed at 
the se-sslon last night, but when 
the annexation ordinance wn.< plac
ed on vote by Mayor Joe Koehler, 
Taber, Leonard Avanl and Lionel A. 
Dean voted ngalnst It.s adoption. 
Moyor Koehler voted Jot U and 
Councilman Carl Ritchey pas-s«̂ l.

Over 50 prote.sta{ors were pre.sent 
at, the session which was ".stormy " 
In spols and which featured, nmonc 
IhlnHs. a heated argument between 
Mayor Koehler and H. L. Cannon, 
he latter one ot^the chief objectors. 

The nrjfumenl crSiered nrnurid n7io 
had B.sked tho projret-^r Twin Falls 
In the first place and Mavor Koeli 
said. VI asked for It my.self." 
added that President Roosevelt had 
Riven -him the authority to name 
members of the local housing 
thorlty and Uils brought a •'rl.ic' 
of Cannon who said:

"Well, so you're n big man."
He Won^t Quit

Tlie mayor "stuck to his k ....
despite the opposition to' placing 
the project on the Ritchey acreagi 
and said:

lo state here. I ’ve led thU 
fight and I'm for It. I  could have 
taken the ca.sy way out and let It go. 
If  I had then Twin Falls would 
have lost thLi money. I ’ve fought for 
the common people all my life nnd 
I'll continue to fight for them. We 
might Just as well see the other fel 
low’s Ride fkTii not be so selfish."

The mayor pointed out that by 
keeping this particular proJectMhe^ 
■city then has tliu chimcjpsnecifr- 
Ing other projects including n new 
fire station, a hangar at tho airport, 
a storm sewer, a new city hall and 
also an administration building to 
house oil federal offices In this aroa. 
He announced he was going to Boise 
Wednesfty to confer on these mat
ters. •

Qnlet and Pointed
Perhaps the most re.ierved objec

tor at the session was George Seidel. 
Unlike many others who ‘•got their 
word In." he sp9ke quietly and to 
the point.

‘•We feel that his has been very 
poorly handled," Mr, Seidel 
■'We don't think this council should 
Rive any thought for Ihls vote. There 
is no legal right for it and no legal 
status In your conslderatlon.i. The 
fact that anyone could vot« is a 
dliKretlon ogalnst the taxpayers. The 
dLstrlbutlnR nnd collecting of the 
ballots was Inefficiently handled, 
Some property owTiers didn’t even 

!t a chance to vote,
•'We cannot see any rea.son for 

brlnRlnt? thU Uvlng before the coun
cil again."

Hunt New Npot 
Today, members of the local hn»ui. 

Ing authority set about finding i 
locaUon for the project, which 

will remain In IV ln  Falls rcHnrdlr.s.s 
of where It Is placed iind which will 

Ihe exprnrtUnre nt more than 
*331,000 Rt no CO.H to the clly 

nte.
Last nlRhl U, N. Terry, member of 

the authority, said (hat a •’inLi 
Idea" iiart circulated regard 

Ing cost of rnrh <luplex unit. Hi 
pointed out mat when mention wa 
made that the unll would <̂>̂ t ap 
proxlmately »3,M)0 It was for oni 
mill only and that Ihe whofr (liip1<-x 
consUllng of two living unll.i, would 
cost In the nelKhtiorliood of *7,000, 

ibrrs of lilt- authority Indlral'

Irx-ii
ed this 
several 
them at Uir prr»i

ahead wllh (lie 
Only delay will In
al from the frclera 
new site seleeted.

. Uia
vallitliU

(><>(xliii» Huil<rui» 

U hch  ( !o iiN l(l< ‘ r<‘<l
(lOOl)INCI, .Inn 

"Why I Am a Hot, 
>ulijrct of a talk kI 
D i IkH" nt Ihi- ii-KN
It........ rlul) hi-lil i''il<
dull io<nn«. Tlirre v 
concernlriK jxis.slhlr ii 
Ing i-olleKfl hiilldlnKfi 
li-e wan a|)|Hitnled to

Mull I,tike CItv, III 
llalph f:ni|i.'nlfi-, 
Itui Hinllh. Hh(»ili<i

Mrr Orne 
id Kolnrlai 
I nilU, HI
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Plans to add a first aid station on 
he highway at HollLstcr arc moving 
oruard, W, G. Walstra. head of the 
iiht aid work, told Twin Falls 
•hnpter. American Red cro.y 
Jay afternoon at a meeting at the 
Twin Falls public library.

■Hie chapter Is aiding In funiLsh' 
\!\K ucccssary first aid ecvulvimcnl 
niul liisiructlon for the ski patrol to 
be organized at the Magic Mountain 

;l area.
Forty-one Rock Creek CCC stfi- 

dent.s, under the direction of Dr. M. 
Roberlson, have completed the 
ructors' course, and flVc new 

cla.sscs have’ been organUcil In first 
aid for the Twin Falls area, Wal
stra pointed out. Fourteen 8tudent.s 
at Hollister arc now ready to take 
the examinations, 

n ie  Hansen highway station has 
iken care of at least one ma^or 
id several minor accidents, his 

port continued.
SubKtlptlon Total 

Mrs. Arthur O. Hill announced 
that the total subscription for the 
Ilcd Cross roll call In'Twin Falls 
county was *1,75B.OO, of which 
*727.03 Is sent to the naUonal ond 
*1,031.03 Is vclalntd by th*-local 
chapter for use In the county. 

Quota Acrtpted 
Quota of haspltal garments for 
,e In the United Slates army nnd 

navy hospitals has been accepted 
by the production group, and new 
shipment of yam for knitters has 
been received, Mrs, .Hill added.

Miss Mary Ann Reber.. super
visor of nurses of tho South Central 
dUtrlct healUi unit, sald-that denUl 
:orrcctlon for pre-school and school 
;hlldren hnd been made possible by 
the appropriation of *100 by • the 
chapter lost January. She told of 
other activities of the post year. 

Carry-Over Fund
lltorTPt'cKr'ircasurerrTsnnouiTcea 

tfial *2S.0S of that amount will 
carry over and a new appropriation 
was voted of $150 to continue for 
another year. Miss Reber also told 
ol the sewing class held In con
nection with the prenatal classes for 

group of expectant motheri 
under the supervision of the mater
nity service.

It  was suggested that a wheel 
chair Is an essential addition to the 
loan closet maintained through Red 
Cross funds, and Miss Reber was 
authorized to make this purchase. 
I t  was also suggested that an ex
hibit of layettes, materials supplied 
by the chapter, be arranged to ac
quaint the public with,the project.

Pioneer Rupert 

Matron Honored
RUPERT, Jan. 31 (flpcclal) — Ru- 

pert Christian church was filled with 

friends and relatives Friday to pay 

IrlbiKe to the memoir of Mrs, P. C. 

Rasmussen, who died Wednesday 

lllnees of over five months, 

during which time her sister. Mrs, 
Mi\rtho. Ellen Hanka, was her con- 

■jinl companion.
The funeral service was In charge 

of Rev, Eugene Stump. • pastor of 
the church. Music for the occasion 
was In charge of Mrs. Rpy Williams, 
church planl.«, who played a pre
lude and posUude and accompanied 
the vocal Rclectlons which were “I 
Will Cling to the Cross"; and ‘'It 
Is Well With My Soul."^ung by a 
mixed quartet composed of Clyde 

-flenton. Mrs. Fred Schuepbach. Mrs. 
Gordon Goff and Paul Kohler.-Mra, 
Floyd Britt played Largo from the 
•'New World Symphony" (Anton 
Dvorak! as a piano solo.

jojw^t banks of-floral offcrlngi 
■Wfiich Jlanked the casket bore evi
dence of Uie love and esteem In 
•hIch Mrs. Rasmussen was held. 
Pallbearers were Wendell T. New

comb, N, K. Jensen, Angelo French, 
David L. Carlson, A. E. Johnson. 
eJders, and C. W, French, deacon 
of the local Christian church of 
which Mrs. Rasmus.sen had been 
member more than 20 years.

Flower bearers were Mrs. William 
Eflgar Hunter, Mrs. O, W, Paul.,Mrs. 
N. K. Jcn.sen. Mrs. Roy E. Klrkpot- 
tick. Mrs. A. E. Jcd>n»on and Mrs, 
Percy RuUedge, Interment, under 
the direction of the Goodman 
tuary, was In the Rupert cemetery 
with brief commitment service b: 
Rev. Slump.

Josephine Wages was born In Mis
souri. May U, IBflfl. When but i 
small child she went with her par- 
enU» to .Arkansas. There, In Fay
etteville, Dec. 12. 190X slie married 
Corncll.Tliomas and wllh hJm moved 
to OkJaho/na. In  1912 they came -to 
Rupert where Mr. Tlioma« died In 
the 1619 flu epidemic.

On June 1, 1932. at BllUngs, Mont.. 
.Mrs. Tliomfts became the wife of 
Fredei;Jck Car) Rasmussen who died' 
here floy. 22.. 1033. - ,

Mra, Rasmussen Is aurvU ^by hef 
sister. Mrs. Martha Ellen Hanks, foru- 
•niMC-s, Mrs', B̂ ierelt- Jack, Rupext; 
Mrs. Clem Wilson Kelclicr,-Burley'; 
Mrs. MaWe Cnimm. Johnson. Aik:, 
.and Mrs, Beatrice Wardlow, Rogers, 
Ark., all of whom were here at the ------ ------------—

NAZIS ANGRY A 
F l A e i N C B

BERLIN. Jan. 21 (U.R>-A Oerman 
gpoke.sman hinted today at lurUier 
political and diplomatic devclop- 
ment.i growing out ol the Nazi flag 
Incident In San Francisco Saturday.

Tl^e Incident • ’’made the worst 
jx^-jlble Impression here." he said. 
It U regarded as a moral Incident 
iiid not otherwise. I  don’t want to 

rule out further political and dlplo- 
nailc developmentc In connecUon 
vlth !!.'•

, Teir Down FU|

Two United States soldiers tore 
lie NaU flag from the- German 
ronsiilate In Son Francisco while t 
:rottd cheered. The state depart
ment In- Washington expressccJ re- 

■t to the German embassy yester
day.

Tlie spokesman was asked If U>e 
state department’s expression closed 
the Incident; and replied; " I don’t 
know how the government will react 

ic slate department's regrets be 
e I am not cognizant of then 

offl'cl.illy and I don't believe the 
rnment Is officially cognizant 

of tliem."

"Impudent Insult" 

New.s]>npcrs denounced' - the' Incl 
dent n.s "an Impudent Insult to the 
Gorman flag,” Editorially,'they said 
It wft.s tho direct result of hatred 
aKnln.sl OermanV stirred up by the 
United States government.

The spokesman said Germany 
"presented with the fact of a 
dalous incident—the violation of. the 
holiest symbol of the nation by 
howling, agitated crowd In the prê  
ence of police authorities and In 
Molanon of the laws of hospltaWly 
which are respected eveti In' the 
Jungle."

Tline of Mrs. RasmussenT(I^ath. One 
nephew, Otto Hanks, Fayetteville, 
'Ark., also survives. Several friends 
from Kimberly were here for the 
funeral.

LAND OANK GAINS 
N ALL OlVISMS

Tlie Federal Ijind bank of Spo
kane made .nibstanilnl gains In al
most ever>’ de]wrlmeiit of lls oper
ations In 1040, according to an- 
noinicrnicnt made today by J, W, 
McDowell, .se<'t«'lary-lrea.'urcr of Uie 
X\'’ln Falls Niitlonal Farm I ^ in  n.s- 
soclnMon.i. 1'lle, ê a.s-Noelallon.i are 
stoekholilnrs In Ihe Imnk and make 
and servli-e land hiink loniis In Twin 
FiiILt m m ly. Mi-I)ottcll revelveil a 
report of llie bi.nk'h rondltloii this 
week.

The bank's ai:coni|>llshmenlfl In 
1040. as rci)orlr<l bv Mrl>owpll, In- 
chided inakliiK a net eanilim of *1,- 
208,500 for flu- vrar aflor iidjiwt- 
ment of rcM'vvcn; the iTtlrrment of 
*fl,l29,37.'i nf Koverinnrnt owned 
slork In the hank, ami the sain of 
*3.34(1,000 wciMh <if m-hI i-.itnte.

One figure llmt wn.i 1cm In 1040 
loao

BAIERSASG 
By NEW sysiEM

At a no-declslon debate yesterday 
nt Twin Falls high school, debate 
teams from Gooding and Twin Palls 
debated on the varsity question for 
the year, "Resolved: That Uie pow
ers of the federal government should 
be Increased."

A new system was used for the de
bates. with each side asking the 
other 0 question to answer. Each 
side also gave a rebulUl after re
ceiving an answer.

Members of the Gooding squad 
Rosie Anderson, Jean Norrtby, 
Scowl. Glenn Barker. Ken DU 
Jimmy Watson and Bob May 

field.
Twin FiilU' team Is Fred Biicon, 

Dob Blandford, Bob Allan, Ed Chap- 
Ui. Leeroy Khlers, Harold Merritt 
and Gene Hull.

MIm  SNflyu Pttrrson Is coarli ol 
the Gooding debaters and Gerald 
Wallace, Twin Falls.

Itmiw out.Maiiilliig. Al l)ir i-iul nf the
year Ihls total wii.̂ $10(i.on7,OOft-a
drrrni.sf of »l.;’7Hi(«> In lh<> year.
drnplle Ihi- fai 1 lliiil iirw loam made
In 1040 al IKiiinlrd 1o »4.:u(i,ooo, nr
*(100,000 IIIore lliiiii wii.i lrmne<l In
lonn.

NaUi.nal l^iriil 1».im l)^̂ rK-lnl|on»,
Ini'liKlliiK Ihr loral uroiiji. owTird
*.‘l,H'jn,74,S <If Ihr- Imii k'fl t.i<K'k ut Uie
enil of the yi-ar. ’MlI•.̂ r a.ssiKlutlim*
are made ll|> ol liii:iiii-i.-. wIki have
Ioann from till- bank . Aniilli-'r *:!4a,-
01)1) (if stock wnn hrUl illierlly by
iK.ilDwern. The K<iî eiiiiiienl roii-
tIniiMl 10 lllave a niock ln^T-^tlll^nt of
*IMno,0(K), 1itnd III adillllon, had con.
irlhiilnl »lft,ft73,(H)0 In Ihn bnnk'i
puld-ln nuirplii.v Moll11 of Ihrsn gov-

Ui recall at tuiv tlinr 
paid iMK-k *701,000 I 
surjiUin thuluK tlm yc

urn suhjecl 
ikI llm Imiik 
llin paid-in

m a k i-:h a i>ii-»:iiKN('K
An auUHiioliilr that b  ntiriinillned 

orfecily for i« f.p.-o,l.tif ;m mlirs nn 
our Is liol l̂lrl.tlllllH•<l IK-Ifei'lly for 
n|H-ed of no mllrn nn hour.

Tuska Arc Teeth
M f P ^ t  tottlu grow from the 

uppw Jtw, They ant elongated and 
r-- n m r  Inrtjor teeth, grow-

Ks»i£rs:&‘ “'™'

C O F ft f
f a v o r i t e i

I iUyi it iii «.iih SvItiUlnn

Scientist Offers 
Student Program

Walter Evemian. scientist and en- 
lertatner, presented an aastmbly on 
liquid air for studenU of T»’ln FalU 
high school today.

Demonstrations of the extreme 
coldne.M of the liquid air and expe
riments wllh other chemicals were 
shown by Mr. Evermnn.

Of special Interest to Uic Bludents 
was the liquid air engine, propelled 
as a result-of the vapor produced 
by the'evuporatlon of the liquid at 
ordinary temperatures.

Mr. Everman has been filmed with 
h lj experlmenU in the Popular Sci
ence releases for motion picture 
fans.

Uncollected Tickets 

• O n  Sale Thursday
TIckeU re.%erved for ll\e lUitiliwtf 

violin conreit hut not calle<l for by 
■Hiiu wlay will he pliiced b<u-k on Ihe 
bonitl for sale, arcordlng lo E<lwiird 
n, Rogel, iirlnrlpal nt 'I'wln nilbi 
high n-in«.l.

•Diese llckelfl will he snUt Filday 
lo anyone. All llir nrai« )iave been 
hold exrvpV n Irw on IJir l>ciirlics 
.-'niiK the ride of Ihr auilltorlurn 

•nie eonrrrt will Ih-hIh ,u  h ,, 
m<l»y at llie aiidllorliiMi,

2 JOBS DP FOIl 
EOERAL‘EXAM’

CompetlUve examlhaUons for 13 
civil service positions In various 
govsniment dep'arUnents were an
nounced hete this afternoon by -A, T, 
Anderson, secretary .pf the board of 
U. 6. civil service examiners at Uie 
1 ^ 1  posto/fice. . . . '

' Anderson said that full particu
lars regarJIfig the various poeltlons 
can be had'at' t^e postofflce here. 
Also available will be appllcaUon 
forms which must be filed at Uie 
Waslilngton office before certain 
dales, each .date l>elng listed In 
connection with the..posltlons given 
below;

Draftsman
Engineering draftsman, various 

grades and optional brandies, with 
salaries ranging from *1,620 to *2.600 
a year. AppllcaUons will be rated 
as received until Dec. 31.

Junior communications operator 
(high-speed radio equipment), *1,620 
a  year, signal service at large, war 
department. AppllcaUons can be 
lUed until further noUce. ■■ 

Inspector (sulxsLslencc supplies), 
various grades with salaries rang
ing from *1,620 to *2,600 a yeaP. 
quartermaster (:Qrps. war depart
ment. Applications will be rated 
as received until furUier noUce.

Assistant home economUt, >2,600 
a  year. In Uie following fields: Food 
economics, clothing economics, fam
ily economics, family economics 
writer, and av>lstant in home eco- 
nomlc.n Information, Home econom
ics npcclallsl In food utlllEnllon, 
various grades, tvlUi sutnrles from 

: *3,600 10 >4,000 a year. Closing doles 
are Feb. 20.

Medical <iuard 
Medical guard-atlendiinl, *1,020 a 

year: and medical (4’ehnlcal om Is- 
tant, *2,000 a year. Division of men- 
tnl hyglrne, imlillo health service. 
Cloning date.s are FVI), 20,

Physlotlirrapy aide, *l,ft00 a year; 
nnd Junior piiyMoUiiTiipy aide, *1,- 
620 a year, ClrM-liig dale Feb, 20.

PBycJilatrle nur.ie, *3,200 a yeur. 
Division of mental hygiene, public 
health service. Closing date Feh.

VIOLIN CONIES 
BIOKEOIONIGHI

Gold, silver and bronze medals 
re the goals for 19 student contes- 

tftnte when'they compete for honors 
In the vlolln-playlng contest tonight 
In the Twin Falls high school audi
torium.

The contest Is sponsored by Ru- 
blnoff. famous violinist who will ap
pear In a concert at Uit high school 
Friday evening. Contestants are en
tered from grade , schools. Junloi 
high schools and hfth schools from 
Buhl, Ca-slleford. Jerome ond Twin 
Falls. - -

Judge* for the event ore Mrs. 
Kenneth Hungerford, Charles Shir
ley and Dr. Orrln Puller.

The contejt will begin at 8 o'clock 
and no admlssloiY^%yi be charged.

Spud Divereioii 
Program Favored

f il e r ! Jan, 21 (Spcclal) — Filer 
Grange held a regular meeting Fri
day wllh new officers In  charge and 
46 fnembers attending.

During the business hour n reso- 
luUon was passed which -read, 
"Whereas a surplus of notatoes ex
ists and consequent ruinous prices 
for-the-grower,-Therefore, Be ll re
solved Uiflt Filer Grange No. 215 
go on record as favoring a pota.to 
diversion program, ai)d s «opy of 
this resolution be mailed to the T*‘ln 
Falls .county agent and to Twin 

-Pails-Ar'A7-A-r-commlttcc.“T:— 7 ' 
• The program consisted of ^roup 
singing, and roll call was responded 
to with clippings from Uie life of 
Benjamin Franklin and Poor Rlch- 
aitl's Almanac. Mrs. Joe Balter gave 
two piano solos, •'Glow Worm." and 

' "There's a Long. Long TtaH-'’
Clifford Tliomos gave a brief re- 

: port on Uie NaUonal Grange and E. 
V. Johnson a resume on what b  
going on In Uie states legislature 
now In session at Bjjint. The pro
gram was concliidefl'w-lth jUie sing
ing of "Auld LfRB after 
which refreslimehw-wre served by 
Mrs. R. J/ Ebertole, Mrs. Ellis Coates 
and Mrs. D. N. Englebrlght.

HASSES 
SEIECISIAFFS

FILER, Jan. 21 iSpeclall-Fller 
high sciiool classes clected offlcera 
for Uie coming semester Friday wlU) 
Uie following jestills:

Seniors. KelUi Eberwle. president; 
Leonard "Vincent, vice-president; 
Betty Jolinson, secretary-ireasurer; 
Jay' Nicholson. Betty AlUson and 
Jeny Haag, counselors, and Bob 
Monahan, reporter.

Juniors. Maliloili Hapunerqulst, 
president: Plorlce'Smith, vlce-pres- 
Idcnl: Forest. Wajker. secretary- 
ireasurer; Jim  Brennan and Jose
phine Jones, counselors, and Kath- 
eryn Beem, reporter.

Sophomores. Roger Vincent, presi
dent; Henry Orthel, vice-president; 
Richard Albln, secreUry-trcasurcr; 
Keith Wood and Lester Slatter, 
counselors, and Audrey Baitftn, « -  
porter.

Freshmen, Gene Hagler. president; 
Jerry Leeper. vlce-presldept;. Jack 
Williams and Lois Beem Ucd' for 
secretary-treasurer; Robert Smith, 
counselor, and Barbara Reichert, re
porter.

Grange Company 
Meeting Planned

RUPERT,. Jan. 31 (gpeclol) — 
-About 50 niembers of tho Rupert 
Orange njet In regular session at 
the Christian church annex Friday 
evening.' with the .master. Ernie 
Maricle, presiding.

Lynn V, Carpenter, 'manager, of 
-the Orange Supply company, an 
nounced the annual meeUng of the 
company, which took place at the 
Minidoka county court house Mon 
day.4?venlhg, Jan. 20. -

At the conclusion of the business 
session the following progr&m was 
given under the direction qf Grange 
lecturer. Mrs. W. E, Jackson.

Thlk.on •'Conditions at the State 
Penitentiary” by Ross Woolford; 
talk on “The Grange Program for 
Agrlcult;ure,'’ L. A. French; and a 
talk on "What the Orange Stands 
F o rb y  Mrts. U  V. Carpenter.

The evening closed wllh a social 
hour ĉ ver refreshments served by 
Mr.'and Mrs. George Donald.'son, Mr. 
and Mrs. Prank Martcle. Mr. and 
Mr.s, Ernie Maricle and Mr, and .Mrs. 
L. A. French. ______ _ -

Inn Owners Draw 
Beer Sale Fines

JE3tOME, Jan. 21 (Special) — 
Found gulUy by a six-man Jury of 
selling beer without a license, the 
proprietor? of the Topper, road- . 
house In Jerome county, J. B. 
Cooke ' and C. E. Anderson, were 
assessed fines of *25 each and court 
costs by Probate Judge William G. 
Comstock.

was luiderstood that the two 
would appeal the case to th» 

district court.
Counsel for Jerome county wai 

Richard H. Seeley, new prosecuting 
attorney. Counsel for the defense 
was E. V. Larson, Twin Falls. The 
J\jvymen who brought In a guilty 
verdict after a few hours' delibera
tion Friday were T. Stacy Johnson, 
F. L.. Thomas, W .'W . Welgle, Ralph 
Avery. Ray C. Hamlett and Paul 
Rudy, "nie Jurymen recommended 
leniency, according to the verdict.

Charter Night Set 
For Rupert Lions

RUPERT. Jan. 21-'Ihe Rupert 
Lions' club and five gutsls, JcVn 
Dctweller, George DetweUer, and 
Mr. Patterson, Twin Falls; Bom Os
good, jr.,- and Merritt Bames Ru
pert. met at Fred's cafe In a noon 
luncheon session Friday wlUi Uie 
president, E. W. Saffell, presiding.

At Prl^lay’s meeUng plans were 
completed for the local orgonlia- 
Uon to go U) fiurley Friday, Jan. 24, 
for a Joint charter night celebra
tion.. The women of both clubs will 
be guests at tho Burley meeting.

Entertainment for Friday’s meet
ing consisted of several accordlan 
solos by MLu Gladys Schorman, ac
companied at the piano by Miss Hel
en Turley.

30,
ilor vrlrrlnMii.n, Vi.WiO n yenr, 
11 of animal lndii»U7. depart- 
of aKili-iilliire. Ciloslng «late

LOOK!
Dry Cleaning 

SPECIAL!
•  Ladies’ I’lain Dresses

•  l/adies’ CoatH

• Mt'n’s Suits & Overcoats

3 5 '
Cmh an d  Carry

ItriiiK in your dry clenninK 
Karly—Avoid th« Rush

NATIONAL
LAIINDKIIKKS 4k DRY CU0ANER8

Sril Av«. E as t a n d  .Ird  81. E u l

READ THE -nMBS WANT AD6.

Child’s Body Sent 
. To Lima for Rites

ROTERT. Jan, 21 (Special) — The 
body of Betty Mae McKevltt. who 
died. Wednesday morning at AU 
lanta aa the result of a ruptured 
appendix, was sent Friday by the' 
Goodman mortuary to Lima, Mont.. 
for burial.

The child’s body was brought to 
Rupert Thursday by her father, 
Dick McKevltt, former Rupert man 
and member of the city police force.

Betty Mae McKevltt was bom 
Sept. 15, 1038, at Lima. She is sur
vived by her father, mother and one 
sister, all of whom accompanied the 
body to Lima,

A  Treat for 

Twin Falls!

DANCE
lo the music of

Wayne Skeem
___  ^nd hia___________

Melody Skeemers
featuring 

Romance In Rhythm

S A T U R D A Y  

JANUARY 25

LEGION HALL
50c C E N T S — 15c L A D IE S  

including tax.

ROM this pi'ospoi'oua ajri-icultural empire como the 

fiimouH Idulio potatoes, beans, onions, apples, 

lieaches and many other premium products, all of which 

Ki'ow in abundance under ideal conditionu, Two hundred 

.sacks (if potutoe.s, 40 liushels of wheat, ,S00 sacks of onions 

and liS bushels of beans are averapre minimum yields i)cr 

ai-re in "iVlaKic Valley," the high yields oftentimes more 

llian doublinR those amounts. What other section of tho 

Uniled States can equal such records!

A N D  H U T T lC n - K U U B 'l' 

IIO M W  T U B  KIOCOUD 
IN I 'O I 'U L A R U E M A N D
m rnKii-KRUHl’ n^ead l» another 
luetnUiiM which lw)ld* a
irnii.l In "Ma«ln Vulley’'~ lhrroo- 
• ird lur iKiiMilar demand, lliruugh- 
niil tijiitli retilrni Idalxv HUTl'Elt- 
KltUii’r rnjiiyn a greater jK>piilarlty 
Ihan any nthrr bread, •  p<i|Hllarliy 
U>nt kiH-.iii for lu  au|wrl«rlty.

r i ' H  A I ’ l n v i i . K O c :  t o  t . i v E  t N  h o .i i t h e -;b n  i u a h o


